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Midlond Prospector 
Opoflit Up; Flows Oil

T u  H a m r Oa com pany No. 1 L. 
B. rioyd. B u t Midland County dla- 
•OTtry from  th* loirer Permian. 
MxNit U  mflee southeast of the dty 
o f lllilh n d . and 2.000 feet from 
north and 600 feet from east lines 
0t seetkm 15. Uoch 37. TP surrey, 
T -2-a» la due to get a pump In
stalled la a few days, and take po
tential test, and complete.

This prospector found commercial 
oil f rom >Vbm sections at 
k e t and at tjCM6-55 feet, through 
performtloaa It had swabbed and 
flowed between 110 and 140 barrels 
o f clean oil per day on preliminary 
teeta.

It ***• been shutin most of the 
tims tbs last fire weeks, waiting lor 

pumping eQUlpmcnt. The well 
was opened up Thursday, alter hav- 
tog been shutin for some time.

It was standing almost full of 
OIL It o ff and flowed 35 bar-
rela o f oil to t«.nk« for 35 minutes, 

|rytnd then died. After that actirlty 
M t waa again shutin.
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Keep Hands Off Business> Warn Truman Critics
Colder Weather Halts 
Pacific Flood Threats

Shell Prepores Sonto 
riRoto Well For Tests

Preparations to run production 
tests In an attempt to complete 
were In process at Shell Oil Com
pany. Inc., No. 1 Austin, second 
well to show for gas aiul distillate 
production from the Sllenburger 
in the Santa Rosa area of North 
Pecos County.

The renture drlllstem tested the 
deep lone at 9J95-9.495 feet for 26 
liiw itjj». A good blow of air reach
ed the surface Immediately. Oas 
flowed In two and one-half min
utes and continued for the re
mainder o f the test at the rate of 
13JOO.OOO cubic feet per day.

Mud and distillate came to the 
top In eight minutes. Recovery was 
30 feet o f distillate, which had a 
oorrectsd gravity o f 56 degrees.

Operator drilled ahead' to 9.520 
feet and took a Schlumberger sur
vey. Casing was being run on last 
report, prior to starting production 
tests.

This developmant is 1,390 feet 
from  north and west lines of sec
tion 106. block g. HAcON survey, 
about e i^ t  miles south of th e  
town o f Orandfalls.

Word Venture Has 
Small Woter Fillup
i 4k. water fillup has been encount 

• a d  In the IM awsre sand forma 
tloo of the Permian in West-Cen- 

Ward County at Anderson 
.w rlolM rd Oil CorjxHwtion No. 

Campbell, wildcat 10 miles south of 
Dm  town o f Barstow.
«  ThA espiocatkm was bottomad on 
■ O lt fsat. asthnstad as tfjout 190 
n s t  into the Delaware sand, and 
was swabbing water. The fillup was 
small and operator thinks the 
source o f the fluid Is from higher 
in the hole, resiiltlng from a leak 
In the casing.

When the hole is cleaned out and 
the water cased off, drilling Is due 
to be rcaximed. The ventiu*e was 
making hole in the prospective psy 
with cable tools. It Is to continue 
until some kind of fluid Is found in 
the current formation.

Location Is 330 feet from south
west and northwest lines o f th e  
southeast half o f section 23, block 
1, W&NW survey.

Hickok & Reynolds To 
Set Casing In Bronte

Hickok St Reynolds. Inc„ et al. 
No. 1 Warren, on the northeast side 
o f the Bronte field, in East-Cen
tral Coke County, and 660 feet 
from north and west lines o f the 
H. L. Christian survey No. 3, was 
bottomed at 4,550 feet In Palo 
Pfoto lime, and was to cement a 
alHhg o f 7-inch casing on bottom.

TThs vsnture. on the northwest 
side o f ths Bronte townsit«, de
veloped 000 feet of oil and 300 feet 
^ m lt  water in a 5«-mlnute test st 
1^8-00 feet.

It drilled on down to the current 
total depth and did not run an
other drlllstem test.

The probability is that opera
tors arlll drill on down to about 
4.000 feet to explore a lower sec
tion o f the Palo Pinto, after the 
rasing is securely set.

That tone showed some possibill- 
tlss in the discovery well of the 
Broote-Palo Pinto field. However 
that well was completed from the 
upper section of the formation, and 
tha lower Interval was left dormant

It Is thought that should th e  
4,000-foot horlaon fall to produce 
Id the No. 1 Warren, that the own- 
ara will go back to the sectloti at 
4.430-00 feet and perforate the 
casing there and try to goQi«
sort o f an oil wsU.

Ths No. 1 Warren is reported to 
bava tapped the Palo Pinto at 4.410 
tm i, which gave it a datum of ml- 
» »  1JM  fbet That made It 93 feet 

I low to the Humble OH A  Refining 
:O w >any No. 1 Hickman, a pro- 
I <MMr OD8 quarter o f a mils to the

By The Asssdated Prees
Colder weather helped 

check the rash of floods and 
snowslides in parts of the 
Pacific Northwest Friday as 
a new blast of snow and 
winds punched weather- 
gToggy Wyoming.

Lower temperatures in the
flooded inland areas of the Pacific 
Northwest reduced the flow of water 
from the rain swollen streams and 
simwslldes. But flood threatened the 
coastal area where temperatures 
were higher.

Wyoming, pounded almost dally 
by snow and wind storms for week^ 
was in the path of the fresh mass 
of cold air which spread into the 
Northern Plains.

The storm moved into . Montana 
and North Dakota and the mercury 
plunged to below zero in some areas. 
The cold wave was headed for the 
North Central States, and the U. S. 
Weathei Bureau said temperatures 
would drop to 15 below in Northern 
Minnesota Friday night 
Haylift Is Ended

Meanwhile, the Job o f clearing 
roads and feeding stranded live
stock in the Western blizzard states 
progressed. The Air Force’s haylift 
in Nevada ended after 25 days and 
25 “Plying Boxcars” were to return 
to their home bases.

Flood worries were growing in the 
Western snowbound area. The Fed
eral Geological Survey reported that 
the Missouri River ice packs are the 
heaviest on record. At Helena. Mont.. 
R  A. Dightman of the Weather Bur
eau said a critical flood danger Is 
expected to persist along the Miss
ouri and many of its tributaries for 
a month or more.

At Lincoln, Neb., a fanner told a 
legislative committee:

We want to thank the Army for 
coming up and opening the roads. 
But I think w ell need the Navy to 
help bring us out.”

Tries Czech Spies

(NEA Telephoto;
Brig. Gen. John L. McKee, chair
man of the U. S. Military Court in 
Munich which tried Frantisek 
Klecka and found him guilty of 
espionage for Czechoslovakia. The 
two-day trial was cloaked In un
precedented secrecy, and the court 
gave Klecka 20 years at hard 

labor.

Heart Ailment Kills 
Mother Of Midlander 
While In Ambulance

Mrs. Hazel Hagar Krapf, 59, of 
Desdemona, died about 1 p. m. 
Thursday from a heart ailment 
while in an ambulance enroute to a 
Midland hospital.

At the time of the attack Mrs. 
Krapf was being transferred by am- 
btilance from the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. K. 'Thomas, 2109 
West Washington Street, to Gor
man. The ambulance driver said 
that when Mrs. Krapf became ill 
while still in the city limits, he im
mediately sounded the siren and 
proceeded to the hôpital. Mrs 
Krapf was dead on arrivaL 

Mrs. Krapf was bom Dec. 2, 1889, 
at Saint Mary’s, Ohio. Her husband 
died in 1939.

Survivors include three sons, R. E. 
Krapf of Borger, C. R  Krapf of D ei- 
ri*»mnna and U. EL Krapf o f Odessa; 
two daughters, Mrs. H. K. Thomas 
of Midland and Mrs. Dalton Sharpe 
of LlnglevUle, and 13 grandchildren.

The body was to be forwarded to 
Gorman Friday afternoon for fu
neral services and Interment Satur
day afternoon in Desdemona.

LWiMcott in Mitchell 
In' Drillstem Test*

BlehardKO *  Baas N a 1 Hail, 
ot Mttobell County wlldoat.

m Ofi south o f Loratae. and 600 
m m  north and east Unss of 

28> bloek 12. HOkTC surrey, 
one hour drillstem test at 

fJ24-T4 foot In an unidentified 
formation.

Bocoffery  waa 211 feet o f «as cut 
mod. NitAlfne o f oil or of 

ralor were reported. The 
l i  maklnt hole under. TJ88 

m jlrne.
o f f  o a  and

XMOtOf Onmpeny N a.1  a ir - 
le aoatbeoet o f Oolorede 

Bi SM t-O entnl im dm n 
ihd fOO teet firom eouth 
Bnoi o f  eeelloo M. blook 

euryqr, l i  reported by un- 
eonreee to bore lun a drin- 

(Oonttnued on papa ID

Martin Citizens To 
Vote On Bond Issue

STANTC»I—Martin Cfounty vot 
era will go to the polls Saturday to 
cast ballots in a special election in
volving two issues.

The main proposlUon to be de
cided is whether to issue 8400,000 
in county road bonds for construc
tion and maintenaxxx o f roads in 
the county; and if ad valoran taxes 
for retiring the bonds shall be lev
ied.

The other issue asks the ap
proval or disapproval o f a pi^n tor 
reallocation of coun^ fu n ^

FIRST PRESIDENT OF 
SPANISH REPUBLIC DIES 

BUENOe AIRES-^AV-Niceto Al
cala 21amora, father of the Spanish 
Republic and Its first preMdent, 
died here during the night.

Mrs. Ernes! Sldwell 
b  Hidlaiid School 
Triisiee CandMale

Mrs. Ernest Sidwefl said Friday 
she wlB-be a candidate for a trus
teeship on the Board o f Education 
of the Midland Independent School 
District in the April election. She 
has filed as a candidate with George 
T. Abell, secretary of the board. 
The term is for three years.

The election to name three trus
tees likely will be called at a meet
ing of the school board early next 
week, officials said. The election is 
held the first Saturday In April 
each year.

The terms of P. F. Bridgewater, 
L. G. Mackey and D. W. McDonald 
expire this year. They have not 
announced whether they will seek 
reelection.
Holdover Members

Holdover members of the board 
are V. C. Maley, president: Abell, 
Mrs. W. H. Gilmore and R. W. Ham 
Uton.

Mrs. Sldwell, who lives at 1907 
West Indiana Street, has been 
Midland resident the last 13 years. 
She taught one full term in the 
Midland public schools and has 
served as a substitute teacher. She 
has had children In the school sys
tem here and has been active in 
Parent-Teacher Association affairs.

A graduate o f the University of 
Minnesota, Mrs. Sldwell is a mem
ber o f the American Association of 
University Women, Daughter of the 
American Revolution and First 
Presbyterian Church.

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF. 
— (/P)— A bomb wrecked the 
home of Giro’s owner early 
Friday, and police said they 
had uncovered a plot to blow
up doctors and officials of the State 
Iixiustrlal Accident Commission.

In custody is a former prospector 
and shipyard welder, who was picked 
up by a suspicious policeman before 
the blast and was being booked when 
It happened. Officers said he fainted 
dead away.

H. D. Hover, owner of the famous 
night club, was asleep In the house 
but was not injured. Windows were 
shattered throughout the fashion- 
aUe residential district where Hov 
er’s $75,000 home is located. 
Dynamite String Found

Police Chief C. H. Anderson said 
william  J. Ward, 51, was taken in 
custody outside the home of Dr. F. 
W. nfielc* of the Accident Commis
sion. Later Friday, a string of dyna
mite, its fuse only partially burned, 
was found beneath a window in the 
home of Attorney Milton H. Silver- 
berg, a referee for the commission.

Hover is a brother-in-law o f Dr. 
’ David Weller, another commission 
physician, who spends considerable 
time at the Hover home.

Chief Anderson said a slip of 
paper In Ward’s possession bore ad
dresses o f six commission doctors 
and officials. He said a preliminary 
Investigation indicated Ward had 
been turned down recently for e o a - 
peeiaetkm on, kia_ 1 
hurt in  an aacläaot e t'G a  
Shipyard, Ban Pedro.

Runaway Boy Found 
In Colorado, Is On 
Return Trip Home

Cbarles Garvin. 15-year-old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Angus Garvin of 
Midland, has been located In Trina- 
dad. Colo., Police Chief Jadr El- 
Ungton said Friday.

Blington said the boy and his 
parents have been in oommunlca- 
tioo and he is returning home.

Toung Garvin was the object of 
an area wide search several weeks 
ago when it was believed he had 
met with a huntin« accident south 
o f here. It finally developed that 
he had run away.

Defense Lists First 
Major Witnesses In 
'Axis Sally' Trial

WASHINGTON—<iP)—'The defense 
listed its first major witnesses for 
testimony Friday In the “Axis Sally” 
treason trial.

They are Emil W. K. Beckman, 
39, and Frank J. Schaefer, 31, 
brought here from Germany at gov
ernment expense to testify in behalf 
of Mildred E. (Axis Sally) Oillars, 48.

James J, Laughlin, chief defense 
attorney, called them essential to 
Miss OUlars’ defense. He said they 
will testify she worked for the war 
time Nazi radio under compulsion 
and in fear o f her life.

These were the developments 
Thursday as the defense opened its 
case:

1. Laughlin moved unsuccessfully 
for a directed verdict of acquittal.

2. He moved, likewise without suc
cess, for a court order to bring three 
more Germans here ^  government 
expense to testify for KUss Gillars. 
W ork Forced On Her*

3. Four men brought here as gov
ernment witnesses but not used by 
the prosecutors were called as de
fense witnesses.

In for the directed verdict,
T. îighHn argued that the evidence 
oTered by the government did not 
s. pport the treason charges against 
Mim Gillars. “Mere words do not 
constitute the crime o f treason,”  he 

id.
Up to December, 1941, when this 

oountiT entered the war. Miss G il- 
la n  *had the r i^ t  to cc^ em n  the 
Eritish, to criticin  the British and 
to be anU-Semitk),'* T^nghHn said.

After that, he argued, Miss O il- 
Isrs did nothing but entertaining 
and announdng for the German ra
dio until late in 1942, “when other 
woric eras forced tipon her.”

Ju<^  Edward M. Curran denied 
the acquittal motion without com
ment.

Archduke Charges Stalin

(NEA Tdepheto)
Archduke Otto, right, Hapsburg pretender to the Austrian throne, 
charged in an interview with Chicago Tribune Reporter Frank Clp-  ̂
rianl, that Premier Stalin personally directed the recent trial and life 
sentence o f Cardinal Mlndssenty. Cfommunists had charged Otto o f 
plotting with the cardinal to overthrow the Hungarian government

Depression
Cited In Fight On 
Economic Controls

WASHINGTON— (ff)— ^President Trurnsn’s coniid«iit 
forecast of continued prosperitjr brouj^ht tbiB reaction Fri
day from hia Capitol Hill critics: The best way to help the 
nation’s business is to leave it alone.

The President also renewed his request for a |4,000,- 
000,000 tax boost— a proposal which appeared to be pick- 
ingr up support from Democrats, but only if necessary to 
keep the Treasury out of the red. There is a lot of oppo
sition, however.

Truman told his Thursday news conference current 
-----------------♦ price drops are only the lev-

Showdown 
On Atlantic 
Pact Nears

Ballot Law Revision 
Progresses In House

AUSTIN — (̂ P)—  Revision and streng^theningf of the 
Texas election laws was encouraged Thursday by the 
iouse Committee on Elections.

The committee approved 9 to 3 creation o f a three- 
man commission to make ’ ’a complete revision and re- 
codification”  of general, special, and primary election laws.

*  Unanimous approval was 
give^ a. bill to keep elected

j îll Honor Most 
iminent Master

★  LA T E  N E W S  F L A S H E S  ★
BUENOS AIRES— (AP)— Th« Amcricon Em- 

bosty Mid Fridoy «ighf p«rtont art b«li«v«d fo hov« 
di«d in Hm  crash of a U. S. Army C-47 plon« n«or 
Soho, Argontino, m uHi of Hm  Bolivioii bord«r.

W A SH IN G T O N — (AP)— T̂he trucking industry 
Friday asked Congress to keep the Toft-Hartley Act 
os q means of protecting American cities against 
strikes of truck drivers.

Wi^HINGTON — (AP)—  The ponibilify of 
dispotching U. S. Iroopt to Gieoco wot raitod by o 
RopobBcon towgroimioii FHdoy of o bodringoa Hie i 
MW $5,580,000,000 Monlioll Plon ovHii^zoH^.

W A S H IN C a T O N ^ A py A fr force officials rfcfP 
fied Rep. Pooge (P'-Texas) Fridoy that filington Base, 
Houston, is to be activated,this Summer os the A ir  
Force's rirst postwar navigation training center.

rf *

Texas Democrats 
Moke New Effort 
To Oust Morrow.

WAOO-<ff>—A new attempt to 
oust Wright Morrow «s  national 
Democratic committeeman f o r  
T izat was mode here Thtireday.

A group o f CeiRzal Teanu Demo
crats wired President Truman ask
ing the President’s help in ousting 
Morrow. TDe group also wired Oov. 
Bearifmrd Jester,^ saying it held 
him re^ wnelMe for the fact that 
Morrow still is committeeman. 
~ T h « CMEfti«l T sn n s want Byroa 
S kU m  Of TRXEde teoQgniMd in 
ptioe^of 'o f par
ty dH keU W tm tliaR ’ d to M .. th e  
charge.

At AiMi& *s6* iold tMt bod
-Abai

badielMd to,
no' ocas-

vdbai to»|»t the aame
old story. I M M  liirtifidy that 
wants to con esod a tale«nin.* T

Sir Knight John Temple Rice, 
most eminent grand master of the 
Grand 'Encampment o f Knights 
Templar of the United States oi! 
America, officers of the Grand Com 
mandery, Knights Templar of Texas 
and past grand commanders of the 
Grand Commandery of Texas, will 
be honored at a special conclave of 
the Midland Commandery, No. 84 
K. T. Saturday. All commanders of 
the Ninth District have been invited 
to attend.

’The conclave will open with an 
informal reception by Sir Knight 
Rice, on the mezzanine floor o f Ho
tel Scharbauer from 3 p. m. to 
p. m.

A banquet In the North Elemen
tary School will foUow the recQ)tlon 
at 6 p. m. Sir Knight Marvin C. 
Ulmer, P. C^ will be toastmaster,

Sir Knight Howard H. HoUowell 
will give the invocation and Sir 
Knight Roy R. McKee, P. C., will 
deliver the welcome address. A 
string trio including Mrs. Edmund 
S. Hitchcock, Mrs. Chalus Hender 
son and lifts. Eugene VanderpooL 
will present several musical selec
tions.

Officers o f the Midland Common 
dery will be Introduced and past 
commanders wlU be Introduced by 
Greene O. Hazel, commander. 
Special Conclave Ordered 

A special conclave will be held 
following the banquet. Sir Knight 
H. B. Bryan of Lubbock, eminent 
grand senior warden, will give the 
inspection. The conclave will be 
opened in fuU form at 7:30 p. m.

At least three past grand com
manders o f the Grand Commandery 
of Tmeas have indicated they will 
attend. ’They are Fred M. OU- 
botigh o f Dallas, commander in 1901, 
Will J. Rhea of McKinney and Don 
N. Cushing o f Son Antonio.

Rice, resides in El Paso.
Officers o f the Midland Common- 

dery ore Basel, commander; R  L. 
McCormick, generalissimo; J. Holt 
fow dl. captain general; Robert L. 
Cline, senior warden; Kyle Taylor, 
junior w a rd « ; Charlsa T. Allen, 
prelate; Daniel R  Carter, treasurer; 
Marion A. Floyd, recorder; Luther 
H. Fox. standard bearer; B. Frank 
Davidson, sword bearer; James H. 
Greene, warden, and Henry M. 
S p o ile r , eeptlnti.

All gn%hta Templar have been 
Invited to attend the conelaTe. At
tendance may be with or without 
uniform. — , w

or' appointed state officers 
from nmninir for other po
litical offices with tenna that would 
begin before the candidate’s present 
term expired.

For example, sold Rep, S. J. 
Tsaacks of B  Paso, such a (dionge 
would prevent a railroad commis
sioner who holds a six-year term 
from running for governor while he 
still has two or more years to serve 
on the commission.

The commissioner would have to 
resign in order to become a candi
date for governor, said Isaacs. 
School BUls Ready

Other action Thursday Included 
Introduction o f House bills to re
organise the public school system, 
set up a minimum foxmdation pro
gram and provide funds for the 
new education program.

These are companion measures to 
the Taylor bill iMissed Thursday by 
the Senate and the other two O ll- 
mer-Aikin proposals awaiting Sen
ate action.

The House Public Health Com
mittee kept February 24 as the date 
for public hearing of the basic 
science, or minimum standards bilL 
The hour will be 2:30 p. m.

’The committee approved a bill by 
Rep. Jeff jVoodruff of Houston ban
ning the sale of horsemeat for hu
man consumption. Penalties for 
violation would be a mavimnm fine 
of 81,000 or a two-year jail sentence. 
Ih e  bill DOW goes to the House 
floor.

The Senate Insurance Committee 
okayed a revised bill allowing prop
erty owners to buy either deductible 
or full-coverage wind, hail and tor
nado insurance.

W ASHINGTON — (>P)—  
Secretary of State Acheson 
made a date Friday with the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee to seek prompt
and substantial agreement on the 
final critical issues of the North 
Atlantic Security ’Treaty.

Diplomatic authorities said Ache- 
son had ready for the afternoon 
session a proposal that amounts to 
a tentative treaty text.

This means a showdown over the 
wording o f the defense clauee o f the 
treaty.

Acheemi and Senate leaders alike 
agree this country can make no 
automatic commitments to go to war 
to defend any ally. But the State 
Department favora ~ git tac  -  the 
strongest possible statement o f Am
erican intentions, its deolored'̂  l3!f 
Prestdent Truman, to join  other fie^ 
tioDS in reeiettng any oggrecaor.

I f Acheson is able to obtain soba  ̂
etantlsl agreement on warding, o f
ficials expect he will meet with 
ambassadors o f Britain, Aranoe, Bel
gium, ’The Netherlands, Luxembourg 
and Canada early next wedc In an 
effort to speed the treaty thifiugh 
the final stages o f negotiation 

The closed session o f the Foieign 
Relations Committee was called by 
Chairman Connolly (D-Tezas) for 
2 pm .

Five Persons Hurl 
In Crash Near Crane

CRANE—K ve persons were in
jured, one seriously, in an autmno- 
blle collision here Friday morning.

W. R  Fairboim, Sr., of Odessa re
ceived the most serious injuries. He 
was given emergency treatment at 
a Crane hospital and transferred to 

hospital in Odessa.
He was riding in the front seat 

of a car driven by his son, W. R  
Falrbalm, Jr., also of Odessa, and 
was thrown through the car’s wind-, 
shield.

Mrs. F’airbaim, Jr„ and Jim 
Bloimt, five-year-old Odessa youth, 
were riding In the car. ’They were 
not seriously injured.

R  W. Tayliw o f Crane was driv
ing the other automobile involved 
in the accident His injuries were 
not serious.

The collision occurred on the 
Crane-McCamey highway inside the 
dty limits o f Crane.

The Fairbolms were enroute to 
Del Rio for a wedeend outing.

eling-off everybody h«8 been 
hoping for, and he spoke con- 
fidentiy of the business out
look. He said the business 
situation is nothing to be 
alarmed about.

Some critics agreed the leveling 
o ff is healthy. But they said tha 
President’s economic control pro
gram. if approved by Ooogreei, 
might turn a healthy rew rton Into 
a depression.
Economie DovetopBoata

While' Truman took tha economlo 
temperature, there were these other 
developments:

1. Buying interest in the New 
York Stock Market sharpened and 
the m a^et moved ahead for tha 
best overoO advance in six wedts.

X At Cleveland, the Chesapeake 
6c Ohio Railroad announced tem
porary layoffs for more than 4JX10 
employes In four areas. A spedEsa- 
tn>.n hianw; declining passenger 
business and olower m om nent o f 
cool due to a mild Winter.

3. The Baltimore *  Ohio Railroad 
ordered a five-day tuzlougb late 
this month for 3321 o f its shop 
employes. A continued deeiine in 
freight bnWness was given  as the

, 4. At Detroit, the Kolser-Framr 
Automobile Company announced it 
win doee Its wm ow R on plant, 

7300 .work, for three wasks 
le farjeoqw tion  

o f two flto -u tlto^ 'm oM l eoia.
5. The United Stotee Chamber at 

Oommeroe odriaed employers to re
sist fourth-round wage hikes lest 
tiiey reverse the downward trend 
in the cost o f living.

8. A majority o f the 17 private- 
industry economists attendlnc a 
Capitol HUl conferenee spoke out 
against the Administration’s request 
for higher taxes and wage-price al
location controls. They contended 
such action now would hamper 
business expansion.

The Houee Thuradoy voted to let 
the President keep pert o f the pow
er he now has. A bill extending ex
port contreds 38 months was p*«—^ 
and sent to the Senate, which has 
aniroved a similar measure with 
slight differences.

Philadelphia Transit 
Strike Enters Eighth 
Day; Cabs Run Agoin

PHILADELPHIA ‘Taxicaba
returned to the Philadelphia street 
scene Friday os the ciW'k transit 
strike went into its second week 
with faint hope erf an early settle
ment.

As Philadelphia^ millions went to 
work ozul scluxd Friday, taxis o f 
the Yellow Cob Company and In- 
dependent operators were rolling 
f«* the first time since the drivers 
walked out Tuesday.

The striking cabmen began drift
ing bock t o  work night
after officials o f the AFL-Tfiael 
Drivers Union ordered its m^mbwi  
to end their waUcout pending for
mal negotiations.

Negotiators in the transit strike 
were xaoC as succemfuL

Floods Threaten Kansas
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bttfrict Court In 
Action On 17 Cotot '

 ̂ Jiidwa Paul Mtm heard IJ non- 
tory elvn cases lu yKNh 
Court here Thuiedey. .
, A tote leC lO d toofca iw a

- ,id  0n »  debt 
^  iM tintiy 
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boggy Sei Pretties Up In Own Beauty Shops
W$ KAT U axW O O D  • 

NEA Steir Writer
Tour faithful Fido may howl 

^  protests at your efforts to 
Urdam h te  up. but to many of his 

p tp  tOdKBt covstna, beauty treat- 
iaents are stodc In tr^de.

With major dog shows, vacation 
4̂  ^rlps abroad and lucrative careers 

as models demanding a perfectly 
kcoomad appearance, members of 
K ev  Terti’B canine social set are 
lin lag up for appointments at their 
M m  exdushte beauty shop.
I D offT  cvtoBsers at the Poodles 
IBpcctalty Shop,̂  lor example. In- 
Iclude high-priced models, stage 
¡stars, blue-ribbon show winners as 
mell as pampered pets. Everything 
from shampoos to pedicures are

ferovlflsd for the glamming up o f a 
Ian’S beat friend.

I Por a price that varies from %6 
to $8. depending on size c f the dog. 
a pam poed pup can get the worics 

¡at the hands of skilled attendants. 
I Shampoos with plenty o f stids fol- 
{ lowed by a shower spray rinse are 
I given in a bathtub made skid- 
! proof with rubber mat. To protect 
I sensitive ears from soap, little 
I PUTS are plugged beforehand .with 
) cotton and a drop o f oil t»* vaseline 

safeguards her eyes. 
i A rubdown with a thick turkish 
I towd helped by a hair dorer 
' makes 710*1 fur as clean and fluffy 
I as a fresh powder puff. Little terry 
j cloth bathrobes wrap up such pa- 

^  trons as cocker spaniels so that 
^  their long silky curls will dry in 
< smooth rippling waves. For a dog's 
' pedicure, toenails are clipped and 

filed. Ifext follows a creamy mas
sage o f feet to keep skin soft and 
smooth. Some of the «hop’s sport
ier canines siwot the works on a 
pedicure and emerge with nails 
lacquered red or silver.

No swank Fifth Avenue hair 
stylist takes more arttetle pains 
with milady's coiffure than docs 
the barber who clips a dog to meet

A t New Teck beauty riwp fur 4egs, FTiau, 
stage actor, geta an after-bath mb-dowm (hdow) whUa 
cocker spuitel t r u M i hi tanrp e M h  raha waHi h w  
turn. D a  B an y  the wbMa pateHs a ssisl wIm  prmas 
nadcs (left) geta her carls clipped (batta« riakt). 
Crea« «aasage b  part af custa « er^ paibara  (W h a m  
center). Shampoa deaaa ap prtaa apaabi, 8a«bak 
(batta« Teft>.

1

fren  WESTEBN 
APPLIANCE

7^ “

I only wish I could pull out 
a Bendlx Dryer from

^We s t e r n  A p p l i a n c e  I n c .
Ptionc 3035 210 N. Colorado

■ M I D L A N D *

specifications for dozens of differ
ent doggy styles. Working with 
scissors, electric clippers or a 
razor, he shapes the poodle’s fur 
to fluff out in the right places, 
trims the spaniel's curls to fall In 
feathery waves at the backs of her

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these causa acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarks 
W a t e r ,  frea from  chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it  Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a n
W A X E S

CO.

Phene 111

COMPLETELY REMODELED! 
SEATING CAPACITY ENLARGEDNOW OPEN!

OPEN 6 A.M. T IL  12 P.M.
C U B E  S E R V I C E

Featuring . . . PEYTON BLIH RIBBON STEAKS 
. . . FRIED CHICKEN . . . MEXICAN FOOD

PARK INN CAFE
West Highwoy 80

legs or shapes a schnauier's un-' 
ruly whiskers.

As a part of the treatment, ears 
are cleaned and teeth scraped. A 
final spray of pine essence and the 
customer is ready to promenade or 
dash o ff on a model’s assignment.

As elaborate as the treatment is 
for dog models—one of the highest 
priced Is Du Barry, a fluffy white 
poodle—expense is chalked up to 
necessary upkeep. After all. Du 
Barry gets iso  an hour as a model 
and, like the glamor gals who fol
low the same career, is expected to 
look the part. Good grooming is 
as important to dog actors, such as 
Finian, the schnauzer who scored 
a hit in "Flnian's Rainbow,” and 
who is a regular customer at the 
shop. Other regulars, such as blue- 
ribbon winning cocker spaniels 
Sambo and Poofie, are getting 
ready to strut their stuff in show 
rings this Spring after a vacation 
in Switzerland.

RICHARDSON'S NURSERY
n o w  h a s  in  s to c k  F r u it  T re e s , F lo w e r in g  S h ru b s ,  

R o se  B u sh e s ,  B ro o d  L e o f  E v e rg re e n s  a n d  O r n a m e n 

ta l C o n if e r s  A ls o  E lm , M im o s a ,  A r iz o n a  A s h  a n d  

C o tto n w o o d  T re e s  C o m e  o u t  o n d  se le c t  y o u r  s h ru b 

b e ry  o r  c a ll M r .  R ic h a r d s o n  fo r  F re e  L a n d s c a p in g  

E st im a te .

Richardson Nursery
J. A. RICHARDSON, Owner ond Oparotor 

1506 S. Colorado Phono 520

Guaranteed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jewelry Dept.)

108 S. Main Phone 38

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpopars

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

★  WE, THE 
WOMEN

By
RCTH 

MILLETT 
SEA Staff Writer

By RUTH MILLETT
Is the American public getting so 

blase that It is more Interested In 
remarriages than In first mar
riages? Has it come to the place 
where it laps up the details of new 
marriages of much-married celebri
ties. and looks with boredom on 
stories of young lovers taking their 
first wedding vows?

A newspaper summing up of the 
j big romances for 1948 indicates the I answer Is “ Yeg."
! Few of the highly publicized ro- 
I mances of the past year were first 
marriages for both partoars. On 

I the list wera many sacoad mar- 
' riages, several marriages in which 
one partner was saying ‘T do” for 

i the third time. And In one big 
: romance of 1948, the marriage was 
a fourth try for both the movie 
actress wife and her millionaire 

! husband.
Need Ex’s

Apparently modem romance needs 
a list of ex-husbands and wives to 
offer any excitement to the leading 

I public. Sweet young love is too 
I tame for today’s taste. Second. 
; third and fourth marriages make 
I better reading.
I One reason may be that by the 
i time the American newspaper read
er has followed a celebrity through 
several marrUges and divorces, he 
begins to feel he actually knows the 
celebrity.

But whatever the reasons, the big 
love stories of the past year were 
mostly continued stories. Appar
ently ’’And they lived happily ever 
after" is no longer a favorite end
ing to a love story.

\ banner
Grad« " k "  Homogtniztd Milk that has 
boan ttstfd and accapttd by tha Amtrican 
Modical Associatian Council on Foods ond 
Nutrition. For Richntss —  Purity — Tiovor 
»Buy Bonnor.

G. W. Brenneman Is 
Birthday Honoree

A birthday dinner honoring O. W. 
Brenneman Was given by Mrs. Bren
neman Wednesday night in their 
home, 811 North Pecos Street. The 
dinner was served buffet style from 
a table centered with the candle- 
lighted b irth d ay«k e.

Quests sang "Happy Birthday to 
You” before the cake was cut, and 
presented gifts to the honoree.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Carson. Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Holcomb. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Upham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva McKee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Brenneman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert CoUlngs. Brenda 
Brenneman, John Brenneman and 
James Upham.

A new trimming for dresses and 
sweaters Is a strip o f double Batiste 
with neatly stitched buttonholes 
spaced three Inches apart. Both 
e^ es of the strip are finished with 
eyelet ruffles.

«»Afit A

M lU C

G R A D E
\\ A  n

A t  Store 

or

These labels are your best 
assurance of maximum va-

A t  D o o r ^  nulrilion.

"You Can Taste The Difference"

1

DB. E. E. 
COiXEBELL
ABILBNB. TBaCAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON 

SPECIALIST

P ile s  and H om ia  cured 
without surgory. Othor 
rectal diseases success
fu lly  treated.

Z hsnra racantly tnstsltod a new 
Z < a y  and Ooloo ’n isn p y  ma- 
eblne w ith  O x y m . IT yoo h e n  
any o f the a b on  trooblM Z « o o li  
Be glad ta « a  yoc.

B U M H U n O N  FBBB

11 ta 4

'I Remember Mama' 
Scheduled For Two 
More Performances

ft-s «n tid  too  Bights to capacity

Ity Theatort proOueUan o f Re*
ismbsr Mama** win occupy the 

stage o f the (nty-Cpunty Auditor
ium two aera  nighta, eioelng Me 

>nm Besturday.
AndtoncM taera p r i f d  equally 

the oesk. ivhldi depieta the itoey of 
a wer eegtan-Americanf faaüly in 
the yean about 1910 without o « -
phaslxtng too much the qualntoea 
and the dialect, aixl the production 
staff, which has achieved a smooth 
continuity In the many-soensd dra
ma without the special Stage fsu:ili- 
ties which the original ecript call
ed ior.

The play, adapted by John Van 
Oniton from Kathryn Forbes’ itoty 
of her own family. "Mama’s Bank 
Account,” la in two acts. Bsch act, 
howerar. Is preeentsd in a aartes of 
scenes. The action movee. In the 
first act. frCB a study to a kitchen 
to a street to a hospital corridor 
back to the kitchen and then to a 
hospital ward, to a waiting room 
and to the corridor again.
Extra Stage EquipeieBt 

To preeent th e «  varying scenes 
without any wait for « i  changes, 
the staff employs a rolling plat
form set back slightly on the stage, 
and two small auxiliary sta g « cur
tained separately et the front 
With expert manipulation o f lights 
and cuñalne. the Inadents flow 
smoothly to make a connected story.

Stage manager for the production 
is EU«beth Pennebaker. with BUI 
Pennebaker as assistant. Klondike 
Johnson, assisted by I. A. Searles 
and Don Downing, is In charge of 
lift in g  and riggtog.

Stage hands are Stan Schaeffer, 
Walter Beardsley. Frank WaddeU. 
Albert R. Uedden, Loyd MeSpad- 
den, W. A. Waldschmldt and Jim 
Moore.

Stage carpenter work was done by 
n*ancls Klngon. Larry Melier, 
Schaaffer, Beardsley, R e d d e n ,  
Pennebaker. H. F. Kelly, C. Ronald 
Jam «, Jeff Montgomery, Walter 
Walne. Clem George, Richard 
Houghston and James Spaulding. 
'^eetw M  Made Frehlem 

K  J. IBUott, who was In charge 
of music and sound effects, also 
directed the scene painters, who 
included Marie BoutiUer. MeSpad- 
den. waring Bradley. Mrs. C. Ron
ald James, Betty ñm hrough and 
Bobbie Perry.

Coetumes and properties typical 
of the bykone era preMnted prob
lema for two oommltteea. Working 
on coctxim « were Floy Hedden. 
Martha Douglaa, Leonora Montgom
ery, Dorothy Smith, Sue Bushey, 
Mra. T. A. Daniel. Louise Summers 
and Ftan Schneider. On the prop- 
ertlM committee are Louise Bush- 
neU. June Klngon, Oretchen Estes, 
Dorothy Perkins. Dorothy Melier, 
Ann Spears and Olga TVank,

In addition to the backatage com
mittees. other groups assisted with 
the production in offstage capaci
ties. Norris Creath is house mana
ger, with a crew Including D. L. 
McKlbben, James O. Simmons, Jr., 
K  H. Stone. Tracy Ansel, E. M. 
BraAerryi R. a . Ektea and Ken
neth Newton.
Mere CeaimUteee 

Mrs. Coe Mills is -In charge of 
reservations and the box office, 
Mra. L A. SearlM and Loyd Mc- 
Spadden of public relations, Mick
ey Fitting and Vaneta Boles of the

Moka Jewel Bar
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Stirrar etleks aaako 
for k e ^ u g  ean iags aeatly 
paired eiE and easy to  reach 
0 0 «  diqssing table drawer.^

By AUCIA HART 
NBA Stoff Blitter 

lin e  up eerringa on a little bar 
of their own If you want to 
keep these sparklers from straying 
from their mates or eluding your 
search for the right pair.

P\)r your earring bar 3rou can 
use a sUrrer stick or a aleoder 
penclL All you need to do to keep 
earring matoe together and In 
plain view la to hook or slip the 
pairs o w  the slender stick. One 
stkk. loaded with four or five 
pairs o f earrings can be laid flat 
In a drearing table drawer. If you 
need to use several bars to organ
ize your earring coUeetion, you 
can line these up more n «U y and 
In lees spece by propping sticks 
ftcro« en open shallow box. Box 
sidM may be notched with sdaeors 
along the edges to make grooves 
Into which ends of the sticks will 
f it

program publication, "Tha Promp
ter.”

Hoets and hostesses include Mrs. 
John P. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Blankenship, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Barrett Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Relgle, Mr. aird Mrs. Ray
mond Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
CoUyns, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max David, Mr. and 
Mrs. K  A. Wahlstrom.

Ushers arc Toys Chappie, Ann 
Boring, Mary Ann Finch. Margaret 
Finch, Therese Finch. Gloria An
guish. June Haallp. Adele Black
man, Jo Ann Nelson, Sue Johnson, 
Sidney Smith. Jean Blackwell, 
Jane Beakey, Joan 'Tumer, Mary 
Ann McRae. Shirley Pulliam. Betty 
Pitaer, Mary Prank Smith. Suzanne 
Young. Dephane Tabor, Swan Hag- 
ler, Wanda Bunvslde and Martha 
Scharbauer.-

Party Has Theme Of 
February Holidays

Threa retoituiy taelMaye. S t Val
entine’s Day, UneolB’e Mrtbday and 
WiMhingtonV birthday, wera e o « -  
blned for the theoM of a party giv
en by the Mildred Cox Training 
Union of the First Baptist GSntrch 
in the ehureh reereaUeo hall Tliw »-1 
day night !

A game suggestive of each h o i-! 
iday was played, then rotrasbmente 
were tervra Alta Merrell, social 
chalnnaa. wai in charge of the en
tertainment

Guests of the union were Bvelyn 
Young and Cleo Mercer, nnri^i 
membeie present were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Mere 
and L. L. BevlU. Members attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. DeWttt Rob
inson, Mr. and Mra. Joe W right I 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Nicbob, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Thurman Pylant Mra. G. D. I 
Puller and Mlaa MerreU. |

Sapphire, light blue, royal and p « -  
ccck blue wUl be ImporUnt (xttore 
for Spring.

DALLAtITM  V18IT 
DAUGHTRB IN MIDLAND • ^

Mr. nod Mra. Fred S a« iB  "o( 
Oallae airlrad hera Thweday aller-
neen «er a etaft wlth thelr asn-lB» 
law and daughtor. Mr. and M ie. W. 
Gerald Kedar, and famlly.

Tour • v y I

T r a is U - N ix
C o B c r t l e

M tT  t O  OR CALL

m D LäR D
CORCBETECOe

■ ft .
419 g. K Proot tfgl

SUMMER VACATIONS
AT BOMB OR ABROAD

TOURS AND CRUIABS
IMPORTANT NOTICE!

STRAMSMIF-AIR
To assure accommodations. It is Urgeot that 
reservations are made as toon as possible. 

Call Your Travd Agent — TODAY.

Back in 1909
. . . Mobbo tboy woron't 
worrtod «bout rodiotora!

B U T
this aia'i 1909!

2 5 ^

. . . this Is 1949! And In this day and time a radiator la 
PULENTY to worry abiiut! In the Winter it may fre e «  . . .  in 
the Suxnmer It may boU! BUT neither of these will happen IP 
you take it to Gaines t o r  a complete check-up and repair jobi 
Will you take chances or wUl you taka It to GAINES?

Gaines Radiator Shop
307 N. Woofhorford Phono 2327

l i l t !
N

fW  Tbeeranwc Fieri w neir tmapittê! The Oidamobilc ” 98” . . .  tlie Oldamobilc ” 76”  
. . .  and MW the OideotobiU ” 88,”  the aewest Futuraaiic of them all! It'» SEW 
m ptamr. . .  with aO the brilbsnt aetka, anhelievable naoothneae, and fM-eaving 
eeSM «y e l O U w A fle ’e high-oooqiceeak« H ocket”  EngÍM. Ji*a SEW im 
aiykiit$ • • • etiih that brand oew Body by Fiaher w ho« lower, wider, roo«ier 
dManoione end fr « te r  vinhShy have añade it an indoetry-wide ecnaatian. But 
the Oldaiobfle ”88* g o «  farther than thaL It b «  ao entirely SEW . . .
a NSW  **feel” . . .  ao indescribable ‘aomething that sets it apart from any ear ever 
boih. YonH ondecetand thia vdicn yoo drive the càr . .  . and not ontiL So make 
e date with the **88.”  Ask yow  dealer to deoMnetrate Otdnnehile’e **New ThriB**I

Kyarm-Mt0ie Brim  «■ Smim
“ » » " mmd **aa,** ml «vtra m m  mm7̂<.” rSüf filili rff Mi ißUmmml m mm ■«.

WITH

ocjc£r-
€NIINE

O L D S M O B I  L B
Y O  U K I L B

ELDER CHEVROLET CO., 701 West Texas St. v
■sLial . ■ -./ii -
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Federation Chooses Officers, 
■»Changes Name, Hears President

Th« name of the Midland City- 
C ovntj Federation of Women’s 
Clubs was chanced by vote of the 
members Thursday afternoon |o The 
Midland Woman’s Club before of> 
fleers for the 1M9-60 season were

Pot Wilkerson Will 
Head New Officers 
In Brownie Troop 6

Pat Wilkerson was elected presi
dent o f Brownie Troop 0 for the 
next six-weeks term at a meeting 
In the West Elementary School 
Thursday afternoon. The other new 
officers are Jackie Collie, vice presi
dent; Diana David, secretary, and 
Nancy Patterson, reporter.

Aimouncement was made of the 
Oirl Scout birthday party which 
is scheduled for March 10. 
IToop • will join other Olrl Scout 
organisations of Midland in cele
brating the day.

For the program Thursday, mem
bers were divided into two groups. 
One spent an hour in handcraft 
work while the other went on a 
■■penny hike.” Each group will take 

* ‘̂V e  alternate activity at next week's 
meeting.
• Leaders who directed the meeting 
were Mrs. R. E. Morgan, Mrs. C. 
E. Horton and Mrs. F. H. Speers.

Episcopal Meeting 
Scheduled In Morch

H m  annual convocation of the 
North Texas District of the Protes
tant Episcopal Church will be held 
In Big Spring March 13 and 14. 
Bishop George H. Quarterman of 
Amarillo announced Friday.

The convocation, originally sche
duled In February, was postponed 
due to the illness of the rector of 
the church In Big Spring.

The first convocation session is 
slated at 7:90 pm . Sunday, March 
13, in the Big Spring church.

Class Of "47 Holds 
Reunion At Stanton

STANTON—The class of 1947 of 
Stanton High School had Its first 
reunion since gradtution at a party 
given by class mothers in the base
ment o f the First Baptist Church 
Saturday night. Members voted to 
hoLd another homecoming on Feb
ruary 14. 19S2.

Van Roes, who was class presi
dent, welcomed the group and read 
a message from Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Hamrick, now of Cisco, who served 

V s  school superintendent and home- 
making teacher, respectively, for the 
lf«6-47 term.

Class members who registered 
ip re  Herbert Jones. Billy Coggins. 
mUy Avery, Pfc. Charles Leroy 
Gregg. CpL Paul L. Odell. Verna 
Clinton, Christine Alexander Church 
Sue Patton Gregg. Lorece Mims Av
ery. Pat Wilkinson Hull. Frances 
Anderson Boyde. Lavada David Hal- 
brook, Lena Phillips Louder, Billy 
Louder, Frankie Leonard Schuelke, 
JuanlU Anderson, Jean Davis, 
Douglas Church, Ruby Nell Lawson 
and Van Ross.

Billy Sadler of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Billy Coggins of Midland were 
guests. Hostesses were Mrs. Jack 
Jones. Mrs. Lewis Gregg. Mrs. J. T. 
Davis, Mrs. Ann Davis and Mrs. E. 
W. Ross.

elected, Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith was 
chosen president to succeed Mrs. 
W. G Epley.

The business meeting preceded an 
address by Mrs. John J. Perry of 
Sweetwater, president of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs. 
Members approved the list of o ffi
cers proposed by the nominating 
committee, as it was reported by 
Mrs. F. R. Schenck, chairman. Rec
ommendation for the change of 
name had been presented to the 
federation at its January meeting, 
and passed after a second reading.

Mrs. lindley Latham was elected 
first vice president for next season; 
Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, second vice 
president; Mrs. Bert Goodman, re
cording secretary; Mrs. James O. 
Simmons, Jr., corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. B. R. Mathews, treasurer; 
Mrs. Epley, parliamentarian, and 
Mrs. Grace Wallace, auditor. 
Wednesday Club Hostess 

The Woman’s Wednesday Club, 
of which Mrs. Goldsmith is presi
dent, was hostess for the meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, 
1311 West Missouri Street. Mrs. C. 
W. Chancellor, program chairman, 
presented a string trio, Mrs. E. S. 
Hitchcock, Mrs. Charles Henderson 
and Mrs. Eugene Vanderpool, to 
play Debussy’s “Romance,” then 
presented Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 
federation program leader, to intro
duce Mrs. Perry.

The state president took as her 
subject the federation theme of this 
year, "Facing R e s p o n s k b l l i t y  
Through Federation.” She reminded 
the club members that the indivi
dual club is the basis for the state 
and national federation, and that 
"clubs are jxist women.”

Therefore, their first responsi
bility is to the home and the com- 
muidty, she said, but «since "the 
United States has been Jet-pro
pelled Into world leadership,” wom
en of the nation cannot escape a 
wider responsibility. She urged work 
toward friendship among women 
over the world as a means of as
suring world peace.
Reviews Fnll.Frogram 

She reviewed briefly the federa
tion's program of youth conserva
tion. public welfare, education and 
community betterment, as well as 
the emphasis on international re
lations. Mrs. Perry was introduced 
by Mrs, Hodge, who is a candidate 
to succeed her in the state presi
dency, as a long-time club woman 
who has served the state federation 
in various offices and board chair
manships.

The speaker was dressed in black, 
with a rose velvet off-the-face hat 
and a corsage of roses. After her 
address she was presented a gift 
from the hostess club by Mrs. Gold
smith. Mrs. Ernest Sidwell led the 
group In repeating the club collect.

Following the program, Mrs. Ep
ley and Mrs. Goldsmith poured tea 
and coffee in the dining room at 
a table centered with pink and 
white snapdragons arranged with 
pink tapers.

Mrs. Guy Cowden, Mrs. Dave Mc
Kee and Mrs. Clyde Cowden, the 
Wednesday Club’s social committee, 
had the assistance of other mem
bers in hostess duties. Mrs. John 
Perkins and Mrs. R. M. Turpin 
served with Mrs. Chancellor on the 
program committee, and the flower 
committee included Mrs. Ida Faye 
Cowden, Mrs. J. M. DeArmond and 
Mrs. W. L. Kerr. Mrs. Ben Black 
was in charge of the guest book.

A guest introduced at the meet
ing was Mrs. M. Gibbs of San An
gelo, who was a charter member of 
the Woman’s Wednesday Club when 
it was organised in 1903.

K . - i ,  V.

i  '

Play Readers Club 
Hears French Drama

A drama by a French writer. 
Jdan Cactaau’a ‘"Tha Eagle Has Two 
Heads," was pceaented for the Play 
Readers Chib by Mrs. Harvey Herd 
In the home of Mrs. DeLo Douglas 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Jack 
Zmrd and Mrs. OUs Baggett were 
guests o f the chib.

Members at the meeting were 
Mrs. Ray Howard, Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge. Mrs. Wallace Irwin, Mrs. 
James D. Martin, Mrs. M. Ellison
Mnldrow. Mrs. vniaoo Bryant, Mrs. 
John M. FttaGerald, Mrs. R. L. 
Gates, Mrs. wnham Y. Penn. Mrs. 
W. F. Pennebaker, Mrs. W. T. 
Schneider and Mrs. R. D. Scruggs.

hemline which is soiled by rubbiag aerocs tops o f storm y weather boots (top left) is protected 
from  s ta iu  when booU are cnlfed (bottom  le ft). Q uick clean-up for mnd-spatterwl nylon S iS S m  
is U  swab with a w et rag as the m odel does (r ig h t). ayioa  stoeeings

By ALICIA HART 
NEA 8 U ff W riter

Arguments that ’The Look be
comes a spectacular exhibit of 
untidy grooming when hemlines 
hit slush-covered galoshes can be 
answered.

Best rebuttals c o m e  from 
clothes-conscious models who have 
worked out ingenious methods of 
protecting hemlines.

Lifting a hemline a couple of 
inches by belting in her stormy- 
weather swagger is one model's 
trick. When there is no need to 
hoist her coat up out of the slush, 
she carries her belt in the pocket.

The way to keep skirts clear of 
high-climbing footwear, says an
other model, Is to reduce the leg 
length of boots by rolling down 
the tops to make cuffs. This 
model insists that galoshes can 
also be trimmed dowm with scis
sors without much risk of causing 
rubber to fray.

What do these girls do when

Tejas Garden Club 
Has Mrs. H. L. Bray 
As Guest Speaker

stockings catch th e  brunt of 
slushy weather? All those we 
questioned on this point say that 
when a change to fresh hosiery

Study Group Meets 
With Mrs. Carroll

Mrs. H. W. Puckett presented the 
lesson, one of a series on modem 
world literattire, for the Contem
porary Literature Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women at a ' meeting Wednesday 
night in Mrs. R. F. Carroll’s home, 
1113 North Colorado Street.

A review o f the book, “My Indian 
Family,” by Hilda Wemher, was 
given by Mrs. J. W. Carroll to com
plete the program. Others present 
were Mrs. W. P. Von Oslnskl, Mrs. 
James Marberry, Mrs. W. E. Cox, 
Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth, Mrs. P. 
H. Hayes and Mrs. S. M. Sisley.

jurlop itoeH nga

is not convenient to make, stock
ings can be swabbed free of stains 
in a dressing room with a wet rag. 
Because nylon hosiery dries quick
ly, models find that an ugly mud 
stain can be removed from a 
stocking while It's on the leg and 
that the same swabbing will clean 
up any spatters that lodge on the 
skin.

Joan Partanen Has 
Party On BIrtheJay

Joan Partanen entertained on her 
seventh birthday recently with a 
party in her home, (jlames were 
plajred and refreshments served 
with decorations in a rainbow mo
tif, and birthday gifts were pre
sented.

Guests were Jo Ed Canon, Nancy 
Conner, Judy Hawkins, Maiy Eliz
abeth Monroe, D e ^  Dessle Webb, 
Linda and Yvonne Graham, Darla 
Hall. Linda Fine and Jean Part
anen.

Order Of Rainbow 
Meets For Business

A mock initiation cer«nony was 
conducted in a regular meeting of 
the Order o f Rainbow for Girls In 
the Masonic Hall Thursday night 
Plans were made in a business ses
sion for attendance at a school of 
instruction In Monahans on March 
5. D. R. Carter was installed as a 
member o f the chapter’s advisory 
board.

RefreehmenU were served by 
members of the advisory board. 
Mrs. Zora Hambleton, Mrs. Eddie 
Autry, Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, Mrs. 
W. N. KelsUng, Mrs. Jessie Baker 
and Mrs. Riley Parr, to the girls 
and the mother adviser, Mrs. Fred 
W ycoff.

Scout T roops Give 
Party For Mothers

staging a style show to entertain 
their mothers, m em bm  of Girl 
Scout ’Troops IS and 14 were Joint 
hostesses in the Parish House of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church Wednes
day afternoon. Peggy O’Neal was 
the announcer and Barbara Mun
son the pianist for the show.

Models from ’Troop 13 were Janet 
Hill, Anne Williams, Anne Beacham, 
Darlene Aldridge, Beverly Bumpass, 
Linda Davis, Carolyn Pitting, Pat
ricia Gilbert, ’Theresa Jones, Sha
ron Harold, Kay Little, Jean Miller, 
Helen Short, Mlml Speed and Lois 
Nell West.

Girls from Troop 14 who modeled 
were Janls Stalcup, Retta Hazlip, 
Barbara Tom and Carol Ann Walk
er. Refreshments were served to the 
mothers.

A l c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

Closed Meetings, Tues. Night 
Open Meeting, Sot. Night 

PhABe $sa
115 S. Baird St. P. O. B«x 53«

SATURDAY
ahildren’B Story Hour will begin 

at 10:30 a. m. in the CSiQdzen'S 
Roam o f the **m»"«* County l i 
brary.

Moment Mtiiirel Junior Music 
Club win meet at 11 a. m. In the 
Watson Stadia

Pre-School Study 
Group Is Organized

A Pre-Scbool Study Group span- 
sored by the Midland Parent-Teach
er Council was organised ’Thureday 
morning at a meeting in the home 
of Mrs. J. J. Black, and the first 
study session was scheduled for the 
morning of February 22 in thè Black 
home.

Mrs. Waldo Leggett and Mrs. Keys 
Curry will present the lesson topics, 
"The Inseparables—Body and Mind” 
and "Brothers and Sisters,” at that 
meeting. It wlU begin at t;30 am ., 
and is open to all Interested mothers 
of i»w-school children.

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, president of I 
the council, was in charge of the | 
organization meeting. Regular meet- I 
ing dates are yet to be selected by ! 
the group. '

YOUTH CENTER DANCE !
Square dancing is scb^uled to 

start at 8 p. m. Friday in uie Mid
land Youth Center, In one of a se
ries or old-time dance hours which 
have become a part of the center's 
regxUar program. Mr. and Mrs. K 
W. Halfast will be present to assist 
in calling the dances and to in
struct beginners.

Installstion 
O f Nu Phi Mu 
Group Planned

I<)oktng forward to the end c i  the 
chapter’s pledge period next month, 
membere at the Texas Alpha Thsla 
Chapter o f Nu Phi Mu 8o»arlty 
ptamnwl at a meeting Thaieday 
night for a forma! dtamer and to* 
stallatkm ceremony.

Mrs. B. L. Deneon, adviser, ooU  
lined the requirements for each girl 
to become a full pledga member. 
Helen 'White, chapter pengram chair
man, preeented a report o f the ac
tivities and projects during the five- 
months pledge period elnee the or
ganization was formed last FblL 

The meeting was in the home o f 
Dortha ■ Reising. 14(M West Texas 
Street, who served refieshmenta 
after the toislnesa diacaaakm. The 
next meeting, on M ardi 3. will be in 
Mrs. Denaonb homa 

Members present were June Hig
don. Roeemary Johnson, Rita U v- 
ingston, Janie Manning, Norma 
Jean Sinclair. Miss White and Mra. 
Denson.

”Ah-h!ICaii 
Breathe 
Again!

When your noee fills 
up with a stuffy head 
eoldorooeaskmaleon- 
gestkm. put a f ew dropa 
of Vicks Va-tro-Dol m 
ea ^  nostril and get confforthig rsllsr 
almost ietUaUlu! Va-tro-nol la as ef
fective because It works right where 
trouble ie to soothe Irrttatloa, relieve 
sUiflinfes, make breathing easier. Tty 

knolM deeriti Get Vkks Va*tro>nol. I Dropel

Dr. Velma Scoil is pleased lo announce 
Ihe association of Dr. J. Dow Scott, 
in the

Scott Clinic
1300 WEST WALL 

PHONE 305

By sending your 
CLOTHES to

HASTER
CLEANEBS

it's easy to keep 'fit
with our fobrtc-deep 
clooning ond etoy-put 

prats.

To caramelise sugar, put it in a 
skillet over low heat and stir it con
stantly until it melts and is a gold
en brown color.

BASm SUPPLY CO.
For Ail Kindt of

Yard and Garden 
Supplies

o Barmudo Grott Saad 
(E x t ra  F a n c y )  

o Whita Dutch Clovar 
Blue Grott 

o Gordon ond Flower Saadt 
of All Kindt 

o Spoding Forkt o Hoat 
o Rokat o Shovalt o Edgart 
o ond mony other itamt 

tao numarout to montion

Mrs. H. L. Bray was guest speak
er for the Tejas Garden Club Thurs
day morning, at the home of Mrs. j 
F. A. Crockett with Mrs. Roy Min- 
ear as co-hoetess.

Selection, planting and cultiva
tion of bulbs was the subject dis
cussed by the speaker. For the 
floral arrangement, Mrs. J. L. Smith 
displayed pansies In a pair of minia
ture golden slippers.

Plans were made in a business 
Sion to sponsor a book review to 
raise funds for a contribution to a 
Woman's Club Building Fund, al
though no date was .set. Reports of 
club committees were made.

Mrs. J. A. Eubank was a new 
member present, and others attend
ing the meeting were Mrs. M. M .' 
Conn, Mrs. O. W, Lynch, Mrs. W. D. i 
Lane, Mrs. Duncan Aldridge, Mrs. | 
Floyd O. Boles, Mrs. J. D. Dillard, 
Mrs. M. R. Hayes, Mrs. C. W. Hem- i 
don. Airs. H. F. Kelly, Mrs. Sam ; 
Preston, Mrs Harold Shanks, M rs.! 
Smith, Airs. E. N. Splars, Airs. James 
C. Velvln and Airs. Fred W ycoff.

SATURDAY UST DAY!
This Is Your Lasi Call. . .  Posiiively Your Last Chance To Buy A i—

E V E R Y B O D Y ' S

REMOV SUE

Mrs. Vera N. Bnaqamet
Scientific Massage

^ h O M 1608

F R E E  C O N S U L T A T IO N  

C a l l  F o r  A p p o in t m e n t ,  P le a se

709 West Ohie
MidleBd, Texet

Party At McComey 
Fetes Younger Set

McCAMEY — The home of Airs. 
N. C. House proved a gala place 
of meeting for the younger set 
Tuesday night when Airs. N. C. 
House and Mrs. J. B. Henderson en
tertained In honor of their children. 
Kenneth House and Brylene Hen
derson.

Refreshments were served to Marie 
nncher, Shirley Smith, Reta John
son. Ann Carter, Patsy Riddle, Helen 
Coplen, Norma Jean Hudson, Tom
mie Joe Hudson, Predna Mars. Ruth 
Steele, Clara Lee Roberts, Jorene 
Baker, Ann Key. Larry Poyner, 
Larry Bagley, Carl Hogg.

Cecil Hogg. Donald FTyerson, Ikey 
Dillingham, Gene Scott, Carrol Bol
en. Floyd Chambers, Bobby Jones, 
Wayne Baldwin, Jerry Rape, Ray
mond Garrison, Jack English and 
the honorées B^lene and Kenneth.

Airs. (Jarrol of Crane also was a 
guest.

SocratorMt' SompI« Quiz
the oorreet wocdl 

(h) FeacaMe 
IB (h) phsoomtna 

_____________ BBoiiaMaiaiit
i. (a) M w f« (hi llseuie 
A. (a) twenty two (h) twenty-two 
A. (a) men nrrinte (h) men eervante T. (a) eon-to-lawe (hlebna-la-law
A. (a) eowrte marth.................A (a) Attoenlea (h) 
to (A ) --------------

-  (b) eowt-niartUla 
afetoneye

tnhwHtoi kg
NINE

BUStNBSS COLLEGE

WATCH FOR
omasa d a t e  o f

BUSINESS
ENGLISH
CONTEST

A B jaoe  mag taka part .  • • 
a t homa, at tha offiogr or 
at

7-a good.

t  (q) ’ 1  («) V (a) *y g (e ) *t :afn<3
•(•) •(e)

LMm and 
Hova Fun

Call f4 i for jnformatinn or 
watch for Bandag'a papar. 
Full detalla wiU ba giran.

Sixial Events Fete 
Zora Lou Houston

STANTCHI—Alisa Zora Lou Hous
ton aras the honoree at two social 
eveota held recently In Stanton.

Mrs. Jim Tom honored Mist 
Houston, her nleca, with a trous
seau dinner in the Tom home here.

Guests were tlm honoree, Mrs. 
Ttavls Yater, Mary Francea Bur- 
nam. Jean Hardy, Sarah HaisUp. 
Betty Ruth AdeWhortar, Dorthy 
Daria, Airs. W. H. Houston, Mrs. 
John Oonnall. Mrs. Leo Turner, 
Airs. Bob Latimora; Mra. J. X. Kel
ly. Alri. J. D. Poa, M n. 8. At. WUk- 
inaon. Airs. Oacial Bridgea, Mks. Bd- 
mond Tom. Mrs. Bernard. Houston 
of Garden City; Mrs. Allbrd Tom 
and Mra. Hobart Martin o f Midland 
and the hostaaa

Mrs. W. K . Bboaton and Mary 
Itanoas Bom am  were hostMaaa to 
AD « Houatop at a Ungacla abower 
In the homa o f Mrs. Houaton.

PrsMtit were M l«  BOuston, Jaan 
Hardy. Sue Jana Zlmmarman. Bat
ty AteWhortor, Dorothy Dn- 
vis, Mrs. TYavia Yater. Mix. J. D. 
Pon Mrs. Jim Ttan. Mix. Oaorgt 
Winalow. Mrx. Bd W lnskw and tha

Dresses
T h e se  a re  a ll d re s s e s  th a t  y o u  w o u ld  

w e a r  o n  t h r o u g h  S p r in g .  M a n y  o f  th e m  

a r r iv e d  t h is  w e e k . T a k e  a  lo o k  o t  th e  

p r ic e  o n  t h is  g ro u p . O th e r  d re s se s  o re  

s im ila r ly  p ric e d .

One Special Rack
Broken sizes but some beau
tiful numbers. In Rayon Gab
ardines, Failles and Crepes.

Perfect For Wearing Now And 
Through Spring!

L o v e ly  s u it s  in  1 0 0 %  w o o l s ilk e n  sh e e n  

g a b a rd in e .  N e w  c o lo r s  a n d  S p r in g  s ty le s .

Val. lo 65.00 
SALE PRICE

SLIPS
R e c e iv e d  to o  la te  f o r  C h r is t m o s  s e ll

ing
Lace Trims— ^Tailored

S a t in  a n d  B u r - M i l  C re p e s

Friday-Salurday Special —

NYLON
HOSE

S u c h  n o t io f x illy  o d v e r t is e d  b ran iid s 

o s  L u r le e n ,  B lu e  R id g e ,  C io u s n e r ,  

L a rk w o o d , a n d  o t h e r  b r a n d s  w h ic h  

w e  c o n rx it  m e n t io n .

66 Gauge, 15 Denier 
54 Gauge, 15 Denier 
51 Gauge, 15 Denier 
45 Gauge, 20 Denier

Values lo 2.95

Values to 6.95, 
SALE PRICE Only

J
Pair

SUPRISE VALUES SATURDAY!
Of Merchand!se And Prices Not Offered Before!

Let Nothing Keep You Away,.. Shop Every Department!
Um  Your Convenignt 
Evgrybod/s Chorgg Accoonl 
Xkr Any Sott A^erchondìs« EVERYBODY'Stí

N A T IO N A U Y  f a m o u s  FASHIONS FOR HER
. . . . . .

------------............ il---------------

ßflny  Plec* of 
A4efdiorKlise Is 

Sate PHced!



Keep Coming Flood, Keep Cornin'!

R V O m V R >TX L K aR A lf. BODLAMD, TtX A S, FEB. 18, 1940

BTtDlx^pi (ooep t Saturday and Sunday momlnc 
231 North llam  : : Midland. Texas

as weoDd*class mattar at tha post oifloa at Midland, Tazas, 
under tbs Ast o f March 30. 1879.

DlspUy sdTtrtlslnt rates on 
application. Clsssiftart rata la 
per word; mlntminn charge. 38c. 

LiOeaj readers, toe par Una.

, SROoaoiis raflaotton upon tha character, standing or raputauoo 
o ( any narw«n. f lip  or oorporatton which nasy occur to tha oolumns 
o f Ih e  B^ptfter-Telecram will ba gladly oorractad upon being brought 

to tha attantk» of tha editor.
Tha PMhii«»*«’ IS not raaponsihla for oopy omissions or typographical errors 
igtitoh *"»y offfin* other to oorract them to tha next issue artai tt is 
bcoiHhl to his attention. to no oasa does tha publisher hold tiimsait

fftf damages further than yie amount reoeiTad by him for aotuai 
apaea eoverliM tha error. Tha right la rasarrad to raiaet or adit ail 
adrartlslng oopy. Advartistog ordtts are aooeptad on this basis only 

srwirmen o f  THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The praas is antttlad azoluslTely to tha use for repubhoation
eg an tha looal news printed to this newspaper, ss well as all AP news

dlq^tchea
fugnfa o f pubUcatloo all other matters hereto also r Marred.

I thank my God, making mention of thee always 
In my prayers.— Philemon 1:4.

Hoover Has The Blueprint
The United States government is not only the biggest 

but perhaps the least efficiently run business in the world. 
The skill, enterprise and wealth of itA “ stockholders”  make 
it almost impossible to mismanage the business into in
solvency. But because the government's “ stockholders,” 
like most stockholders of private corporations, know so 
little about the actual operation, they are called upon 
yearly to make up unnecessary deficits.

’ All this has been known for some time, but there has 
been little chante to do an3rthing about it. For the last 20 
years the government’s managers have been absorbed with 
external affairs. They have had to cope with the coun
try’s greatest depression and the world's greatest war. 
They have been beset by war-created problems. And 
they have had to let the machinery of government run as 
best it could. * « «

In those 20 years the number of government bureaus, 
agencies and employes has quadrupled. At the same time 
government expenses and the per capita national debt are 
now almost 12 times what they were two decades ago. 
War made part of the disproportion between size and ex
pense inevitable. But inefficient day-to-day operation is 
also a factor.

Eighteen months ago Congress had the wisdoni to ask 
former President Hoover to survey the whole situation and 
recommend solutions. This first of a series of r e p o ^  from 
his commission is now at hand. It is only a beginning, but 
its long-awaited appearance is no disappointment.

Hoover and his strictly bi-partisan staff have done a 
strictly non-partisan engineering job. They estimate that 
if their whole program is carried out, taxpayers may be 
saved 13,000,000,000 through government reorganization.

The target of the first Hoover report is the office of 
President. The over-all aim is to save the Chief Executive 
countless hours spent with conflicting reports and recom
mendations on virtually identical subjects. The result 
would be to free him for the truly executive, policy-making
aspects of the world’s biggest job.0 0 «

The proposed reorganization sets up the same logical 
delegation of authority and duties in the nation’s chief 
office that one finds in any well-run business.

The present deficiencies of organizations are not the 
fault o f  Truman or his predecessors. They are the fault 
of a succession of Congresses.

Congress recognized its responsibilities to remedy the 
situation when it appointed the Hoover Commission. Now 
it is up to Congress to consider and act upon the result of 
its work with the same non-political, dispassionate ap
proach that marked the work itself.

In the process Congress would do well to heed Hoo
ver’s warnings against “ propagandists”  who may try to 
block changes and exempt certain agencies. Selfish ef
forts to force exceptions or to maintain the status quo are 
to be expected. Let us hope they will not tempt the legis
lators to half-do the overdue job which has been so ably 
blueprinted for them.

When you want to stop sailing on the sea of trouble 
try tossing out your anger.

The greatest man in the world is the fellow you might 
be if it didn’t take so much energ>'.

Running the new look a close race is the old look 
when the new look passes by.

DREW  PEARSO N

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRYÛ0-R0ÜND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: U. S. ship losses in Bikini tests 
equivalent to major naval disaster; Atomic Energy 
Committee, fed up with brass hats’ huslf-hush policy, 
may release facts; Senator Long fails to filibuster wife.

It all amounts to a total loss when you spend all your 
money to prove that you have it.

Honey-Moker
V A «aw«* t* Fraalaaa Fasst«
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I f  Near
20 Nearest
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WASHINGTON—Secretory of De
fense Porrestal and the Navy are 
moving frantically to hush It up 
but a full-fledged congressional In
vestigation of the effects of the 
Bikini bomb tests 1s In the offing. 
In fact, Senator Brlen McMahon, 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Committee, may announce It 
day.

Senators say privately that they 
are fed up with the hu^h-hush pol
icy of the brass hats. While the 
Senate committee is 100 per cent In 
favor of keeping secret all atomic 
Information of poealble value to am 
enemy, they do not believe either 
the U. S. Congress or the American 
people are an enemy. Also, com
mittee members feel the braiss hats 
are deUberately surpreaslng consid
erable Information about the effec
tiveness o f the bomb to cover up 
mistokes they have made in fadllng 
to redesign or abolish warships.

One Interesting fact now in the 
hands of the Senate committee is 
part of the Inside story of Bikini. 
It shows that of the 73 shlpe in
volved In the Bikini tesu, more than 
61 were sunk or destroyed.

This Is an enormous loss from 
only two bomba. Yet it was never 
released in understandable form to 
the American public. On the con
trary, news releases carefully were 
spread out over a period of time so 
that the man in the street never 
really knew what happened.
What Bombe Did

The real fact, however, is that two 
bombs at Bikini sank the battleship 
Arkansas, the carrier Saratoga, the 
Japanese battleship Nagato, two 
cruisers, 10 destroyers, three sub
marines, 12 transports and numer
ous other vesMls. The aircraft car
rier Independence, which was sub
jected to Intense blasts from both 
Bikini bombs. Is now anchored off 
San Francisco, permanently de
stroyed—usable only as a testing 
groxmd to determine the possibility 
of rwno^ng radioactivity. This Is 
still dangerous two years after the 
ship was attacked.

Members of the Senate Atomic 
Energy Committee point out that 
the loss of BO many ships from one 
bomb would be considered a major 
naval disaster at any time. Yet, 
because the public Is not aware of 
the potency of the bomb, our ad- 
nUrals are busily pouring another 
1150,000,000 down the drain on a 
56,000-ton supercarrler which could 
be put out of action permanently If 
a bomb were dropped within half a 
mile of it.
Decontamlaatlen FroUem

Information brought to the Sen
ate committee’s attention by Dr. 
David T'radley, a scientist who was 
an official observer at^BUttoi. re
veals that, after the tests, the Navy 
tried frantically to remove radl- 
actlvlty from damaged shlpe but 
without sttccees. Bradley reported 
that “salt water, lye, foamlte, soap, 
aU spread with liberal amounts of 
gob profanity, had no avail In re- 
m ov i^  the radioactivity.'

HfivihiMtiny was partly effective, 
but you eant sandblast a whole 
«Alp under battle oondltloDs. Nor 
can you sandblast Pearl Harbor or 
the Bremerton Shipyards or Chi
cago. FosstMy.wKhgraatqttantitiM 
of strong add. you might be able to 
raraoVe enough paint to clear the 
daoka o f flsskm psodueta. >But short 
o f that,, tha. ooat o f radtoaettvity 
administered by tha A-boasb la on 
to stay. ___

Bradlsy ooocluded that, *T7m 
probMm o f deoootamlnattBs tha 
tal utrrtee o f *  batOsNUp o r  tha 
tarlflk and cMnwit o f a fu tu n  HlrO- 
•hima' iwnaatna practloally * tnaol- 
vaUM.'* *•

• Ita l mipQctaat s lo M  hahnfbt; 
xiiAdi dC tha B ttM  M fiM  H ip

they did more damage than any 
bombs In history—but the fact that 
plutonium was spread far and wide 
over the fleet.

Plutonium is the most dangerous 
atomic element of all. It lodgM In 
the bones, destroys the blood-pro- 
duoing marrow and may kill either 
by wrecking the red and white blood 
cells of the victim or It zhay kill the 
victim many yean later through the 
formation of bone tumors. Plu
tonium cannot be removed by any 
known process.

None of this tnlormatlon is secret. 
All ,of it Is known to many of the 
doctors of all nations. Yet Secre
tary Porrestal, who this year is 
bunding more than $400,000,000 
worth of new ships, hasn't paid 
much attention to tne problem. This 
Is the inside reason why the atomic 
energy committee is now seriously 
plannmg a full-dress Investigation 
of Bikini and Its results.

Most Important document the sci
entists are urging the Atomic En
ergy Committee to break loose Is the 
nonsecret sections of the report of 
the evaluation board of the joint 
chlela of staff on the Bikini tests 
which Defense Secretary Porrestal 
has bottled up. The report concludes 
with the significant statement that 
“future wars employing atomic 
bombs may well destroy nations and 
change present standards of civili
zation.”

Brass-hat lobbyists on Capitol Hill 
have been drawing a red herring 
across the trail of the proposed In
vestigation by saying that those in 
favor of more public knowledge 
about the atomic bomb actually 
want to give secrets to the Russians. 
Nothing could be further from the 
truth.
Junior K lngfish Yields '

Louisiana's young Senator Russell 
Long, who is fighting to preserve 
the filibuster, has found he can't 
filibuster against his wife.

The 30-year-old senator from 
Louisiana has Inherited all the gift 
of gab from his father, the late 
Huey Long, who probably will go 
down in history as the most famous 
fillbusterer who ever kept the Sen
ate awake all night. But the junior 
klngfish could not filibuster his way 
out of attending a reception for 
President Truman. His wife wanted 
to go but he didn’t  
"w hen Mrs. Long called him on 

the teleitoone, the young senator 
engaged in a long string o f argu
ments as to why he should not be 
present Be hemmed and hawed, 
raised all sorts of excuses. He didn’t 
read the cooking recipes to his wile 
as his lata father haid done to the 
Senate but he did almost everything 
else.

Finally, the klngfish Jr. made the 
one mistake which no filibuster can 
aftord to make on thé Senato floor. 
Rs paused. At this point Mrs. Long 
got In her word.

“All rH ht honey," atgad tha aan- 
stor from Louisiana, to reply. "What 
time are wc supposed to ba thara?”

^ ^ u eó tio n ó  a n d

Q—How many oountrles have 
governed Texas?

A—La Salle won the region first 
for Franca, but after his murder 
tha Spanish gained control of tha 
territory. In 1821 Mexico won in
dependence and baca.me part of 
the new nation. Texans, revolting 
from Mexico, formed their own 
rcpublkc in 1836. Texas was ad
mitted into the United States in 
1845. • a •

Q—Why are barberi-y bushes 
undesirable in an area where 
wheat Is grown?

A—Barberry bushes are subject 
to a rust that attacks wheat.

• • •
Q—Wlgr was the artist Jamps

Whistler (fiacharged from '  ¿ke 
United SUlt^ Military Academy?

A—Whistler was discharged from 
the United States Military Academy 
at West Poln, after three years for 
failure to pass a chemistry exami
nation. • • •

Q—Is the Wayside Inn still in 
existence?

A—The Wayside Inn, an old 
tavern. Is still standing In the
town of Sudbury, Mass. It was 
made famous by the poems of 
Longfellow, entitled, “la les o f a 
Wayside Inn.” • • •

Q—Is It correct to say “scott
free” or ' " ‘t free” ?

A—“i origiiially meant
without ''' of a scot, or tax.
Today expression m e a n t
"safe ’ O' penalty.”

Sociai Situations
SITUATION: A friend tolls you 

about a plan he has deddad to car
ry out, and you think he Is making
a nilttaka. >. f

WROMO WAT> Say, *T thtiik 
youYs making a Mrrlbla mMaka.**.

' W AT:As ha dlscusMB ths 
dot tba flaws you sat In 

IM  v w « II yon raally fad  
Iglva mm aooia wanting.

y p H  placilrlrsny »  drtvan raer- 
* to ply Em  Bsas sallad

a V-“
--i' ■— •'

*S .^  they say
Our big job will be to let the 

people know what we Repub
licans are doing here In Congress. 
I don’t think that for the last three 
or four years ire've been selling 
our case.

-Rep. 'Joseph Martin, Jr. (R) 
of Massachusei,w>, House minor
ity leader.

• • •
Few necessities are today so ur

gent as the consolidation of the 
Christian family . . . .  few so an- 
postponable as the lehabUltatlon 
of this natural foun-^In of life, if 
the very existence o. humanity is 
to be saved.

—Pope P' i i l l .
• •

In the last convc <tion, I told the 
undergraduatos In all their lesuti- 
Ing and unlearning not to feel It 
neoeassuy to throw overboard old 
loyalties toward family, commun
ity, nation or faith, but to seek 
to imderstand those loyalties and 
seek higher ones.
—Dr. Jdui Sloan Dickey, presi-

dent, Dartmouth College.
• • •

The United States government 
seems to agree (with “a French 
Socialist” ) that property is theft. 
It is an almost foregone conclusion 
that the preeent Congress will pass 
an even stronger rent control law 
pushing us further down the road 
to exproinlation.
—William Schmidt, president, Chi

cago Propel ty Owncre' League.
• • •

We (in India wUl guard our 
freedom at all costs and with 
all our straigth. Our voice may 
be feeble today, but the massage 
It conveys la no feeble meesage. It 
has strength and truth to it. It 
will prevail.
—Prime Minister Jawaharlal Neh

ru. a
MBHICAN TELIPIIONI .
8TRIXB IS BBTTUED

v' *■ ^
lODDlOO OXTT— (P) — Mexlook 

telephone strike, tnvoivtag m on  
taelf'the BAtionls telMihanet, 

WM ended ‘nuaredey nlglit after 98 
houre.
. TMeSonoe De Meartco woskers vbb  

s  22 per m ug wag(

By WILLIAM B. MeEBNNBT 
Ametiee'e C eri Aatherlty 
W fittca fer NBA i srviM

It is a long time stoM we had e 
good hand out o f Harry J. Flah- 
beln's Uttie black book. HexTT 
was telling me that his younger 
brother, L Flahbcln. who Is an ae- 
slstant manager with the Metro- 
poll tan Life Insurance Oompeny, 
Is becoming a very good bridge 
player.

He has played e good deal of 
rubber b r l^ , and has Just re
cently taken up tournament bridps. 
Harry said he played a hand well 
raough recently to get Into the 
“Uttie black book,” and here it la.

Flshbeln held the North hand.

L Pish bela 
A A K 9 4  
H 8 8 2
« 8 5
A A Q 9 5

it WASHINOTONOOLIIIAN.^

Keen Hand Of Lobbyists Shows 
Through Hoover Plan Protests

By PXTKB BOSON ^
NBA Waahtagten rsixiepnnaenl

WASHINGTON —  Highest ’ pressure lobbying *̂ job 
Wuhington has seen in a long time is the organized cam«'Ai'^ 
paign to keep the Army Corps of Engineers from being 
deprived of its civilian flood control, rivers and harbors 
work by ex-President Hoover’s Commission on Organlza-  ̂
tion o f the Executive Branch of the Government

Principal weapon used th is»------r  ' ,
far is a barrage of telegrams.
Over 2,000 wires have rained 
down on Senator John L. Me-

« Q J  10 
«  A K Q J  
♦ 94
A K l O t S

Tournament—Neither vuL 
SoiiUi Weei North 
1 A  1 9  1 A
2 A Pass 3 A
a V Pass 4 A
4 ¥ Pass 4 A

Opening— 9 K .

Olellan of Arkansas, chairman of 
the Committee on Bspenditurea. In 
addition. Mveral of the individual 
senators on the otxnmlttoe admit 
having reoelved from 60 to 100 teto- 
grams and letters apiece.

The whole busineM looks like 
something that WMt Vlzfinla Sena
tor Harley M. Kilgore’s propoeed 
lobbying invectigetion might weU 
look into. It would take a long and 
carefzil inveetigatlon. tracing every 
one of these wires to its source, to 
determine whet organUations In- 
q>ired the campaigns.

President Hoover has blamed the 
Corps of Engineers for having mo%

2 9  
3 9
Pass
Psss

18

lmmIoq uie xais uau ace of 
diamonds, and even though his 
partner. West, played the seven 
and deucSe, East did not continue 
the diamond suit. He shifted to a 
club, which Flshbeln won with 
the nine-spot. Now he cashed two 
rounds of spades, only to learn 
that West held five of them.

Next Flshbeln cashed dummy's 
ace and king of hearts. West did 
not ruff the second heart but dis
carded a club. If declarer had 
made the mistake of leading the 
queen of hearts at this time, he 
could not have made the hand. 
Flshbeln. however, played a club 
from dummy, and now It was Im
possible for West to defeat the 
contract.

hard to prove, for there is a specific 
law against such activity by a gov
ernment agency. But the effect is 
the same. Even a cursory examina
tion of the wires reveals definite 
patterns from recognizable pressure 
groups.
Lebby Furnished Pressure

Prline movers apparently have 
been the so-called “water lobby,” 
made up of organizations interested 
In flood control, navigation, rivers 
and harbors — plus the A s^ lated  
General Contractors of America.

For the water lobby, the National 
Rivers and Harbors Congress, which 
has a number of congressmen on «ts 
directorate, admits having sent out 
flocks of telegrams to interested or
ganizations, calling their attention 
to proposed legislation which does 
no’  specifically exempt Corps of 
Engineers from reorganization platis.

Associated General Contractors in 
its January 28 Washington letter 
called its members’ attention u> 
"Government Reorganization and 
the Corps o f Engineers.” The letter

did not tell Its members to whw their 
coigressmen. Tt just gave all nec
essary Information, Including names 
of committee msmbars and numbers 
of bills, a  528 and B. R. 1699.

Results from fumlahii^: thM 'in- 
formation are obvious. Scores of 
contractors wired in. State Aseo- 
dations o f O neral Contraetore 
Tvlred from New York. New Jersey. 
California and Washington. O f 30 
protests from New Yortt. 18 were 
from contractors.

One telegram from Los Aogelsa 
signed: "N. M. Ball and Sons, Banns 
and Parker, Inc." said more frankly 
than the rest: "After completing 
several million dollars worth of work 
under Corps of Engineers, we foimd 
them very efficient and feel that 'no

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Hardening Of Arteries Varies; 
Ho General Rules Apply To AU

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

People frequently wish to know 
what can be done for hardening oi 
the arteries, or, as it is known In 
medical circles, arteriosclerosis. An 
understand of what Is Involved In 
arteriosclerosis Is necessary before 
one can understand what can or 
cannot be done for this common 
condition.

The hardened lining of the arteries 
Is caused by the slow deposit of 
calcium in a somewhat uneven fash
ion. The calcium makes the walls 
of the arteries gradually become 
harder, stiffer, and more brittle. 
Until a great deal of calcium has 
been deposited, however, the blood 
vessels remain reasonably elastic 
and serious difficulties do not arise. 
Hard Questions

What causes this deposit of cal
cium and the simultaneous degen
eration of the walls of the arteries? 
Why do some people develop hard
ened arteries so much earlier In life 
than others? These questions are 
hard to answer. Certainly the ten
dency to develop arteriosclerosis 
early in life runs in some families. 
Also, the wear ind tear to which 
arteries are subjected during life 
probably plajrs a part in the speed

THE DOCTOR ANSR’ERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: What causes the

ears to be itchy? Could It be 
nerves or eczema?

ANSWER: It could be either
nerves or eczema, or an infection. 
If eczema or an infection, the 
skin would probably show some 
changes which would help In the 
diagnosis.

with which arteriosclerosis develops. 
Infections, dlsturbimces of hormone 
secretion, overeating, and kidney 
disease probably also are concerned 
with the development of this process.

Since arteriosclerosis is not really 
a disease, but the reeult of many 
factors, the symptoms are not alike 
in all people. Symptoms may come 
from local disturbance of circula
tion in different parts of the body. 
Thus, in the heart, the symptoms 
may be those of angina pectoris, in 
the brain apoplexy, and in the legs 
cramp-Uke pains.

The treatment of arterloeclerosis 
depends on which arteries are most 
seriously Involved. For this reason, 
there is a great deal of individual 
variation In treatment.

department is neceasary.”
Campaign Smartly Directed

Influence of water lobby organl'^'4 
satlons was far more potent, how
ever. Wires have poured in from 40 
states. Biggest batches of telegrams 
were 130 from Arkansas and 187 
from California. Florida cttizenl^*- 
sent 62, Washington state 41. Ne
braska, Mlnneaou, Indiana, Illinois, 
Georgia and Oregon sent over 80.

Arkansas wires included 23 pro
tests from drainage districts, 13 
from Chambers of Commerce, 11 
from levee districts, seven from serv. 
ice clubs like Lions and Rotary, six 
from flood-control associations, five 
from mayors, four from contractors, 
’ hree from tributary river basin as
sociations.

California wires came from irriga
tion, flood control, reclamation and 
water commission districts, contrac
tors, shipping compames, port 
authorities, yacht clubs, chambers 
of commerce, mayors and from IS 
sute senators, which was certainly 
DO coincidence.

The whole campaign was smart. 
There were no identical form wires. 
The short wires. In varying language, 
hit the same theme, over and over 
again: “Reference bill S. 538 we op
pose curtailing civil functions C<mt>s 
of Engineers." Norfolk, Neb., Bridge 
and Construction Company wired: 
“We ask your opposition to S. 538.
We are definitely oppoeed to gov
ernment agencies r^ laclng pitrato 
enterprise." There are no such pro
posals in the MU. Indicating soma 
people were misinformed.

But aU this is powerful pressure 
which the Senate wUl find hard to 
resist. In two previous attempu to 
put through government reorgani
sation bills. Army Corps of Engf-<¥ 
neers was exempt. Hoover says If 
they do it again. It wlU be the end 
of reorganisation.

^  Q ia r£ V
By Bob Wad# tnd Bill Mitigr Shi»e»u< H us* tavict mc

T H R  S T t)R T i J«ha stem ry mm4 
Sla Caa«T«r, «aratiaalav at a 
«waak r«a«rt. wlta«aa tk« S*ath af 
■ air«t«H««a Maa aaaieS Haas«« 
Aaalla. L,at«r tkr Caaa««r «aar- 
ter« ar« «««>««t«e fcy Far« Jaidam. 
■»Ser tk« pr«t««t af a ««aarvatlaa 
atlaap. aaS tk«l« l a s a a v «  
■a«r«k«S. Bat tk« B«ar«k«r« fall«« 
ta SaS a Hpk«« airaaarr la a ai«- 
«kaal«al p«a«n tkat Aa«lla ptit la 
J«kaa«*a a««k«t befar« k« SI«S. 
B«ll««laa tk«r ka«« k««a a»l«« 
takra far aaairaa« «I«« kaaaaa« 
tkar kaa« kaaa aallaS «M«. aaS 
Mra. Jaara." Jakaar aaS Sla try 
fa aaaatlaa atk«« aaaplalaaa fatka 
at tk« r«a«rt. Sta 1« talS aat ta 
"fe<*«*«v«" kr Sam aa Bakattatw. 
aa arrkraiatrfat. Faya taka* Jaka- 
■r ta a iraaikite« raark wk««« 
4«kaa« aetfSaair S»«a kltaarlf ta 
««aipaar wftk M ««t«aaet Lmy, tk« 
pall«« rnm00r  wka la t■▼««ttsnltllNt 
Aavlta*« MPpSar mmé wka tklaka 
4«kaar ka«a*t t«M all ka kaawa. 

a a a
xvn

‘ ‘ TyjORNING.“  John Henry re
p l i e d  thamefscedly and 

seized the rye. Faye had already 
downed bers and was regarding 
Lay with Interast.

She asked, •What’s your rackat, 
strangar?*

•Thia la Lieutenant Lay of the 
Azure police. Faye." n ld  John 
Henry, digging an albow ba her 
riba.

Sha glgglad. "1 Ilka poUeemao.* 
•Wail," aaid John Henry ner

vously, "good to heve aeen you 
again. Lieutenant Now, if youU 
exeuaa ua—•

•Don’t run off." aald Lay evenly 
end hla tuna made J<Rm Henry 
sink b a^  onto the bar «tool again. 
•1 bavent aaen you playing out 
there, Mr. C en ow . What eouM 
you be doing beref Rera  ̂ ot all 
plaeca«" , , . ..

•Oo abend, Johnny," fh y tw n d . 
" le u  him.»

i tH  H ry  «tapK '* b t Mid. «I
dooT icn o^ *  • • ,

I f  r I  w l|i n a  11 Fi, ahe
dowbidr 6*9'

refilled. After a moment's consid
eration, she also drank Conover’s 
fresh jiggerful.

“ You wouldn’t be figuring on 
following up Anglin’s killing, 
would you?” asked Lay. He toyed 
with the teU glass of beer that 
glinted before him oo the her.

John Henry's p u l s e  raced. 
"W hy? Do you think this is the 
place for it?

•I didn’t say that I was Just 
surpiiaed to see you without your 
wife.

"Convenient" said Lay and took 
a sip of beer. He put bis glass 
down and gazed through tiie arch
way at the midday turbulence In 
the other room. “ Yeah." he said, 
as if continuing a conversation, 
“ it’s illegal, all right Cooover. But 
in a hopped-up town like this 
there’s some things a cop has to 
keep bis eyes closed about It's 
not at if it was ray dapartreent." 
He looked at John Henry and 
smiled sardonically. "Here’s to 
crim e." He raised faia bter 

John Henry Ufted his own glass, 
saw that tt waa empty and re
membered Faye. The black-haired 
girl waa in the front row at the 
roulette table arguing with the 
polite croupier. "I  better go over," 
Conover eMd.

a a a

4*^DHA'PS th e  trouble now, 
^  Faye?" be asked. Mbowing 

up behind her. ■
•Jotony!" she SQueeJed with de

ligh t "I'm  ao V ad you could 
com a!" - ^ }
“ "Y ou brought ina, remembcrT" 

**nil8 madman," «xplalnad Faye, 
jestku latiag M  the croupier .who 
4iad halted hla rooletla wheat "B a 
w on t k t  m t idajrl^ Sock him U  tha 
noaa, Johnny.* - • "

H m  eyea o f tha crowd turned 
hpprai^ngly on har amectad cham- 
.pioiL John Hamy fait ttm blood 
fo lc ir ii«  Qm  bndc o f his neck. He 

dsAerodaed flagvi oa

Area CiHes Apply 
For Public Housing

DALLAS—(iP>—Texas cities which 
alTMdy have applied lor federal 
funds for public housing will get 
priority, B. F. Vinson of ths Public 
Housing Administration has an
nounced.

He said no more applications ara 
being taken, although his South- 
waatem Field Office at Fort Worth 
is recetvlng Inquiries daily.

Congraas has not yet approved 
funds for the housing.

Dallas housing officials have ap
plied for 2.800 units, Houston for 
3300, San Antonio for 2,000. and 
Ptort Worth lor 926.

Amarillo has asked for 800 units; 
Borger 250; Brown wood. 300; El 
Paso. 680 and Lubbock, 360.

Faye’s soft shoulder. “ Come on?" 
he gritted and propelled her away 
from the table tow’srd the door at 
the far end of the casino.

No one w u  playing the slot 
diines. John Henry baited thete 
and spun the girl sharply around 
to face him. “ Now snap out o f iC 
Faye." John Henry grated "Tou 
had a reaaon for bringing me 9 ^  
here. What was It?" ^

Faye’s sleek b r a i d e d  head 
nodded slowly. “ Gotta have words. 
Got something I warms teO ycu ," 
she whispered.

"W hst is it?"
Faye Jordon looked around cau

tiously. “ Too many paopla. Every
body’s listening."

"Okay. Wa’U go back to tha 
ear." Still holding Faye’s left arm 
firmly, he ooened the heavy door 
next to the slot ma<'hines and 
pushed her out into the dimness 
of the entrance hall. The ejosing 
door tlicad off the light amj tbo 
axdted moan of convarsatlon with 
one swift stroke.

a a a
JOHN HENRY put the concealing 

drape back in place. The tudr 
den change from glare to gloom 
made his head feel funny. «

Faya had prowled away down 
the long corridor. She opened l>o 
door to what appeared a co m b ln - 
tlon library and den.

"To bore." aba whiapered.
Ife followed her la. The room 

waa stuffy. John iB tnry 
acroas to the open window 
broke the wall o f books. No 
all aeemed to enter .tho U bnry.

Faya had dosed tho deer te d  
was padriag back into thg lian  
through tba keyhole 

"WikBt aro you looking for?" bo 
asked. Tho carpot tilted a llttio 
while ho focuoid * on ' bar. fi Ro 

for tha daok to ataady b te -  
and'it moved away. Fayo got 

up and walked toward him.  ̂
John Henry aquintad. t e o  wn 

waUcMf op  hUl and siw got tM tter 
away. Then there w ore gww o f 

r .-a  doooa,. a whole roouhiL  «  ' 
Ho oouldnt count roya  Jdraoaj 

any more boniiiM oB o f h w  W o  
portormlag '• w drd  dM M  ,Riat 
gndOd around h te , CMh 
er. The last thing ha 
the chorus o f Thye. glggHng.

i f o  Bo r ip i t i| i i ) . '
¿

reached 
self and'
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Church Calendar

M  a. Sondar School 
1:00 A  m .: Church Senrlcc. 
blO pk u a  T taum g Dnloo. 

TJO p ma B m iln f W onhlp.

T:10 1. n a  t a r e r  UatCliif.

C m U SIlA N  BOIBNCB lOClBTT

11:80 A  m .: Radio profram.

t:46 A  m .: Sondar School.
11:00 A m .: Church aervlce with 

tha Laawn-Sennon on “Mind 
Tha Ookleo Text Is: *^reat is 

our Lord, and o i great power: his 
niviaritgndint is infinite'* (Psalms 
147:5).

the citations whlch com~ 
prise tha Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the m d e : ‘'For the 
Lord glTeth wiedom: out of his 
naouth cometh knowledge and un 
derstanding”  (Proverbs 2:6).

The LesMu-Sermon also in 
dddea the following passage from 
the Science textbook.
“Science and Health with Key to 
tha Seripturee”  by Mary Baker Ed
dy: “ Infinite Mind is the creator, 
and creation is the Infinite image 
or Idea emanating from this Mind” 
(page 250).

GBXBNWOOD BAPTIIT CHOtCB 
V  BaUa I,

10:00 A Sunday SebooL 
11:00 A m.. Morning Worship. 
7:80 X m.! Training Union.

•:00 p. m .: M i d w e e k  prayer

fTBST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

R«t. Clydr Uadtker, Paster 
8:45 A  m .: Sunday SebooL 

11:00 A m .: Morning worship
with a sermon by the pastor on 
•They Still Need Uk."

7:00 p. m.; Rrenlng worship with 
the sermon by the pastor on the 
subject. *The Christian’s Constant 
Conflict.“  based on Romans 7.

SBVXNTH OAS ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 
Rav. a  A  Halt 
West

10:00 A m.: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 A  m.: M o r n i n g  setrlee

a s s e m b l i o p  g o o  CHURCH
510 Saath Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Rice. Paster
Sanday

10:00 A m .: Sunday School.
11:00 A ffl.: Morning worship. 
6:00 p. m.: Christ Ambassadors. 
7:30 p. m .: Evening worsh4>.

CHURCH o r  GOD 
8M Saath DaBaa Street 
Rev. J. R . Msera

10:00 A m.: Sunday School 
11:00 A  ul: Mmnlng Wmahlp 
7:30 p. m.: Evangelistic servioA

7:80 p. m .: Young People's ser-
VlCA
PHday

7:30 p. m.: Prayer Service

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
earner West Indiana and Saath B 
Streetei
Pastare: The Beva Alberta Jehn- 

Cceil Penny and Esther Han-

.  7:30 p. m.: Mid-week service.
1 Friday

7:30 p. m.: WMC.

A  aoUTH SIDE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST
718 Seath Baird Street 
Pleyd Stanley. Bflnlstcr

8:45 A  m.: Bible Study. 
10:50 A m.: Worship Servlca 
, 7:00 p. m.; Youth Training. 
7:80 p. m.: Evening Servlca

week B i b l e

3:80 p. m .: Ladlae Bible CUsa

7:30 p. m .: Mid • 
Study.

PntST PREBWILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. P. D. Spenta Paster

10:00 A na Sunday School. 
11:00 a  m. Morning WunhIpL 
7:30 p. m. Evening Servlca

7:80 p. m .: Prayer meeting, 
atarday

7:30 p. m .: Evening worship.

IhnsT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. R. Matthew L yob Paster 
t srviBm echedaled teasporailly In 
West Elenientary Sebael 

^ 188  West Mlseeari Street 
F  9:46 A m.: Sunday School.

41:00 a  m .: Morning worship with 
a sermon by the pastor on “God’s 
Target.’*

5:46 p. m.: Junior Ftilowship 
and choir at the manse. 1310 West 
Missouri Street.

8:00 p. m .: Senior Tooth Frilow- 
shlp to meet with young people of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church.

7:80 p. m.: A fUm will be shown 
in. tha evening servlca The evening 
servlee is held in tha TMnlty Epis> 
copal Church, H and UUixris 
etraata

▼ALLEY VnCllr BAPTIST CHURCH 
d Laftwieh. Faster

10:80 A aa: Sunday Schoed.
11:00 A  m.: Preaching eerrioa

STRST BAPTIST CHURCH

9:45 A  m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 A m.: Morning worship. 
8:00 p. m.: C^rusaders’ meeting. 
7:30 p. m.: Evangelistic servlca 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Bible a n d

prayer meeting.

THE HOLINB8S BOS8ION 
East PouwylvaBls and 8aoth TerreU 
R  8w Janea Faster

10:00 a  m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 A m.: Preaching,
7:45 p  Evening aervlce. 

Tuesday
‘ 8:00 p  m.: Young People's Meet

ing.
rharsday

8:00 p  tn.; Prayer Meeting.

FIRST BfETHODlST CHURCH
sea Nartb Main Street
Rev. Howard H. HallowelL Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor on 
“Christ Or Chaos.’’

6:00 p. m .: Methodist Youth
Fellowship.

7:00 p. m.: Evening service.
8:00 p. m.: Young Adult Fellow

ship.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaU and J  Streets 
Rev. G. Becker. Paster

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 A m .: Divine worship with 
a sermon by the pastor on “ Way- 
side Hearers.” based on Luke 8:12.

7:00 p. m.: Sunday evening Bible 
Hour.

TROflTT EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and IlHnels Streets 
Rav. B. J. Snell. Baetar

8:00 A m.: Holy Communion. 
9:30 A m.: Church School.

11:00 A  m .: dom ing worship
with the sermon by the pastor on 
“Profitable Mourning.”

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
983 Saath Terrell Street 
Sunday

10:30 A m .: Morning worship. 
7:30 p. m.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7;3C p. m.: Midweek service, 

ings.

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rankin Highway
Rev. Bab CampbelL Paster

10:30 A m.: Sanday SchooL 
11:30 A m.: Morning ServlcA 
7:30 p. m.: Evening Service

PR O O nV E  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. R. bowse. Big Spring. 
Paster

ftegular services at 11 o ’clock on 
second and fourth Stmday morn
ings. Services at 11 a. m. on sec
ond Saturdays.

BIBLB BAPTIST CHURCH 
713 South Colorado Street 
J. Mariea HuH. Bfintoter

10:00 A m.: Bible SchooL 
11:00 A m.: Morning worship. 
8:30 p. m.: Evening worship.

ST. ANN’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
8888 West Texas Street 
Rov. Fraak Triggs. O JIX , Pastor 
Bov. Raymond Miller. OJRL. Ah a  
dato Paator

8:3C A  m. and 11:00 a  m.: Sun
day Masses

7:00 Pî a : Rosary and Novena

ST. GRORGrS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH (Lattn-Aaserlean)
Rev. Frank Triggs. OJR.L, Pastor 
Bov. Raymond Miller, O J l^  Ano- 
dato Paator

8:00 A m. and 10:00 a  m.: Sun
day Mssses

PENTECOSTAL HO>JNES8 
TABERNACLE 
888 South Colorado Street 
G. W. Roberta, Paator

11:00 A m.: Preaching. 
7:45 p. ol: Preaching.

Announce Extenshe Research Program On WesI Te xa s ^ w  Mexico Umesfone Reeb
NEW YORK —Announcement o f 

a forthooming geologieal rmeuTBR In- 
vestigation of tha andeat Hmastona 
reefs In West Texas and Mew Maxl> 
CO has been made ¡otoOy by o ifi- 
dais at Columbia University and 
The American Muaenm o f Natural 
History- The research program is 
designed to provide fbr the first time 
a comprehensive conoqiCIOQ o f oon* 
ditioos under which raef-bulkUng 
arganlsms existed and the m anwr 
in which associated Umedooes were 
formed.

The reefs to be studied include the 
famous limestones in idileh Carlsbad 
Caverns are located and which arc 
also well known as petroleum reser
voirs In the West Texas-Southeast 
New Mexico ofl-produclng regkm. 
These extensive deposits were oon- 
gtructed mainly through the agency 
of huge colonise o f jdant and ani
mal life which existed many mll- 
llons o f years ago in the seas of 
the Permian period.

The project, one o f the most ex-

tmistve aver undertaksn in the flaRl 
o f paleo eceiogy (tUb akady o f paM 
savitotunaoie) la bebm davaiODM 
under tha dbactioa o f Dr. Nbrman 
D. Newdl, profbBKir o f geology at 
Onlinabia U n im ity  and curator of 
hlatorical gaoiogy and foaril hiver* 
'MWatOi at The American 
at Natural BJatory. and win ha con
ducted by outatondtng graduate stu
dents worklxig under his gukianOA 
The research Is being supported 
by a substantial gram nom  HuaRile 
Oil and Refining Company, which 
provides funds for attractive grad
uate fellowshipi and for thorough 
field studleA 
Several Tears O f Stady 

Several years o f field and labora
tory o f both ancient reefs and their 
modern counterparts will be necee- 
aary to bring the project to ooraple- 
tion. In the course of the mveetiga- 
tlon limestone outcrops and drlU 
cuttings from wells wfll be eloady 
examined for the record o f past Uf a  
In addition, field studies srlll be

waode B ole and the 
at BSm-

Inl, to. 
reetXy fha> 
undw wl08h tha 
in f pbnla and

AMtsnngh adanea has pm km aly 
devoted ooneldanUe f**^**»wi to 
stadlea o f assay o f the aeperate 
phaaee.ef the r**»** » tiimyi we» 
o f P R iuiaa ape, the premnt projaet 
win M  one o f the ftaat to attenipt 
to l eponatract the peculiar marina 
envtronaienta neoteaary ta t dipoel 
Uon o f the mamlve caitongta raefk 
which were formed in many gacdogle 
poBibda and whldi are wldaly dlitri- 
butad oear the earth. Aaide hum  the 
purely eclm tlle  value o f the re
search, the project wm be o f par
ticular Intereet to the iietroleam In
dustry, stnoe an Important part of 
the workTs present and future pe
troleum reeervee are aocumuleted in 
reewvoirs o f reef types o f Ume-

TUa thnely field and laboratoty 
raamitfi project was «Red by oCfi* 
daM o f tho two tnetttuttaia aa an 
nutdandtng example o f ib e  laipar- 
tant oontrfbutianB to  the advanoe- 
xnent o f ■«**"*»*t can ha *«**«** 
poedlila throoih  wM Hdumsd oo- 
opwatlon betwam t *«"**w* and 
ailncattnnel tnetWuUune 4m the one 
band and pclvats taadaetry on the

COBSiCANA OILMAN 
DUE HEART ATTACai

OOBSlCANR-OPy-C. A. Middle- 
ton, 8R promhwnt Oonicana oOman 
and B a i ^  hador, dlad o f a heart 
attack here an ly  M d iy .

Mhhfleton headed eeveral oil eon- 
oemA indurttng tiie Minerva Refin
ing Company and the Mldco Com
pany. B ew aaadlracterof theState 
National Bank and had an intaraet 
h. the Paul and Middlatnn Insaranoe 
firm.

G>ngress Groups 
Woiik On Housing, 
Labor, Trade Acts'

WASHINOTO W -i^ T h o  w y y 
Senata Labor Ccmmlttae, counting 
on one hand tha days It has laft in 
whidi to bold taaarlngs. callad more 
wttnaeeei  Friday to teettfy on a la
bor prograas.

Meanwhile, the B oon Labor Com
mittee neared ite own on
deciding whether to hold 
labor hearings or eend a bm to «he 
Houae floor without prevloas eom - 
mlttoe taetimony.

Stepped-up aetton on an all-lai- 
portant hooting bin may push R 
aorum tha tape ahead o f an antl- 
flUhueter bfll In the Senate. The 
S e n a t e  Banking suboommlttec 
planned to wind up hearings on 
houatng legislatlon Friday.

The housing biU under study calls 
for slum clearance, federal aid for 
low-rent housing, and probably a 
separate measure relating to easier

crefflt and

^  i : 

trtth

•:45 A  bl: Sunday SebooL 
18J6 A  m.: Monüng WocMüp 

men by tha pastor.
8:41 p. n u  Ttaimng UnlonA
irft R'm.

8:00 p. m.: Bible Study, 
ilunsday

8:0c p ffi : Preaching

OALVABY BAPTIST CHUBCB 
1881 Seath I8aln Street 
Rev. A. Ib T eaft Paster 
Saterday

7:30 p. m.: Choir practicA 
Sunday

9:45 A  m.: Sunday School.
10:55 A m.: Morning worship. 
8:30 p. m.: Training UnlonA 
7:30 p. m .: Evening service.

ASBURf atBTBOOlST CHURCH 
■eath Leralne at West Dak eta
Rev. A lannel Hester. PaetaA

% A  a  R

{0:00 A  b l : Sunday SehooL 
1:00 A  m .: Morning W onhlp. 
7:80 p. OA Bvenlng W onhlp,

d ro m c B  OF c h b is t
O tnm  Marta A A fVesMi

0:46 A m.: Sunday SebooL 
10:50 A m .: Morning worshR) wltii 
the atnnon by the pestar on tire 
euhjact, “BaJectod Light.“

6:00 p. m .: MYP.
7:00 p. m.: Evening worship

with the sermon by the pastor on 
“The Law Within.”

7:15 p. m .: Choir practicA 
1:00 p. m .: Bibie Stiidy.

The Atimlntttiatiehfr MH 8a 
Dd Oia Bartpreeal Tkade IbeR,. 

to Jv m , u n .  already approved 
tbm B ousa was studied by the 
ai4 Ftoanoe OommtttoA 

The new bill would fir e  the _ 
ktoot anttMiity to reduee toittfh
per cent below the U85 level to
diange for acthm by
natlonA

On the fa m  fhm t, the 
Agrioulture Committaa was. __ 
into dosed door insslnns to try 
raedi agreement oo a vast p 
ment storage plan. Senator 
Thoraai (D-Ckla) aald (ha gu 
mant can amore ample stanga i 
fbr major farm cropa “ wtthout 
tor the taxpayers a aliala dolhr.*
H  m id the fairaen would pay 1 
every cent or tha eoeto, eettoto 
TTuman at about m jttOJKO.

CbOOrm enjoy frosted g r a h a m ! 
crackers with a glam o f milk for aa 
•fiernoon anadL Tha fiosttxw ' 
be quickly made by «on -i
fectiooers’ sugar with a little m flki 
and flavoring with vanUlA ^  •

MY brother's keeper COMMUNITY CASH 
GROCERY *  m a r k e t

\
4 Zto4sA  M 4i U

s t u d io  and BOBBY SBOF

EUIS
fu n eral  HOMS

Fba_4 188
a m b u l a m c b

84

Biddy's Fltwsis
By W be

Flowers Fbr AH Occasions 
.4 1 8 *  8 m  158IW .W bE

Compliments of

CRAWFORD 
COFFEE SHOE

It was Cain who asked defiantly, “ Am I my brother’s 
keeper?”  Cain was a murderer, you know!

Kuthless men, seeking their own aims without thought for 
the worth or welfare of their fellows, have always asked that 
question.

But in America, our forefathers made the principle of 
Christian brotherhood a cornerstone of national life.

And they gave us religious freedom; for in the free and 
unlimited practice of our religion, brotherhood becomes an 
everyday reality.

You see, the Statue of Liberty cannot guarantee real broth
erhood. . .nor can the Constitution. But YOU, and the man next 
door, and that other man across town. . .You become real 
brothers by worshipping the same FATHEIR

t h e  CaiüHCH POR A l l . 
a l l  f o r  t h e  c h u r c h

t h T L S ^ J *  j ”  «  m b  fa,

•troop ChmdL

and support the Church. T h e T S T în ^ T * ^  
own eokA (2) For hie ***■

c ( lb . f -  » »

ÎF*4*v . . . . .  „M«i4ar ...! .............gmieii 4»|.ie

' a  MMufa .1  m d b »  fa. fa-
« o t a t A .Î i Î T ÿ S .5 ! '*  • « ‘ «r.

STANFORD 
FURNITURE CO.

Mr. sad Mr*. Oattls Beraara
C iijf 3 / o r a i C o .

Year Dewatewa Flertti 
m  W. WaU

SIMMONS PAINT 
4 PAPER CO.

Paint *  Watipapar 
UUraca-ArtlaU* Supputa 

Fleturaa

liowns's W*sf End 
Mognolio Stnric* St««
Expert Waahfa« *  

8818 781

U 4e.R R

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE t  

FURNITURE C a
W M .

B U R L 'S
SUPER SERVICE

801 W. WaU PhODt 1750

I ta rd u n c tS to a r f
Dlittoetive Bbm# Fumlahtogi 

108 N Baird Phone 3170

CITY TRANSFER 
a  STORAGE

Rlevlac-CialSas • Leaal tiaallai

ESSE

JOHN F. FRtBERG, JA
*  OOBtCMting
■a Bout
X» A Ooiorato

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

Midland Air Twmlnal 
O roccrim Vegetabim

A & L HOUSING 
G LUMBER CO.

201 Morth Carriao 
R iooa 048

CULUGAN SOFT 
WATER SERVICE

AAcNEAL FAINT A 
SUFFIT CO. HOTEL

^HARRAUER
'  t i t

SoBHiwBsIttffn GsBefBl 
CetoBtfvcHiMi Co^

FaiUm Cbaun
Ma I«BdMlcL3 

â . m.

COX ARRUANCE
818 W. WtH

TODB/H a^
BUOY

C Lu Everybody's
Mattnnafa Pamooi 
f t o h M l



jSan Angelo, Odessa And 
Midland Are Favorites; 
But Entries Are Strong

The winner of the Midland-San Angelo game is apt 
to meet the winner of the Lamesa-Odessa battle in the 
finala of the invitation junior high basketball tourney here 
Saturday, sponsored by John M. Cowden Junior High of 
Midland.

However, any of the following other entries might
------------------- --------------- : ^'surprise the favorites: Wink,

Q q ^ H  H i s  A l l o y  I Andrews, Seminole and Col-

I

.s i U t l

x \

[t may look like Wajme Glas- 
jow  is picking a bowling ball 
from a rack, but basketball is 
nore down the Oklahoma 
Cuard’s alley, and he’s choosing 
i ball o f that tvoe from  the cart.

New Convenieni 
Location

112 West 
Wall

AUTO & TBUCK 
FWANCiNG
NEW or USED

i i f K C V n
IW V EST M Ë
> C O .

486

orado City.
San Angelo draws the fa v 

orite’s role but Odessa is not seeded 
much lower. Midland has an em
battled team of Pups, who are 
“rarln’ to go." And they will be 
playing for the home folks. Lmnesa 
Is .eported strong.

Midland timed up for the tourney 
by beaUbg Colorado City Wednes
day night at Colorado City. Coach 
Dale Scott has worked his charges 
blu’d in other preparation this week.

Play begins at 9 a. m. Saturday 
with Odessa and Lamesa playing. 
At 10 a. m.. Winks collides w’ith An
drews. At 11 a. m.. Seminole en
gages Colorado City. And at 12 
noon. Midland and San Angelo tee 
off. That completes the first round. 
Finals At Night

Semi-finals are carded in the af
ternoon. The finals are booked Sat
urday night. There will be both 
consolation and championship seml- 
flniUs imd finals.

Admission will be charged oy 
sessions. There will be three ses
sions — morning, afternoon and 
night.

Awards will go to various winning 
U ams.

Fighting f-'r puck. P '-b G oldb-’n c f tt'c w «—jjg body
checks the Rangers’ Du*'''-'n Fisher in*n the N '~rdi in the firat 
period at Madison Square Garden. The Chicago team bewt the

New York outfit, .1-1.

Southwest Cagers 
Meet In Series Of 
'Do Or Die' Games

By The Associated Press
The Rice Owls Uke on Texas 

Christian University Friday night 
at Port Worth, needing a victory to 
keep alive their hopes for at least a 
share of the Southwest Conference 
basketball title.

TWO crucial games are on tap 
Saturday.

Arkansas, tied with Baylor for 
the top spot, meets Southern Meth
odist University at Fayetteville, 
Ark., and Baylor is host to the Uni
versity of Texas at Waco.

A victory for both Southern 
Methodist and Texas would confuse 
the scrambled standings worse 
than ever. A loas for Texas will 
eliminate the Longhorns entirely 
from the title chase.

Wlien cleaning spark plug por
celain. first scrape off the carbon 
and then polish with fine valve
grinding compound.

A r t  /Y\dtji

A SIZE FOI EVilT 
m iN 6  NEil

i In Stoefc: Wood and Steel Desks, 
Carbon Papers, NaUonaJ Loose Leaf 

, Supplies. Fine Printing

HOWARD SALES CO.
211 C. Wall Phone 251S

L O C A L  o n d  L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G

roU\iif!  arid ( —Dir.-í» S U* tp'I íri'iii i
i'.i r.i 4M .UkllMMEI <1- tHim

•irth V sn  * in«*» «errius 4X »lates

Jim Turnesa Takes 
One-Stroke Lead in 
Houston Open Play

HOUSTON—./P)—The 60 golfers 
in the Saturday - Sunday final 
rounds of the $10.000 Houston Open 
tournament may, have to hold a 
score of par or better to quidily,

Houston s new Pme f  orest Coun
try Club took such a par-di'ubbing 
in Thursday’s opening round that 
49 players toured the 6,510-yard 
course at par 72 or lower. Sixteen 
others were only one over.

Jim Tumesa, Briar Cliff, N. Y., 
one of seven famous golfing broth
ers, took the biggest slice off the 
course’s regulation figures.

He slipped In quietly with a 33-33 
—66 while most of the rain-soaked 
gallery was watching the putting of 
Johnny Palmer, Badin. N. C., who 
had collected a five-under 31 of 
the front nine.

He picked up a birdie on the back 
nine but faltered on the last iwo 
greens, missing from 10 and eight 
feet away. That gave hiri a 31-36— 
67 and a second-place tie w i t h  
George Schoux, San Francisco, an 
early finisher "who went out in 34 
and came in at 33.
Favorltei Fall Behind

Grouped one stroke back with 
68’s were E. J. t Dutch) Harrlaon, 
Albuquerque, N. M.; Bob Hamilton, 
Landover. Md.; Les Kennedy, Paw- 
tuckett, R. I., and Cary Mlddlecoff, 
Memphis, Tenn.

Eight were tied at 69 and seven 
at 70. Fourteen more had 7rs, In
cluding the pre-tournament fav
orites. Jimmie Oemaret. Ojal, Calll., 
and Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago.

The top amateur was Doug Ford, 
Scarsdale, N. Y.. who had a 68.

Everyone had trouble finding 
eagles, but Glenn Teal. Jackson
ville, Fla., scored a hole-ln-one on 
the 185-yard, par-three eleventh 
hole. He turned in a 38-36—74.

All Aggie Athletes 
Clear Grades Barrier

COLLEGE STATION—ijP)— Ev
ery member of Texiu AdcM’s varsity 
footbidl, basketball, baseball, track, 
tennis, swimming, golf and cross 
coimtry teams has cleared the mid
semester grades hurdle.

In addition, all Aggie athletes 
who were Ineligible for participation 
during the 1946-49 season because 
Of the transfer rule or low grades 
last Spring have passed the re
quired number of scholastic hours 
for the fall term ^

I

City
C age
Card
Games scheduled Friday night 

in the City Baaketball Leagnc arc: 
(first game) Weat Texiu Office 
Supply vs. Ranch House; (second 
game) Ted Thompocn Agency va. 
Magniclia Oil Company.

ThcM gameo will be played In 
the MH8 gym with the flrst bent 
slated at I p. m. and the second 
following Immediately.___________

'  d " o  W  N

SPORTS
LANE

★
-W ith Tanner Lain#

For FBEE Bemoval 
of Unskinned 
Dead Animals

CALL COIXECT—
Ph. 151 Big BoHog Tna* 
Big Spriitg Rnndering 
8r By Products Co.

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’ liipnr I» or Hull«' ’ »U—1111 est W.4U

CHEVROLET Compl«tt Engines^
Passenger Cor $265 Truck____ $295

CHEVROLET Block AtMitibliot—
Passenger, 1936 to 1949______ $1».»
Truck, 1936 to 1949 _________ $165

B U IC K  fn g in tt— 40-50 Complete,
$435 freight incl. . $560 freight incl.

O LDSM O BILE  Block A s se m b ly
6 cylinder, oil lote models _______ $220
Csmplete line ef eccMtories: Chavrolet, Bukk, Oldsmebile 

USB r m  QJLMJC, PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET CUJCK COAAPANY
R e ^  Deft.—4e Ike l«ft •• yen Brhe In

H O B L E ^  

HOLT 'S 
ITOB I

NEW and (JSED CARS
We service and repair all 
makes of automobilet on a 
guaranteed basist

H M. OAVI8, Serviee Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1—1948 Kaiser __  41,600
1— 1947 ManhatUn __ $2.000
2— 1941 Plymouths O----9800
1—1939 Bulck coupe ......4400
1—1939 Plymouth ________ 4300
1—1938 Ford 2 -d o o r_______ 1125
1—1938 Plymouth ....4200

SBB US b EPORB r o u  BUT!

1 1 0 S .B « ir r f /^  P k o B s t f

Texas Tech Is emphatic about not 
desiring to join the new Big State 
Conference.

Head Coach Dell Morgan says: 
“Reports have been current that we 
plan to change to the Big State. 
There positively is no truth to the 
report. 'Why should we drop out 
of the Border Conference, which 
functioned well for 20 years, to Join 
a weaker circuit? Such action would 
be silly.’*

The Red Raiders still are ambi
tious about someday getting in the 
big league—Southwest Conference.

Texas Tech opens Spring grid 
training March 7. Twenty-five let- 
termen are returning. *1716 Lubbock 
school's toughest schedule In his
tory will be played next Pall.

> European sports fans apparently 
are just learning that hockey isn’t 
hockey without a few punches for 
good measure. When a Canadian boy 
took the butt end of a Czech player's 
stick in his ribs and retaliated in the 
customary manner by taking a belt 
at his annoyer, international hockey 
officials threatened to bim him 
from the world championships. The 
next night the customers broke 
down  ̂ the doors trying to get into 
the game.

Paul (Buddy) Burris, the All- 
America guard at Oklahoma Univer
sity. Is a new citizen of Odessa. 
Buddy’s wife is there with him and 
they have an apartment.

Ih e  Burris family will live in 
Odessa on o ff seasons of his play 
with the Green Bay Packers.

Buddy works lor an oil company.
In an interview he said he wish

ed the Sooners could have met 
SMU’s Walker last season slnoe they 
did so well with North OaroUna’s 
Justice. 8L—

Gene Henderson of Dallas, who 
hasn’t lost a single match in hand
ball in so long he eSnt recall the 
defeat, says to be a champion you 
must have your heart in the game.

And you must have a desire to 
win—that certain something that 
makes your mind and body bl«Ml 
in action at the slightest impulse.

And you have to study the game, 
figure out the moves of yourself and 
your opponent ahead o i him. then 
cash In on your skill which can be 
obtained only through constant prae- 
ttot.

Not being a handball play«*, we 
would say BandtrsonH advice Is 
good for any oompeCtttve qwrt no 
less.

Illinois basketball plajrers revlvad 
the nicknama Bad Man for Dike 
Bddlcman after the Ohio SUte 

in CohimbuB. The m ini cap
tain iriayed 35 minutes without a 
p«rso(ua fouL U m  eommltted ftre 
in iMS than the ramamtog ttma.

*Wa had to gat that baD.”  ha 
said. "I  dldn'i have any fouls, ao 
I venb* after t t ”

root S P E C i S L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHKSOK, A

306 N Main CHIROPODIST

Schepps Organizes 
Own Baseball Chain

DALLAS-
' By HAROLD ▼. RATUPP

-</P)-^eorsre Schepps. once)p s ,
(in the press) of the baseball chaina, now has his own. 
But this one's different— it’s the Schepps Independent 
Chain.

The former president of the Dallas club in the Texas 
League, who sold out to Dick Burnett last year for more 
than a half-million dollars.*1*- 
now is gathering ball play
ers for three clubs in three 
dii^erent leagues.

Schapps tried to buy the Okla
homa City franchise last year but 
couldn’t get it. So he did the next 
beet thing—he bought clube in low
er classifications with the Idea of 
building one of them up until it got 
into the Class AA Texas League.

The colorful Schepps, known as 
the Bamum of baseball in th e  
Southwest, already is figuring up 
stunts that will drag the fans into 
his three ball parks.

Schepps owns the Greenville club 
of the Class B Big State League.
He is general manager of the Lub
bock club of the Claaa C West 
Texas-Ne w Mexico League. And he 
owns the Corpus Christl franchise 
in the newly-formed Claaa D Rio 
Grande Valley League.
Try-Oat Camp Slated 

Already he has 58 tadl players un
der contract and will hold a try
out camp March 13 at Greenville, 
where he expects to sign up a flock 
of new hands. He's been using the 
baseball draft and hia personal 
scouting system to get players.

The name "Schepps Independent 
Chain" was evolved by the nlmble- 
bralned Schepps st the last meet
ing of the minor leagues In Milwau- 
xee. Schepps sat in on a session of 
the big league farm directors. They 

• wanted to know how come be 
crashed the meeting. "I own the 
Sfchepps Independent Chain," he 
said and pointed to his 
holdings.

He has built a park at Corpus 
Christl that he calls a dream.

He already has made application 
CO the Texas League for a franchise 
for Corpus Christ! when there is a 
vacancy. Corpus Christ! edmoet got 
In the league in 1945.
Good Terms With Yankees 

Indicating that he's on pretty 
good terms with the chains, he got 
the New York Yankees to change 
their routing in order to play in 
Greenville April 10. He also will { 
have the Cleveland Indians play- i 
Ing the New York Giants at Lub
bock April 5.

He's enthusiastic about his pres
ent baseball holdings. Greenville, 
for Iniunce, la a city of 22,000 peo
ple. It drew ISlfiOO fans one year— 
that's almost eight times Its popu
lation. Lubbock always draws over 
100,000 a year. He expects Corpus 
Christ! to do better tlun any of 
them.

You should see his stationery.
Right in the middle of the page In 
red and blue are the letters "S. I.
C." A line at the bottom explains 
it  "Schepps Independent Chain.’* 
it says.

B arainn^ back in baseball. i

Branca Pitching

Getting an early start on spring 
training, big Ralph Branca, the 
Dodgers’ ace, shoots a basket 
during a workout at Brooklyn’s 

Crescent Health Club.

3-AA Final Booked; 
Measles HH 'Cats

T a k in g  H im  O u t

The District 3-AA championship 
basketball game will be played at 
8 p. m. Saturday in the Sweetwater 
gym.

Principals are Lamesa of the 
first part and San Angelo of the 
second part.

Meanwhile, measles have hit the 
San Angelo Bobcat team. Players 
Bobby Clatterbuck and Raatus 
Schleyer and Manager Jim Smith 
have the pestilence. The two play
ers are doubtful starters Saturday. 
' Lamesa won Us way into th e  
finals with a 43-33 playoff victory 
over Big Spring, and San Angelo 
dumped Abilene 45-40.

'49 Mod«ls
WUI nal parts, accoasotlM 

—Kapalr Skop—
Good Uv-e Scoaters For Sala
Taylor Mochine Works

AiitbvrtoeC l>ealrr 
4U Drary l^ne ODESSA Ph. S423 
1«. Sabi Boastoa St. to Drury Laao

fS M lT H C O R O N A

Fort 'Wayne’s 
I up 

and falli
Dick Triptow

liv e s  u p  to h is  n am e  tr ip 'p in c  
lin g  a g a in st G oe b e l R it -

ter, pinning the K nickerbocker 
against a post o f the basket dur
ing a professional game-, at 
Madison Square Garden. New 

York won, 88-58.

Powell Waslialeria
SOFT WATER 
Hoe ond CoM 

Wot Woth o Rough Dry
HOURS:

MM.-Wad.-Pri. Open ’Ul 8 
OpM 8 EM. DaUy 

Taaa.-Tliiira. Open *tii 8 |
Claee t pjn. Satarlajra.

505 5. Baird Fhono 3793

FortonuNxad Sanrlcd

fu ller

<At AFPLT POtrS )
•IN  AFPLITON 

flMiM 1209 tr 27334t 
MldlBiidL̂  toKRt.

MiST 
MOViLS!

STANDARD or SILENT!
They have everything — Auto
matic margin set. Interchange
able platens, tabulator. Touch 
adector. Everything I

M K I t K ’S YOUH C H A N C E  
TO E B E L A C E  O L D  W A H - W O E I t  
M A C H IN E S  W I T H  T H E  F IN E S T *  

O F M O D B N N  T Y F E W R I T B F S f

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
errici raiMiTMi o sauTa-coeeM 
TTPfwtirm ó riiiiM  ca iceiartts 
o v ic T tt  aaaiN a n aca iM is o

Ton Adms To Try 
Agai.1 To BoN Jhn 
In CMcogo Towioy

ABZLBOt — To m 
Tasaa Ooldan Glovea Ugbt haavy- 
wetght champion for Ow third 
stralgfat roar, will try to defoat old 
man jinx In Chicago next week 
when he begins competition for 
the national crown.

The Hardln-aUnmMis Unlvenlty 
athlete, who fought hla way to the 
state champtonahlp at Fort Worth 
last weak by aoohng a knockout 
and two decMona, was ousted hrom 
the national tournament In 1940 
when he aoifered a cut eheak In 
hia aoml-flnal bout Ha was ehoaan, 
however, to team with 37 other 
top glovaa perfonnan from Chicago 
for achaduled bouta With champlona 
of New York City. But the jinx 
overtook him m **"

After arriving In New York, Ad
ams caught a food rash which pre
vented him from competing.

This year Adams baa lost ooly 
one figh t a TKO dedMon to Red 
Worley of San Angalo. a fighter 
whom he later whipped In the 
state semi-final m at^ .

Batkttball Scores
By The Aaaeeiatcd Prws

H-SU 55. New Mexico 48.
Ariaonla 63, *rexaa Mines 48.
Phillips OUera 49, Hamline 48.
S t Louts 82, W lchlU 45.
Baylor Froah 88, 'Wharton JC 37.

Motonic Horn# Grid 
Gooch To Comoroii

CAMRBOH,
q(

Fort Worth, has 
year contract da 
and athleUe director 
ron PabUc

aceeptad a 
fooCbaB 
Et tua

WE HATE

MOVED

V

V

TO

112 Wed 
WaUSt

liceva. W IL S O N

Advertise or be Forgotten

Fer Expert
INCOME TAX 

ond. BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE

Phon« 3713W or 1795-R

NOTICE!
T t  m m m

Schedule change 
effective

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Consult your local ticket 

agent for detailed 

information.

T i X A i  AND 
DACIPIC RY.

BIG SAVINGS!

B U IL D IN C
S U P P IIE S

1x8 Na 105 S p iN O ,
C and Better, K J3 ,------
No. 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORINO. 28/82’«  H " —17JI
rr-x er*  i j t -  k .c . d o o r s  l u t
2x4 A  2x8 Good Grade FIR ’ 149
1x8 K D . YJ». 8H1PLAP____19.71
3 Panel DOORS, any slxe— T48 
2 Panel DOORS, any siie— 749 
3/8" SHEETROCK.
any amount ......... ........
1x4 848 A  2 A  1x4 No. 2
PLOORINO. k x L --------------449
l̂ i** FRONT XXX>RS .........1549
IS "  r*0‘‘x6’r* Gum
SLAB D O O R S____________U49
I ts ’ 2*8**x6T* Q jm
SLAB D O O R S___________ 1149

Car loads and track leads 
ahlpped aaywhero la T«

Can OS for heat pricea an weafh- 
erstripped wtndew waits awd all
mill

BLAMKENSHIP 
Lnmlwr Conpaay

WkoloMlo • RotwiI
Bldg. T-831 

Midland Air Terminal 
Tetephones:

Odema 5273 — Midland 3431 
P. O. Bex 37. TerwUnal.

SAFETY
Yea! Your sofety and Hmt of overy clHxon of Hit com
munity doponda on Hm enro you giro your cor or truck.

HAVE YOUR CAR CHECKED 
TODAY FOR

FBOIIT EHD A U am E lIT  
BBAKES

WHEELS BAIAHCED
MHioro tko work It tho boot mid prtcoa rooaonoklo nt

Willis Sales Co.
T O M  N IP P ,  M g r .

PACKARD —  JEEF —  GMC TRUCKS
Comor R«ifd nnd Misgouri Flimid 2435 ,

Announcing
**GOOD NEWS"— Th« Father Aull Foundatkxi Tiuatment Is now avoiloG>w 
In Midland for those suffgring from painful SfnuslHt, Hey Fever end Cpfpwl- 
tof Aftfcrilie . . . These ore the some norveperotive treatments which hove 
been 90 successful In his Oinici In New Mexico, Arizooo ond Cailfomfd. 
This department Is dedicated to 1^ relief of those suffering from these 
painhit offlictions. Come in and investigóte.

YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID.

SCOTT CLINIC



; WABRZMOTON— — PrealdSDt 
T n iou n  h a  atnt to the Senote 
(h a o  poetmaster nominations for 
^exas:

John O. Bier, Plahirlew: Irrln L. 
Herbert, Perrytao; Opal F. Rober* 

TiRnplo; ChanriUe W. Bder, 
Houston; Thomas O. Bändel, Hunts- 

^ flU e ; Benjamin F. SuUlTan. Bancs: 
Kapolooo B. Ballard, Baytown: Rob* 
ert A. Smith, Decatur; Robert J. 
Qulnllvan. Idalou; Albert N. Pike, 

- f  Iredell: Lance A. L egfitt Lakeview; 
Jesse B. Strickland, Norloe; Har
old Voss, Post, and Miller J. Sweden, 
Sweetwater.

BOOTS $40.00 up
NaksrtaJs 

A Workmanship 
s Onaranteed

TO n t
• Fancy Boots. 

Any Dosten 
lt«soiriii9 

NsoHy Dona

Ramirez IROS, 
loot Shop

4t1 North Mineóla

Ifs  mrprMil« W  e a ^
eon  pet oaod to peer receptieo! 
And it's Mrpriainc hew a ther- 

cheek*up by our eapert* 
yeur rodle like newt

Billie Muth o f Clark, N.. J., knocks Vii^U Wharton o f Columbus. O.« 
•ailing and down and out in lightweight elim ination amateur m atch

at Kenosha, Wis.

Even The Grapevine's Jittery 
In Hazy, Harried Hollywood

By BRBKOrE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Carrespondant

HOLLYWOOD—RoUywoodk jit
tery state of mliMl these days Is 
obvious at almost every turn. Ingrid 
Bergman is doing radio shows for 
the first time in her career. For 
the first time in his life Oary Coop
er has a personal press agent. And 
under the department of vehement 
denials comes this fast wire from

CRACKS DOWN ON KLAN
CHATTANCXXJA. TBNN— (/P) — 

The Hamilton County Grand Jury 
has cracked down against the wear
ing of In public by returning
a nine-point indictment charging 
violations of the Tennessee Antl-Ku 
Klux Klan Law.

COMMUNICATION  
SPECIALTY EQUIP
MENT COMPANY

4S14 S M arieaeld Phene STM
Bud Lindsey Herb Saladla

_______

rUN! OAYBTY! 
Spsdsl FuUmsn es* 
curtioa. Pellmsii is 
your hotel la New 
OrUaas. 8 p • c I s 1 
dinner st Amsnd’s. 
PertonsUy escorted 
Feb. U-Msrch L

from MtJUI
g

IN No. Lorain*—31ST 
Otfcor offices In Loncrlcw.

DsUss%niii'iruay/------------------------
LINI KAI F k a v i l  C o .

Puckett Convicted 
On Murder Charge

WICHITA FALLS —(d V - Chan- 
cey O. Puckett, 36, was convicted 
Thursdao^ night of murdering Mer* 
win Browneller, 27, and sentenced 
to five years in the penitentiary.

A Jury In 78th District Court call
ed it murder without malice.

Puckett pleaded self defenm.
The nude body of Browneller, a 

Baltimore, Md., resident, was found 
in a tourist camp cabin here No
vember 16. Puckett surrendered to 
officers in Vernon several hours 

i after the body was foimd.
Puckett's wife, witnesses testified, 

disappeared from a party a few 
days before the shooting. She was 
formerly of Pampa and was 17 years 
old.

Witnesses testified she was seen 
with Browneller at Electra and W i
chita Palls.

Bud Abbott;
“Dear Ersklne: There are 10,003 

reaions why your printed nunor 
about my retirement plsms la 
absolutely false. I cant even 
think of retiring because three of 
thoee reasons are Uncle Sam and 
my two children. The other 10.000 
reason are the l&OOO menhers 
of the Lou Costello, Jr., Youth 
Ptnmdation.

“Lou and I were never closer 
friends than we are right now. 
I ’d like to make you a wager that 
your grandchildren will be drag* 
ging your children to an Abbott 
and Coetello movie.’’

Even the grapevine Is jittery. 
Hughes’ Bsst Customer

Private cltlsen Howard H ugh« 
still holds the contract en Jane 
Russell and will charge RKCrs 
Howard H u g h e s  $100,000 for 
Jane’s services. At these prices, look 
for HughM to do a lot of buslnoM 
with hlmMlf.

• 0 #
Claffc OaUe’s next wtU be a 

oeoMdy, H ey  to the CHy." 
H ell play a lengahereraaa who 
becw iM a mayor—and falls in 
love with a lady mayor.

Bollywood laughs at:
Ths actors who say they’re be

tween pictures when they’re out 
'Of work . . . ’The night clube that 
fold and announce they’ve “Closed

NEVER
TRUSTA
WOMAN!
TO SPEND VERY MUCH OF 

THE FAMILY INCOME 
IN YOUR STORE

Gilè Named To 
Head Men's Chorus

Dick Olle was elected president 
of the Midland Men’s Chorus In a 
reorganization meeting Thursday 
evening during which the first set 
of officers for the unit was named.

Bob Myers was elected to the 
post of vice president and J. H. 
Beaty was named secretary-treasur
er.

The purpoM of the reorganiza- 
tkm is to maintain a blggsr and bet
tor Miorus, Director Dulie Jimerson 
sakL

The organisation is starting its 
•aoond year o f actlvitiw and is striv
ing for more Interest In the group. 
Jimerson feels thé election of o ffi
cers may effect more Interest and 
cooperation. ~

The group recently sponsored the 
successful Splenderà concert.

t

UNLESS YOUR MERCHANDISE . . .  YOUR SERVICES 
AND YOUR PRICES ARE SUBJECTED TO THE

C ^ o m p a n d o n

THROUGH

Regular Advertising
IN HER DAILY NEWSPAPER

The Reporter-Telegram
'TH E IIS T  INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR"

We don't mean to tell you thot a point special published in the 
newspaper will necessarily have half the housewives in Midland 
In your store buying point the next morning . . , the days of mir
acles are over!

I
So are the days of shortages in first quality, brand name merch
andise . . . and the protection afforded by price ceilings. Most 
housewives are glad to see both eliminoteci from retail merchan
dising.

FAMILY SAVINGS
Have taken a terrifbie beating during the post-war years ond 
Mrs. Housewife is doing everything possible to make her monthly 
budget assure her of the most value for her money. .

Surf, you can operate a business without newspoper ocMirtising. 
.You might even be able to show o profit. . .  but little business has 
o much better opportunity to b^om e big business wherr it is 
brought out In the Spotlight of Comporisen through consistent, 
regulor advertising of Merchondise, ^rvices and Volues in your 
hoTTre newspaper.

Wichita Falls But 
Strike Shows Signs 
Of Early Settlement

WICHITA FALLS—(AV-The city 
bus strike, in progreu here since 
e fjly  last Tuesday, showed signs of 
cracking around the edges Friday.

City oouDcilmen ’Thursday night 
tentatively agreed to the 10-cent 
fare Wichita Tamsit Company Is 
seeking, with a five-cent fare for 
school diUdren.

This was made contingent upon 
the company’s adding additional 
buses.

Friday the company offered wage 
increases of five cents per hour to 
its drivers, members of the Amal
gamated Association of Street Elec
tric Railway and Motor Coach Em
ployes of America, AFL.

for AlteratSoys.” . . . The movie 
stars who dlvoroe each oiBiar on 
the nastiest grounds but still re
main “ the beet of frleodB.” . . . .  
The auction rooms that advertise 
movie ctars’ famlture for eale be
cause the stars are •Redecorating.’’ 
. . . The stare who give partlee for 
their “doseet“ friends—no lees 
than 500 art ever invited . . .  The 
glamor doUe .wbo spend all their 
q>are time oodklng—but only when 
there le a pbòtognphar preeant.

• • •
Lana Turner and Bpenoer TYaey 

are also going in fbr laughs. 
Lana’s “The Reformer and the 
Red Head” (she piaye tha daugh
ter of a soo k e e ^ ) and Tracy> 
“Father o f the Bride“ are oome- 
dlea. M -O-M  h<̂ >ee Lana will be 
ready to work by March.
What ReeeadaaT

One eereen writer not feeling 
the current Hollywood recession 
is Ben Hecht. He Just closed 
a deal with Columbia for $300,000 
for his servloes through the com
ing year. In addition, he’ll dash 
off a script for 30th Oantury-Fox 
which Will give him another 
$60.000.

But Heoht says he never wor
ries about money. If anything 
should go wrong, he says be has 
a half interest in a slot machine 
at Las Vegas.

B 0 •
Texaee waato to toaai Bvelya 

Kaigfat with MUton Berta ea 
teiertetoa come Fafl,

0 0 0

Hollywood’s economy wave, we 
hope, will put an end to the flash
back way o f telling stories that 
has ruined so many otherwise 
good moTlee. As one theater man
ager put it:

“HoUjrwood has cluttered up | 
the screen with so many flash
backs, and flashbacks within flash
backs. they’re driving people out 
of my theater. The people want 
straight stories with a beginning, 
a middle, an end and no detours.“

Judge Bans Soles 
Of Mixed Drinks 
In Private Club

D ALLAS-40)— A dietrlet judge 
m Mfeet Ims heM lUMal the mie 
at mixed alcotiotlc drinks la  pel- 
vats duba.

Judfs John A. Rawline Thunday 
i s s u e d  a temporary injimetkm 
againrt the Suburben Club here, 
preventing the dub from selling 
mixed drinks end from permitting 
drinking after curfew boura.

The suit was brought h7 the at
torney general to detormlne whether 
the Texas Uqum* control laws apply 
to private clube.

Ih e  attorney for ths dub ad
mitted drinks were sold there. He 
plans to appeal Judge Rawline’ de
cidan.

H. H. CXmtLANDS ERTURN 
TO MAKE HOME HERR

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Copeland, long
time residents, have returned here 
to make their home after an e id ^  
months sojum  in Fort Worth and 
Abilene.

Mrs. Copeland win reopen her mil- 
Unery shop. Hatde’s Millinery Sa
lon, at 101$ West Wall Street, and 
Mr. Copeland wOl be the West Tex
as dieUict agent for the Warsaw 
Chemical Company.

IH R  RRPORTXB-’XKUORAlíL MIDLAHD. TR ZA t, U , 1M 0-T

Probably H#r 
Slip W at Showing
HAMBURG, GERMANY —40)— 

A eeuiuctm  tm a Heanhurg etreeS 
to the paaeeaters: "Asiy- 

M tost a efclrir 
Ha hdd the gaeuMUt

A yeoMr M z  $u»ek|y 
her eeat. She

eft the cur.

Two Airman Ckorgod 
In Alotkan Sloying

ANCHORAOR, ALASKA - (g V - j 
’The U. K  CommtseiaDer*S Court Fri. 
day ordered two Army Air Force 
staff ssrgaants bound over to a 
giund jury lor the fanttal slgying uf | 
Bertha Olcklee. 3$ y a r-o ld  natii 
woman, earttar tfad month.

Defendants are Larter Anaiagnet j 
of BroakvUle. Fa., and 
Thuhline, Fort ADogheny. Pa.

 ̂ ^  A T L A S

ATUkt iS*WINO CO.. CMtCAOO. lit

MFÂAfS

í ^ 4 V
ro a rm fn ^ i

Dístillfd ond
ELECniFIED

WATEB
baUvered freah te the 

daily!

Phon* 2424
MIDLAND lOTTUN G CO.

n t  South Peoea.

FEBB0ABY CLEABANCE-5-Pc. OAK DINETTE SUITES!
•bout

don’t
A full dosen choice dinette suites 
priced for quick dlspoeal in this 
February clearance sale! Choice 
o f finishes In wheat, tan, maple, 
limed and natural oak. A real 
opportunity to replace your old 
dinette suite with a new group
ing at a bargain price. Come 
early and aieurt choice edecUoni

5-Pc. Limed Oak Extension Table $79.50 
5-Pc. Ook, Ton, Extension Table 81.50
5-Pc. Solid Maple Ext. Tob le___169.50
5-Pc. Solid Ook Refectory Table 84.50 
5-Pc. Plastic ond Leather

Extension T ob le__________ 89.95
5-Pc. Solid Ook Refectory Table 79.95

LIBERAL TERMS AT STANFORD’S!

Sale Fries
$59.75
59.95 

104.00
58.95

69.50
59.50

R U D O G R f l P H ?
Hov# yaa sooi it? 
Hoard it? Triad H?

Do yea koew wbot 
it COM do for yoo?

SDOfONS STUDIO SOFA
R .« .l.r  $100.00 Value!

89 LIBERAL TERMS 
AT STANFORD’S!

A comfortable sofa by day—a restful bed 
for 2 penoDM at night “ Simmece" deep 
spring construction and expert workman-1 
ship maJu this sofa bed “tope“ in com
fort and appearance. Covered in choice 
tapestry upholstering in blue or wine.

I OPED lUL Dfly
I SRTU RD RV

C H R m B E R S i n c
FtMNt* SST

tfi

S i

SEATCOTEBS 
HADE TO 

TOUB OBOEB
"THI sesT 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim: Seat 
Coven, Upholstery, 
FIm Uo, Oottoo; Osr-

e Muts. Heed U n- 
W l& il U c e , 
r mxtp. Art 
; BpevI tbpe. 

WboL NWtthr» f» e r . 
Oomaerdul Ttneki. 
•to.’

Here is an entirrty new kind at 
rtecoooic Busiaess Recorder es- 
pedelly crested to help you get 
tbi*admmrmeirtemâè},\ 
tmmsemtiy. Here is an 
that records dknuion, 
coaversadoos^ m eerin« i 
ferencee on pepee-^ia, virtnally 
iodestructibk ptosde discs yon can 
slip in an envelope end mail — 
discs that cost but a few peonies 
yes record for eesr 60 aefeoua 
Moreover, the AUDOGKAPH Is 
iacñdibly Ught —  the eemllter and 
lightest o f  all dktadng Inetru- 
oseots, lighter than most portable 
nrpewriters, lakinn far lase ^ ece  
man a letter tray. N o tumtahla N o 
recording or playing arme so 
inanipMleie. Just eiiupltchy toetf— 
a mastarpiace o f Amaricán maaw 
focturing l esoufcefolunsi, star- 
etuddeo with revehuionery new 
fcatores never before evuileble in 
any instnuncnc
BÄw e you dndde on any dktadon 
instrument As awe jau see If* 
AUDOGRAPH áe “
or write for F R II 
and n n  TRIAL in :

nAKER OFi>,.ag

a  1 weal en AadteegSd*

3-Fc. NOOEBN WALNUT BEDBOON SUITE

Sue
Kegnkily IlMJOi Beautifully stgded in a distinctiTe mod-* 
•m <Mga of lastitMis walnut veneers. Fun aim bed. roonay 
diait o f dfuuen and drop-center OiOdcni vanity. Inrgt 
pinti g lu t ogdoor.

■159'
AT ETANFOBDVI

Sl6«0 0000 Oslly i  0.U. t0 5:30 p.m.
Ss tiiirisy  1 0 O 0 . I t  1 0 .0 I .

F h ta t

miwittiM

c o m p a m y :

V r tN « H |
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»" Blind Nngra Mu«»
Di« For Ax« :Miiidl«r^

M o ir ra o ia R Y , a i a . ^  («>) —  
The death eentence o f a blind nctro 
oonrleted o f U llin f a necro woman 
with an axe oTCr a $30 loan was n -  
atflzmed T hnndaj.bT  the Alabama 
Supreme Court. |

The date o f execution wae eat for 
March 25.

The court refoaed a re>heai1nc ^  
Buster Snead, who was sentenced 
to death for klHInf Ellen Mason In 
Bibb Countr, Jan. 1 4 .1M7. ,

Hrt4>^ admitted In a confession 
introduced at the trial that he 
killed the woman orer a year-old 
loan which she refused to pay.

**MAyb« I mad« a miatakt, J. B., whan I told Endarby to 
•laap on his idaat bafora ha brought them to mal'*

“A tabla near tha orchestra, pleas
to join in!”

FkECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I'd like my bird

Heolth Officer Issues 
Raw M ilk Warning

AUSTIN — (4*) — Texans were 
warned Friday to drink only milk 
from approved sources as a safe
guard against undulant or Malta 
ieVer.

Dr. Oeorge W. Cox. state health 
officer, said humane usually ac
quire the disabling disease from the 
raw milk products ocnnlng from 
cows Infected with Bang’s disease.

I T S  A  F A C T

s,j

m f#SuaI?51
AND WE CAN*PROVE IT.

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AO:

THE HEART iS  NOT LOCATED 
ON THE LETT SIDE. It is in the 
cavity of the thorax between the 
lungs, and is about as near the cen
ter of the body as its shape will 
permit. I f a vertical plane were run 
throivh the center o f the breast
bone half If not more of the heart 
would fall on the right side. 1.— 
“Uncommon Knowledge”—Oeo. W. 
Stlmpson.

Exercise good lodgment—insore 
all yonr possessions, your home, 
yonr business, yonrself. It will 
oiable yon to rest secure in the 
knowledge that yon will not be 
asked to face heavy financial 
drains!

Bor we
WONTGCr

AMV
ocuvtRieS? 
m x  AMD 
fMUt AM>—

OOfTT WORRY, 
MOM.

a/CRYTHM6!S 
UMOCR. , 

CONTROt / i

I aI TWe (jttOO Je, MEY? 
YOUR SOM HAS A B«6Mr 

FUrURE/
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2 ) a d d y  R i n g t a i l

Doddy Ringtail And 
TIm  Huffan Puffan
‘ By WESLEY D A T n

Bobby Ringtail, the monkey boy. 
waa playing one day on the floor 
o f the monkey boose, trying to blow

up a baloon. He put the balloon 
in his pocket though, when Daddy 
Ringtail asked him whether be 
would like to see a Buffen Puffen.

Bobby wanted to see a Buffen 
Puffen aU right, especially If It was 
a 'rea l Buffen Puffen. Of course, 
he didn’t know what a Buffen Puf- 
fo i  was, and so be wasn’t really 
sure what it was that he wanted 
to see.. Oh, but down he slid to 
the ground anyway, and away and 
o ff he hOrried through the foreet. 
right behind Daddy Ringtail, on his 
way to see the Buffen Puffen.

“ Will smoke come out of the B uf- 
fm  Puffen?“ Bobby asked, because 
he thought maybe the Buffen Puf
fen was-a train.

Daddy Ringtail laughed and said, 
“Oh nol There win be no smoke, 
because a Buffen Puffen isn’t a 
train. It isn’t a train at aU. It’s 
a wolf! And there it is !”

The wolf was sitting down on the 
ground with his back against a tree. 
“Bappy day to 3rou folks!“ the wolf 
said. “I am the Buffen Puffen, I 
am. I am !”

Everyone said a “happy day.“  be
cause that is the forest way of say
ing hello, and then Bobby said, “ Mr. 
Buffen Puffen, are you a real Bxii- 
fcn Puffen?“

’The Buffen patted the fur on his 
big black chest, and said. “ Oh yes 
indeed! I’m the best Buffen Puffen 
ln the whole forest! Why, I can 
huff and puff—and puff and puff— 
and blow a house in !”

Daddy Ringtail knew that the 
best Huffen Puffen in the whole 
forest was a very good Buffen Puf
fen. Daddy Ringtail asked Bobby 
for the balloon that Bobby had in 
his pocket, and then Daddy Ringtail 
said, "Buffen Puffen, would you 
please huff and puff—mid blow up 
this balloon? It  should be easy for 
you, if yoy ean huff and puff and 
Mow a house in.“

The Buffen took the balloon and
— By MERRILL BLOSSER

T. M. »le. IL «■
— By AL VEEMER

THE MAN VyAS SURE RtQHT 
WHO S A ©  THE BEST  
THINGS IN LIFE 

i ^ R E  FREE.' JO F  COURSE

’V

RAND TAYLOR

pot tt In h ii mouth. Be hnfibd and 
puffed —  apd ha pnffbd and be 
huffed but he stfll couldn’t tdow It 
up *1116 balloon bad a bole In the 
bottom, but the Butfen Puffen is 
a real Buffen Paffen Just the same. 
Be can really huff and puff, and 
puff and hEuff, and How houses In— 
X think — but he wlU never be 
doing It where be shouldnt, for he 
is a very friendly fdlow  Indeed. 
Bamqr day to you at your house and 
tomorrow lock for another ad
venture about Daddy Ringtail and 
the Buffen Puffen.

Copyright 1M9, Oencral Features 
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OUT OUR WAY

P H O T O O A P B IG  i E E D I  . l i  m
IVe have eeetytfchii t te  ha$|BMr aeadi fat 
geed pheÉegmgby • « • $u$ we b w e UMSei-

XtlB taa j to  open a  dW|F to  m O aauw aa and sup- 
pUea, but BDW TO XISE ’EM eooMB bi bandy, tool 
And tbat% wbat wo five wtth evfcy a lt . la t e  or 
small O ct tbe MOST out o f your eqolineut . . . 
and GOrr THE MOST BQDIFMEBT YOB TOUR 
DOUJtRI Our cw tom fte don’t Just buy camoras 
and equipment . . .  they buy GOOD PBOTOO- 
RAPRYI
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MISTER CHARLES'...
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RYDER*

MANS ON, little 6EAVER * 
WE’RE NOT SAFE TÉT-*

I  CAN’T eucK Th is  
5W»rr WATER..* ^

MEANWHILE.
RED'S faithful
horse Th u n d e r  
w h in n ie s  a n d  

oALLOFS alo n g  
the r iver

BUY BALDRIDGE'S’t,;;r
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRI8UTORS-^-FHONf 2219-J
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AFTER JUST ONE LITTLE AD IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION, YOU'LL BE SA Y IN G " AM I GLAD" PHONE 3000
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I Soturday for •uaday laaueo 
I KRAOBa appoartna to etaoetnod ada 

«U1 bo corrootod «Ithout ebargo by 
.  ootleo glTon taxaodtetoly after the 
* flnt taaortloo ___

!AAa muit aoeoaiaaay all ordei 
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CLAABinXM

L O IK IB  N O n C B A I
iildland ttOdge Wo. <33, AJ~A 
Aid. Moaday. Feb. 14. School 
at 7M p. m. Friday, Feb. lA 
work In the K. A. Oegrae. 
TM p. m. Ferry Oolllae. W. 
II.. L. C Stephenaon. Secy.

I fO M JC  KOTICiEg
> Al^'Blft>~ kreryman'a Bible Òlaaa (A

-denom inational Sunday Scbool) 
■ anroom. Sebarbauer Hotel, 

bort Oovnlna, teacber . __________
r iE á é !< A L ^  4

y e s — WE DO
BotSoebotea nem «uiebiai, ooiie and 
oofopod bottona AD «nrk cueraateed 
M  bour aarrtoa.

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

I l l  4 data____________ Fbnti> Itfr

ADULT DANCE CLASSES
By Bogar Clrby. b o | ^  Fob. S. VFW 
Hall Fundam ental Foxtrot otot Sat.

practloe

M18CKLLANBOU8 gEEVlCE 14-A

C A R P rr INSTALLATION 
AND BINDINO

Call Ui for an aatlmate
All Work Ouarantoad

O. C. P p te n  P hong 3953

“ N O LEN 'S CABINET 
SHOP

S o w  F illrtg , C a b in e t  W o rk ,  

W in d o w » , O oo#  F ro m « »  
o n d  S c re e n s

310  S D allas P h o n e  2 6 9
THJE and ooaerote work. Fenooa a spec- 
laity. A. O. PbUllpa, 303 Baat Ken
tucky, Fboao 673.

MISCKLLANKOOT StEYlCB 14-A

SAWS FILED
Retootbod and Lawnm owan Sbarponod 

Jack Fatlaon 

lie s n Btc Springa.

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
all typaa epooUUl* tp w in

dow and dmwa tabwtnr dOb*

^ O P E L A N D 'S  
CABINET SHOP 

9 2 2  N  L o ro in e
_____________ Fbnpo 33M
LXT  mo prune and trob4 your troab 
reaaonable prtca, reliable, aall 3710-̂ J

M 1 8 C B L L A N B O U 8  8 B B V 1 C B  14-A  M U C K L L A N S O Ü I I S B T IC S  14-A  M D 81C A 1 . A M D  B A D IO

Austin Sheet Metol Works

Air CoDdltkMilDt - Bentlnf aad 
VentllntlhK

Oenarsi ShMt McUl Ooatrsettae 
M l w Wall Fbona fiM

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Floor SorKilng ond 
Finishing

Wedd; igs
Aaywbera

Commercial
-Anytlma

Quality ■mtonaia 
manabtp at

Work-

Commercial Photogrophy FLOOR SERVICE CO.
L e  la r d  B r a s h e a r s

Ph. 309S-W 4M 8. Wtntberford
roR quick reeuita obone SOW yñui 

OUaetfled DeptReporw-Teie g a ^

“  Who's Who For Service -
C O N S U L T  Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D  B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y .

ABSTBACTS

• p. m. Rbumba, and 3 bra. 
a.or Tuaaday m

•kAij4;k
T  Fine cosmetics and porfumea are ee- 

 ̂ leotod to ault you. For furlbar inXorma- 
tton oaU— Mra. Paul Martin. Fbone

. 315. X304 W Tann. ________
.„ L  NTLO N  and all Undo of boas maod- 

»  ina M07 w  DUnou  Mra L. J Clark
a n d  FÒÙNP 1

C O M , atrayad, or etolan in  rtcinUy of 
Harm  Fort Worth or Texaa Street 

« BometUne Saturday; Sm all brindi« 
male dot. long tall, w ith collar and 
raMea taf. Flndar plaaae call 1134 or
33S1-J. Recalr« reward ____________
C58T ; Cocker Spaniel. Idala, 6-monttaa

Rewerd for 
to recorerr of 
Herrinf. TOi W.

r Spa:
old: wearing 134S dog tag No. ill. Rab
ias raelnatlon No. iU40.
Information loading 
puppy. Mra O. w.
Stony. CaU 1124-w.________________ _

S$ f—Kowñ laatbar billfold with 
uable papers and money. Identlflca- 
ttOB card. Fbone Uoyd MoSpaddln. 

' liberal reward.
wrrW.AifVt «iMwfcw gftfliete be« id  ¿osa 

t to SITO away Fleaae oome to Kaat In- 
M and Ada"»* and take one bom*
. for a pot _ _______

■ gF ^ A M T IÍD ;~ > H M A t« t

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W AN TED
- Oirls 16 and over who want to 

lesm  work that M “dUiorant’* and 
|g uniuusUy Intarsstlnc; who want 
M tha plsaeurs of working in a frlsnd- 
f br atmoaphara; who want to gst 
\ good pay right from the itart and 

recaivs 4 raisM the very first year, 
there may be an opportunity for 
you at the Telephone Company. 
Mew training clajiaea for telephone 
operators are atarting right away. 
PBy $135.00 per month, beglne on 
ttas flrtt day in claxa Drop by and 
talk It over with Idre. Ruth Baker, 

^  Chief Operator, 123 Big Spring 8t.
SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 

■ i'TELEPHONE C O M PA N Y
ijk S3CFERT eeamatreoe! pleoooBt' aur- 

roundlngs, gooa salary and ebanoo for 
adranoemont. Apply in poreon. Myma- 
Lynn Fashion Shop.
W'Ali¥8b; axfBrteocad waiinaaii. full 
tuna and part tima. Apply Midland 
Country Club dining reb*a- 

( BObA girl «antad. Must bo asporl- 
oDOod, «itb  boaltb eard and Food 
«-«.■Um  Oorttfleate. Cltr Drug Htoro. 
UVtLS blaasiflad ada aalJ otg aiM Ui-

W E S T  T E X A S  A B S T R A C T  C O . 

C o m p le te  A b s t r a c t  S e r v ic e  

o n d  T it le  In s u ra r ic e  
MR8 SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr

2 0 1  L e g g e t t  B ld g . P h o n e  3 2 0 5
P O. Box 3

Midland Abstroct Co.
Abotraota Oarotuuy and 

Onrroetly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Sparks, Borron & Ervin
111 W Wall Phnns TO

SECXnUTY ABSTRACT CO., INC
All Abstracts quloKiT rod  properly 

prepared.
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8 Loraine
CARPETS

Fbone 236

DEPENDABLE 
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Carpets Neatly Laid—R u^ Hand Bound 
Tel llM-W — IS years Experience
C A k P E li^ T . CO N tRAtrO RS

LfTTU B niaaeifled ada m u  oig at 
tla tbiaaa Batm  as mw aa 36a
M L F  W ÀJÜtlBT M g i ---------------------

good macbanlë an^ bod; 
man. B rn tb ' Body Shop, 301 8. Batra
fÁirHiwfcáfc— -------- a
% IL L  keep children in  home7 1304 S. 
Marlenfleld.

. d E a S f i E T  kept In bom s day or nlglxtr 
1384 8. Marlenfleld.__________ _
bITDATIONS WANTKIL 
PBBIAL

CABINET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK OUARANTESD

DAVIS AN D  REVEN
1511 N. Main, Rear Phone 3260 

CQgMBTlCS
LOZIER’S

Fine Cosmetics and Perfumes 
JUANITA WYNNE 

Fbone 313S-J 311 8 W Mtberford

CONTRACTORS ~
ufTi I iMiy.wwM |f,)| Oleanne and laeei 

mg >ots and aoraage 
U BA U LIN KS For basement exeeraUm 

eurfaoe tanka and sUna 
A IB  (X lM FBBBauBB  For drUltng ano 

blast! ng eepuo tanks, pipe Uoae 
ditches and paremeut breafcet wnrl

F R E D  M  B U R L E S O N  &  S O N
CONTRACTORS

1101 Snutb Marieafietd Fbone 34 ii

MATTRE88 RENOVAXPiQ

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We bare mattreaaee of all trpea and 
^izes Boa springe to matob Hollywuod 
beds aU stxea RoUaway beds axxd mat- 
treaaea We will conrert your old mat- 
tiM s Into a nice fluffy Innetaprlag.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.
417 8 Main Phone 1545
RADIOSEitVICK

USED FURNITURE

Western Furniture Co. g ™ "

Totnmy ftbum oy 
lO lt South Oolorada

FOB repairing, remodeling, triaa. and 
eabteat work. H. C. Kjaai.

»  RENTALS
BEDROOMS
LABOB room. 3 
OloM in. 704
Ij^ W . ________ _______
K ick Bast bedroom, prlrata aetranoe, 
oonnacUng bath. 1 or 3 man. 910 W
MlMourt. _______
LABOR aoutL bedroom, adjoining batE 
prlrata antranos. plenty of parking 
apace. 300 8. Colorado. asnr.

14
for 3 

MarlanflaM. Fboae

Wa buy Deed Furniture or all 
TRAVIS UA’TLOCK 

300 8 MAIM FEONB 1463
wSfffHS dsed fumltura. clothing''#r 
auytblnn of ralua Wa ouy, sail or 
trad# HANCOCK’S Second Hand Stnra. 
Fbone tIO 315 B Wall.

g l e a n e r s

R35SZ'cI3!í~íñrT?KoñrTW 3r~ÁftS
5 p m.____ _ _ _ _ _
BXDRÖ O M  for one or 5 men. C Io m  In.
Phone 3377-W. 3Q7 K Mew York. 
BEDRÔÔM
1535-W.

for Bceakfeet.

only.

RADIO LAB
A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO 

People who mow bring their radio 
troubles lo us becruso they are as
sured of fast lepaudablo sarvlca by 
men who know radio.

SA'l ISP ACTION GUARANTEED 
Pick Up And Delivery 

— Auto Radios a Specialty —

E. A. Phillips 
A. 0. Skeen

1019 W. Wall Phone 3671

Concrete Contractor
Floora Ortrewayt. Bldewalka. Founda> 
tlona. ———Call us for free asttmates 

LEA'TON BROS.
Fbone 3519 607 B Big Spring

U
2 OOÌiÒBKD lady «ante work m  

od Ironingf  waghlag and Ironl 
4 I06 M. llaraball 8t.

done In bornea

typist, bookkeep- 
tdiand firm. Ciao

rosó Mark^
er. «anta work for Mid;

lllÉwW
wwÂflwrwiPffEP: iiAurn
WAMTBD: Öarpenter work, painting or 
paper banging. By bour or contract.

esperlence. Joba Bratt, Rt. 
wdland. Texas.

TPTr.i

J. W. Stone
• > General Contractor 
j And Rep>air
« ”Stone Builds Better Homes’*
I
I Built To Your SpecUicatioo

100% Gl Loons 
And F.H.A. Houses

I • Phone 3740 
. J. W.. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Morn

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
itv lo r and Sktsrlor Oaoorattag

M AND W CONS’TRUCnON CO.
Oradlng and leveling yards, all new 
equipment for plowing email acreage. 
CaU Tom Manning, 3034-W.
CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
spencer, foi abdomen, back and breaat 
are prescribed by doctors for many 
oood'tton.. Hare a Spencer Indlrldu-
aUy .leelroed to gire your tlred mue- 

help tbey need to regalo t' 
hgurea Unea wlll

elea he help the; 
strergtb. Tour 
lovUär.

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPAR’TMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We SpeciaUze in Auto 
and Rome Radios 

All Work OuarantSbd 
PROMPT PICKUP 6k DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Pbona 3453
____________________________ 1-------- '

For
Prompt Eiftcient

Radio
Serrice and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co
319 N Main Phone 1875

All Work Guaranteed
All Service Guaranteed 

Expert Sendee On 
Home—Auto—Taro-Way 

Radloa
Communication Specialty 

Equipment Compony

VACUUM 
CLEANERS

KIRBYS
Buy one—you get 7 cleaners in 
1, with motor. Driven power- 
polishers, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authorised Kirby 
distributor In this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaner.«

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners

$39.50
Service on all makes.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY
PHONE 34Ö3

P. O .’ B o x  9 2 3 M id la n d

Bud Lindeey
Ik 8 Ml 

FHON» 3793
Herb Saiadln

13U> W. Wall
OLA BOLES

Pbona 2844-J

TtxfoM  and 
Quality Worl 

I Brttmatb ClM
forkmanMUp 
Cbaarfully Otvea 

AXA. Work Ouaraatead.

I» i / i ö E ö B

la R. PITTMAN 
PHONE M60-J

DIET. BAND. OBAVEL

TOP SOIL
Bast In Midland 

Limttad lo Amount 
Ta Inapeot Bafore Buytag 

Fbm is Oa

PRED BURLESON & SON
Pb<me M M

FLOOR SANDING. WAXINO

F ico» S on d in o  o n d  W oM lng
^M ACBXM RB f o r  REN T  BT SOUft
S im m on s P oin t a n d  P aper C o

4 Mata Fbnae 1833

Gifts for every occasion 
Flaln and Fancy 

QUILTINO
309 Boutb TCfteL________ Fben# 1349-W

A Reporter-Tilegram Ad-Taktr wlU 
be glad to halp you writ* an affao- 
tlve. result-produeing Classified Ad. 
Phone 3000.
HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
M BS BASIL auueuM

P h  1 6 6 7  W  4 l O W o t » o n S t  

S L IP  C O V E R IN G
Kxpertanced Seamatrcaa

M R S  W  B  F R A N K L IN
IS IS  W B a n  Tal 4SI

CUSTOM  MAOB

Drapes & Curtains
Altofwtlona and Buttonbolea 

106 a  TarraU___________Fbone 3394-J

UNOLCUM LATINO

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
SI ««ar* «kpfwi»nce

BEAUCH AM P 'S
Fbo 604 3ia N Male

Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autborlsed Oealar

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N Main Fbone IS76
g|JO~CLtAlWiWG ~
RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY

BeeuUfuily Cleaned—l day SemcadOMFAjrV
*m S Main

FUBM irO BB  
R B A m a rra rr

Fbnae lee*/
RUOB carpeta, and upboletery ma
chine abampooed. Cutlcig. binding, re- 
tiling a n d  moth-proofing. Permian 
Rug Claan Oo. Fbona 34a. Plant— 

O Airport Terminal. R. R. 1 
■ox 3-C, Midland.___________________
¿1FT10 t a ñ a  S R áV id f
■•»Mkarw-tt. .....
fully tnaured company contracta avail- 
abta OaU ^ e c t . Dewey B. Johneon
Pubhe Saaltb and SanltatlasL 
Texae—6704
sEW fN o TW CTW IW

SEW ING  M A C H IN ES
BHMTHD AMD

Fb MS3-J
Buy aad Sell

B Flortda

WE REPAIR
AU Makaa ut

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S
Ler a diaget trp m  rane-aa yuui Sew 
tag Marhlna a BaaanaabU Owygaa Bk
tbaatea farntabed la adwaaoe Oan veioi

Singer Sewing Center
IIS 8 Mata -

Vacuum Cleaners
B Models 

To Chooae From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
45BJ5 and Up

G E/s Premier
With Throw-away 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag To Etepty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 

G. Blain Luse
PHONE 2500

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n o w  ovailoble Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488

3 MICK rooms for office man 
Phone 1198-W, 806 M. Martanflald. 
LAROB front bedroom, with private 
en tyice, adjoining bath. Fbone 3484. 
OaBAOE bedroom with private bath. 
1103 W. Kentucky Fbona 14M. 
wick bedroom for man! SeaaonaSia!
501 W storey. Phone 732-J._______
BBDkoOM for rent to one man. ioi
8an Angelo. Fbona 190.______________
NICK b^room , private antrance. oloaa 
in. 501 N Big Spring. Phone 1M9-J. 
BEBr6 o M In a quiet lM>me. Cloaa in. 
107 E. Ohio.
BEDROOM for rant. Phone 3037._____
ROOM for rent—twin beds. Call S34.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED ~ 17
UP8TAIB8 apartment, 3 roome and 
bath—1 mile out of town. For quiet 
working people only. No peu. Phone
3 3 » ______ _____  ____ ____ _______
AFARTMENT8» u n f u r n is h e d  M
3-ko6ia duplei. email liv in i room, 
smell bedroom, email kitchen and bath. 
New.' Enough for couple, $60.00 per 
month. Phone 224. May Motor Co.

for rant
at the_b^k of_1003 8. Big Spring.___
HOUSED FURNISHED 19
TRaI lMR house for rent, IkyhaTen 
Trailer Court. For couple only. Phone
1065-W.__ ____________________________
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 rooms and 
bath, 1003 South Colorado. CUUtlea 
paid.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 26
4^ROOM unfunuabsd hotiaa on l-acre 
tract located on Andrews Hl-wey. At 
edge of city tlmlte. Suitable for oowe 
and ehlekene. Phone 9848 Sunday aven-
Ing___
OFFICE. BUSINfers PROPERTY »1

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

Sew modern O'Mlcbaet Office BuUd 
ing Centrally heated and air onndl 
tnned

3rd A Jackeon St —One block 
East of Office

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J O O’Miebeel Id Bulldlna

B U S IN E S S  

O F F I C E  B U IL D IN G
For Rem Lease or Sale 

New and Modern

G E N IX  
Phone 2932-W

PIANOS
8 P IN R - 0 1 U N D

$494.00 UP 
 ̂ WEMPLE'S

tJPflUOST pUne for m l*. 66T W. K ^ - 
tueky. Ptmae 1699-W.
Ft5Wflt8.'«lftirililltlgi8 ~ a

ATTENTION 
GARDNERS
Now In Stock

Armours 4124 
Fertilizere

New SpeeUl
Rose Food

In convenient I  lb. bega
.J

Peat Moss
Genuine Premier 

Certmtd

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 Houtb M n lb  Phone 1023

OLADIOLUB bulbs — FUest aaaerie4 
colora. 30c to tlJlO par doeeo—43A0 to 
88.00 per 109. Pianta, Lerkapun, Fhloc, 
greae pink. 1008 8. Jobnaon. Fbone
n a - v r  _  _  _  ______
050D f ^ 0 8  to EAT as
HOT tamales to go. 3 kteeks eaai of 
colored eebool.
O F F IM  B U P K i l g  14
FoI i ^BaLb—Warblar buplicator. Ifew
Bargain. Pbone 3474-W. 
Church of CbrUt.
M ÄÜ H ntRRT'

South Bide

•UILDINU M I  M O N i r  T O  LO AS
All Z u

Specials
C O L L A  T E R A l L O A N S  

m i d w e s t  IN V E S fM E N I C O
•eae *  dhU* f im b *
ÉU81NR8S OlTOBTVNtTlfeS

g 4 *  XkS 648 no I PF ..
19 648 NO 3 FP 

3x8 Nu J B Btr Bgb ... 
1x8 NO I «  Btt Bgb .
1x8 No 2 648 No T i  8tr 
KM No 3 848 No 9 Jb 8tr 
1x4 No i Fhwwlae
1x8 No 9 109 aidUM .......
1x4 Ho 9 Oeotarmateb .. 
Ii4 tbrw UI9 Oak . ... 
tatkU BulMlne TIM .. 
18x94 1-%“ T U  Ck

.ttwe pai n  
.8r pel a  
19e P« ft 
16$ poi ft 
lOe pa ft 
lie pa ft 

O'kc pet ft 
like pa ft 
tiK  ea  ft

. new. ___ _
enatom-maBe furatkora. M eg. 
Mlnecal watar

9 69 eeab 
R1 Win- 
.3 89 aaeb 
Bl Win- 
389 oeer 
9 89 eeob
3S

Mx94 Window Framea «8lnm«i 469 eaeb
f Double'

18x18 1-4«*'
Now ........
98X14 l - V

U
Ü

Ck
Ck

wiif e Box 988.
M e i^  ______
tl-OUlT uhra-moiam i 
weil New Modeo. 1687 
Pee C T. Bles a* Ibel

34894 6 ^ ' # 1 0 8 0 «_____
25x14 Btea Window Seraana 
94x14 PtaM Window Bereaos

Wlndew Framas 9 08
iBlagMi I 30 enea

_ ------. . .  toe ft
Onmpoaitloa Stalnglaa 3 40

f o i  WTI-g « ^ -  
bated ln Stanton ertaad tm aaU Una-1 
t ^  rnm Houatno. pbone t| B  6 W. 
Faena. TexM

AUTOM OTIVE
3 4 ^  W indow______4ÍA 1/6*' OMo Mdtnp 
187 tb "  
bundlt 
1635-13-141$ Sheep Fence
Vigora ..............................
Firal Qiualtty White 
94JI eel 
Saoond Quality

A U T O M O nvl 8SRTICB

White
naeed Replacement OH

9389 861 Llnased I 
Turpentine 
AOA .

8 87 ru«i 
. Sc lb 

Palai
ratet

3 10 Usi 
* te Oal

Approved Batb Rnoo. Heat 
era . . 5 5n •aef
AU . PURCHA8I8 CASH A VD4AL

M

FOR SALE
4-lucb Turbin water pump with 5- 
borse power electric motor. $300.00 less 
than cost. Been run 90 boura. M. W. 
Whitmire, Jr.

Phone 3026-W
rS B C T E f

BABY CHICKS
Brer In lire and t$y

W ILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
I  Rl-way 89 — Fbone 3911

Baby And 
Started Chickens

Batches off aaeh Monday In all popu
lar braacB from the best blood UiMa 
availabM, Oualem batching.

Stanton Hatchei
Phone II
o 5 B s S ~

ROCKW ELL 
BROS & CO

113 WEST TEXAS FBONB 4k

LOWER PRICES 
BETTER QUALITY!

POB’TLAND UAMKMT ....8Se pei eack 
4' WOOD PLASTER  LA'TH

59 to Buodl* ...............$ tM  Pur Bundle
OOLO R O U J a  CBAM NEL IRON 

■.«’’—M3* Pw too Uoaal Feet 
RKD CEDAR  8R IM O LE8

No MS ............. |1193Sq
3 »  THRO 3x11 

8s tow a. $8.0$ Pa M OM Ft 
WRIT! PIKb PBXATBIMa 

Aa low a $7 05 P a too Bd Pt 
1x8 AND 1x10 8HIFLAP 

Nu J anc BetMr TP 
811.05 Pa, 100 M  Pt. 

ASBESTOS 81DINO 
$U0.̂  Pm Square 

ELvA WAL> WBITB PINX 
PANELINO 

New Loa P.lc., $10 75 Per 100 Bd Pt 
COMPOBITTON BRlNaLES 

i87-lb Hexagim aa low aa $385 8q 
m -ib  Square-Butt, ae low aa $4 35 8q 

PLYWOOD
'«-Inch ............ .30e pet square toot
*t-Ineb .................. 37c per square toot

"PAV OARli AMD SAVE”

Chambers, Inc.
Onlorado and Prnet 

Talapbnne 387

' 71, Ta

430 square feet office space to cub-let 
JO month to month baeU New build
ing Call Alton Brown, pbone 3841
FOB RENT deatrabU offte« Id Craw 
lord Botel Bldg Onotaet Oa< Boy
KlD
DOW N town-brick buatn 
rent. 25x140 ft. Pbon« : 
O F fiC B  tpao« for rrnt, 
W nUneU

SM building ( a  
ll34_or 1467.
inqulrô at 4ÜÊ

SPACE for bkt chop 
.'’hone 3587.

or gift chop.

P A S f t jR A G E
Ha v e  pasture for 1000 catti# from now 
until Fall. Oood graes. Wall watered. 
One mile of rblpplng pens. W alta  
Dammler, 1503 Crockett, Amarillo. 
T«xu.
W A N T E b  Ï Ô  á E í íT 85
OET neb quick owners do not read. 
Veteran, wife, daugbtw and ber doc. 
naed to rent a 3-room house. Par ref
erences and Information — Pbona
1̂ 18-JV;___________________________
WANT to rent furnished bouse or 
apartment or unfurnished bouse on 
north side. CaU R. L. PItagarald at At
lantic Refining Oo., or Bebarbaua Ho
tel,^
PBOFESálONAL engineer wants room 
In prtvate reeldenoe for apprexlmmaly 
30 aaye--Jbone 3145._________________
SUNDAY claaali led ade are aooept- 
ed until 6:00 p. m. Ssturday.

★  F O R  S A L E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SAVE $13.50!
FREE RUG PAD 

W ITH WOOL RUGS
THIS WEEK ONLY!
Greene Furniture Co.

Stanton,
tryara ÍT55 aacb. D. C. 

Oreen 1 bloeka West of BehlvW a Oro- 
eery Store oo N. B ig Spring.
PRYKR8 for cele on foot nr dreeëëS
3194 N Main Ph me 107-W_________
PRYERB for eeJe. 707 B. Weatherford.
rtT S  4$
CONNER BO ikBO INO  KEÑfTKLB. 6 
miles West of airport on W ait Rlgb- 
way 80.
MISCELlÀ friÒUS ~ f i

72 Hours Only!
Pirat 51J100 buya two-etory barn.
33x38 Idaai to oonvert Into a 
ful home, baa 1.616 sq ft o f ' 
space
M  ft of excellent abeda. for fsad stodi''
or Imnlemaat storage Oood shingle
roof w ill sell aU or any amount s*
54 50 p a  running foot
Cedar poeta all dees, barb wire gates
eny d M  *«, 1. and 1 15 usad pipe
Plenty sbaet mrtal too make stock
•b d ta  nr c o ra  feed
New 55-gAlioii dnune— good for trash oi
rat proof atoraga of ground fsad and
etc -63.06
Oall 1531-W a fta  7 p m  about barns 
3 daya only or m uri tsar down and re- 
mova

LAW RENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OF NXW AND USED 
MATERIALS. BTC.

R o r ik ln  R o a d
1 MILE

P h o n «  1 5 3 1  W

D & W  WELDING
Blacksmith A Ornamental Work 

Bmuttfolu dwtiraed porch eoltunbx 
Olotba Line P >tw loatailed in eonerete 
Can ti. anywbMe at any tima on wsld- 
ms lob JaU jt  fbr aarvlM 
uT(

Cash & Free Delivery
SbeeUna aa low aa 7Uc B Pt
2x4 ar low aa 6e B Ft 
KUn Orlad ddtng as low as I3lie B Ft 
Km-tty Fina Pandlng aa tow aa I3c 
B Ft
Haiawood Fig ae low at tc S Ft
Fine Fig aa low aa 13>|C B F.
Oommerdal eheirlug I3<,c B Ft 
Clear PondsroM Fine 34c 6 Ft 
Bbeetrock without other malarial 6c 
K C Doon aa loa aa kll.50 
White CELO-TEX ir T a r i» ,. IOC B Ft 
White OSLO TEX S'xB'xU 8c B Ft 
Bn-)« White Ubeatra Mdlng 88 75 Fei 
«dOal White Paint PanJ-Oinas 54 40 
Nalia aa loa aa I9c lb 
No 4 3x4. 9x6 aub fig. and decking 
deliTsred to anyone by tbr truck ineif 
from the mUl 5l«c B Ft 
We handle aaaorted hardware, palut 
and rarnlthea

WITYl US AND 8AVB

NOTICE

Seat COV8TS ooovtrUblg tops. 
AU ouuk to speotfloptioo 

Ws tuvt good line ot Plasdo, tttrsw 
i :  9T8. and doth matgrlBls wttti guy 

color Itathtr trim.
Also WindlAos nnd Floor mau

We Make Repoir On 
Any AAoke Cor Seat
’‘ALL WORK OUARAirrEXU*’

Tom's Auto upholstery
Rsbt 90$ N MArtettfMd

T M Wttiey. Owner Phoot T5S

FLASH!
CAlling All CATS Texaco f i n  
Chief Gsaollne 21 l/2c. Serve 
yourself and enve.

Mitchels Station 
Garden City Highway

A Û Ï08 PO¥ BALE" «

1 2 0 3  E a st
Lumber Co

80
Phoue 1500

10 S Marlan'ialf Pbone 381

G O O D  D E P E N D A B L E  

S H O E  R E P A I R I N G

I DAV BgBVinP
J O N E S  B O O T  &  S H O E  S H O P
113 W Miaanirl

Tooii

esr
Fbone Jglr

iññppGieoa tal nera,
apa fot meati and refiu oalopbatM 
ig9 mr yetar borne freeoa nnw in 

«took at Wae-Tax Betupaees 
pany

i t i ?  -------- 4̂4

115 r88t Wall Phone

W ANTED
Faad Baaks we Bsy top prteae.

WCLajU sIR F B D  41 tüFPLT
g m-wai 88 —  Pboae 3011

--------------------ü Ta

OrVB HSR A S A lfm Z O R  ti6tá&c eïectiic eewlng meeblne e$ 
«T .  iMt Portebl« desk and eoroola. 888J8VOUMI %OOf®ClSS* BAâ AAgf L«n <90 AA <W>w» at vmtw aIW mm«

BaroNE

-a -B it 1 «M äk smT
WMll B  » I

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO
Ltnoh tin -  Rubber 'Tile 

Floor flandlng end Finishing 
Fronels 14 (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 322t-J
EXPERT LIN(3LBUM 

UAYINO 
♦u W e S -W  Sat F0ÉT1R
PBaoe 3188-wu

PAlNTDtU PAPRRINQ

Fapertag and Painting

F S. SANDERS
Dipisui; rtriB  1/1 MICK

•barwla-W iDleme Paint
PBOMXMO-W

BIMOKR alectrie rawing meehllne at 
last. Portable desk and oonaole. I88J0 
and up. 130.90 down or your old ma
china. Basy Tarma. Onaraataed $ yean.

Orant,Plonaa Ftwnlturt Oo.. 804 S.
Odaaok Texas

------------
PLIMTT anftenas available now on 
reatai beOk Can lan SOFT WATER 
SERVICE tOdland. T(
USED rURNTTURR

N IX
TRAD IN G  POST

N«w and us«d furniture, 
hordwore and clothing. 
Buy. trod« or powrt

PHONE 3626 

202 S. M A IN

A girt aay lady would vppreetate 
ru ta  (Ib a  throwaway sag and 
fam bin Oiyoo) vapnnanr Bweeps 
mope i«ad pougBea in eoe operation 
5 ataaebmente somptete F a  free 
demonetratloo is  rour bnme eall

O A. OWENS. Mgr.
FHOIfR lots

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upngnte and Tana ftp#

HOOVER
AOSlMCtSMl 9W10B
RAY STANDLEY

PMtu a g78i-W -l
On

and up. S30A0 down or your old ma
chin«' Eaay Tm na Ouaraatead f  yeera. 
F lo nea  Pum ltur- Co„ 804 i.  (Siaat, 
O ilaaa Paasa.
V o sÂ T K O 'S  Jewalen Íñ~Pliet Madöö^ 
ai Beak BMa., are your dealers f a  
BETO  *  Ba I ^ M  TOW LE. LONT 
o o a u u iá . n m ntBAT ioM AL. w a l -
L a c e  and H X U U jy iM  Btarliae BUraro 
^ 1  Basy w asba and sp ia  d ria , iña^

rae W nrida im aiiaei Baartne Aid 
Alan Batten«  M r AU Mak«« 

i«L roira  OF mDiANO
2201 W Texas. Phone 1889

eblne in  good n ia a ln g  ordei^-gTO. Two 
ray-i^ow ra *‘ 
the o tb a  •
ray-glow radlaaa gae twetera h «  18. 
the otba • j|$fñanto--gUJ9 msB. Oall 
489-9C.
fÂ â C tS F -euite. etudie 
match. OaU 
fo Lb. ea

a rtutfe,
. aoacb. 
8167-4,*-~MT5r

4-pleoe
tiisir

Electrolux Cleoner
and AIR PURIFUK 

Now avallAbla at prewar piioot. 
for tmmadlato dallvatp.

SALR8 - SERVICE - 8UT^ ulS8 
Ph ii95-2gei-4 Don q  M buflar

v E » tT tA * r é L is p r

iJW Oah 3867-4. m  N  
>W avallabte"

Beiary «F lag ataok 
My Phooa 8000-F-8 
fo it  bninallate

to $ Bay

k S d  h m  oa ■
fÒM 8aLb : Mew akstHa
618 M.

WeaSfwTfiwe
itA iirm u-
iVATER W ELL D R IC L IN G  
Allen Water Well Sendee

« 5 -

8AL8a 4NO I6N1B
ODT as 

A8t
It la

FARAVOX rtCAJUlfO AIDS
iroaiimf an- n«s$ 8ol la ftaetle. 8ee 
and wy ttaaa.

DR T. J UIMAN. Opiofnetngt
8une N3. idcOlntla 8alMlag

L U M B E R
Priced Right

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY
Heath-Wymond

Lumber Company 
Open All Day Saturday 

East Highway 80 . 
Phone 3913

Less Than Wholesole
Portlam  Crutent 1109 sack
39 986 R  t t f t  rolled ■ « Channel 
Iron, 3>(^ pfi foot In  guantllf 36.- 
999 feet 4k ..elle sMlng. 7«u eenta 
ft In  queailty 3 la  moulded trim  
at 7e n  3 3 to 9 panel . door»— 
87a9 to 98 oc Screen dooa 18.09

eub gjora FU Oum and Buen— 
Window eereeae— 

.attere Ironing Boarda 
- - J '0*ae« Metal T 

and 01 «1* wnwd Leurvres.

wian o jure r
|1«.M
Murvre Bi.at 
Megietae O'O'

F W  STONEHOCKFR
8BAR 407 N BAtBD FBtkNF

eovmlad ' 
wtUk laaae 
eaaa. Wortt 1

■ B a a S rS F -w B b  
lada. FB.̂  May,
Ila prtee g e x S T K  
8U O^

W AR SURPLUS

L U M B E R '
PRIORITY FREE! 
‘. T «  f t a p ir s s s t«L tfc. BwalWlwsI la 8% g

uSm SmrtSm m
BBA B B r n f l  H

J C. VELVIN  
LUMBER COM PANY

Let 08 fumlBh the mBtarlals for 
jroor lanes

10% DOWN

Phone 1534 

204 N Ft. Worth

FORD
By far the cleanest 
By far the best
By far the moat reasonable In tha 
West

7 3  Down
Eaxy Terms

We will pay off the balance on yo tr 
ear.

SPECIALS •
1944 PORD 2-DOOR ledan. R&H. 

A good clean car.
$1,3»5.00

194$ PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Body little rough.

$1,086.00
1941 MERCURY 2-door sedan. RAiH. 

A one owner. This car is beyond 
perfection.

11.195.00
1940 OLDS 66 series, conventional 

shift. 'Thla car i f 'a  Uttla dude. 
It’s clean, it’s ready, 4-door sedan. 

$896JM
1942 CHEVROLET Aero, a nlca, 

clean ear. Radio and baater.
»1.185U»

1940 PORD 4-door sadan. R mUo and 
baater.

17954)0
1940 FORD 2-door. A good clean* 

ctf, original.
$795.00

1640 OLDS 9-door sedan. Clean car. 
7$ Seriea eonventional sh ift 

$795.00
193$ FORD 2-door. Rough spring 

ihakle, broke fenders. You win go 
broks trying to fix it  

985.00
19T FLYMOU*IH 9-door sedan. A 

nice clean ear. 1 2 domi. A good 
radio and heater.

$3754)0

TRUCKS
1948 F-4 1-ton Stake Duel Wheel 

4-ipeod. 9,800 actual mllee. A bar- 
gain below list.

11.775.00

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

.^ u t.ioriiB d  FOKD O eot;r  
2 23  E W ell Phone 6 4

"Always A  Good Deal 
Plus A  Good Deal More

PINANCIAL

MOMIT TO LOAM

AUTO LOANS
I plBec |6 %BF. 88t «6 tr

ean .

Conner Investment Co.
• Mr W an - Plsaa« lIB i

__________  .iaro 8e8aa Chevrolet
46 Ford 4 eoa . raeie sad Beata
46 Ford 9-dea. radio aad Beata
47 nymoutb 4 dea. radio aad b «ta , 

white aide waB’s.
67 FtymowUi 4 dea. radio aad B ata.
4$ OEievrolet eeupsk ladle.aad BagCa.

4$ Nod e-doa. radle aad hmtmr am 
wbfte M e 8011*9.

M Cbevrowt 3-doa.
BABOAZM—38 Buuk W»eMal 4-dea 

radio aad Basta.
We beve 9«o taedel ab

M ICKEY  TIRE CO
f05 N Boird Phunt 8^9

1946 4-Doór,Lín¡co1«') 
Sedon1

Bb ssO s ir  O H 3 < m o a  Ebre  Sa te  i„
‘ Owner

Phone Â ) Î8  jor



t i —TB S nPORTXR-TKUEORAM , 1CXZ3LAND, TKXAB. FKB. II. UHt ! '

☆  HOMES AND H O M E^ES  TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED,IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED A D S ^  ☆
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atJ6EB DAVta ABC
sivaic av martin m  m boh bor
THB PAT MAN ABC
THIS U YOUR PHI ABC
wuato
■aVBlC IM THE MOnBBN MOOD
CHAMPION BOLL CALL ABC
THU RHYTHiaC AGE 
voies OP THB ARMY 
PLAMTATION BOU8B PARTY
IT’S OANCB TIMB 
MBWS 08 T0560BR0W ABC
BXAOLINBRa ABC
OKMS POa THOUGHT ABC
OANCB OaCHBSTRA ABC
TEXA8 NEWS
NlOHTaiARB
NEWS ABC
•lOM OPP

TOMoaaow 
MUIICAL CLOCK 
AtoM FARM REVIEW TSh
MART» AORONSKT ABC
WAKE OP AND UTS 
NEWS rsN
MELODIC MOODS 
taOPPSRI SPECIAL ABC
CONCERT OP AMERI CAN
JAZ ABC
CATCn rEOOKAM
«TnUIATlONAl. CUN. SCHOOL 
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO ABC 
WHAT’S MT NAMB 
JVNIOB JUNCTION 
CHBISTIAN SCIBMCB 
MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
MUSICAL TIDBITS 
NEWS
NAVY BAND SHOW 
METBOPOLITAN OPEBA 
TEA A CBUMPETS 
TEA A CBUMPETS 
TEA A CBUMPETS 
GEMS OP THOUGHT 
BANDALL BAT 
SPEABINO OP SONGS 
HABRT WISMEK 
GEMS or MUSIC 
JOHNNY THOMPSON 
BEKT ANDBEWS 
SALUTE TO BESEBVES 
TO BE ADYISBD 
STABBING BATE STAN 
PAMOUS JiniY TRIALS 
BABNYABO JAMBOREE 
AMAXINO MB MALONE 
MUSICAL ETCHINOS 
YPW DANCE 
NEWS OP TOMORROW 
SPOTUGHT ON SPORTS 
DANCE ORCHESTRA 
NEWS
DANCE OBCB 
NEWS

ABC
ABC

ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC

ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC

AUTOS POB SALB I l AUTOS FOB SALB

AUTOS FOB SALE Cl
FOR 8aLe by ownar: 1948 Plymouth 
tudor, rstuo and bMt«r. acat coTera. 
Low mUaasa. Parfect coadlUon. C. O.
Hodpaa. Phone 31P7-W._______________
M41 Bulek Spaclal acdanette. Ezcal* 
lant eondltlon. 19,000 mllea. 1 owner.
1C07 W, minoU._____________________  i
IMS Pontiac aadanetta. fully equipped. I 
9000 mlloa. For aale or trade—1900 3 I
Colorado. Phone 9930.________________  ;
IMS io 'p  ChaTaa top. Good condition. | 
15.000 actual mllaa. Phone 310C-M or
ear be aean at HIT M Colorado.______  |
IMT Crooii*y perfect oondltlon, for aale i
cheap Call ail7-M_______________  I
4-door Dodsa IMl. new motor. 115 8. 
BIe SpiinE-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Cars O f Value 
Trucks O f Value
That Warrant Your 
I nspection—Before 

You Buy

1946 Packard 4 Door
All extras—PAY DOWN WOO.

1939 Lincoln 4 Door
Clean — Enilne rebuilt — PAY 
DOWN 5300.

1947 Jeep Sto. Wagon
New tires—Heater—PAY DOWN 
$515.

1941 Ford Panel Del'ry
Good transportation — P A Y  
DOWN-$200.

1948 Universal Jeep
New in every respect—only 4,000 
mUes—PAY DOWN $500.

W I L L I S  
S A L E S  CO.

Youi Dealer for 
OMC Tnicks-Packard-Jeep 

Tom Nipp, Mgr.
Baird at M usouri Phone 2435

EXTRA SPECIAL .
194C Dodge Cuatom 4-door aadan. Ra
dio and heater. Scat covera, and aun- 
Tlsor. perfect condition. Will trade for 
cheaper car.

Conner Investment Co.
20» E. WaU Phone 1373

TO

LOMA UNDA
Tara riglit at IfM  Block N. Big 
Spring »r N. Main on

HABT STREET 
exelwlTe by

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICE

Phone m i  or 231

FOR SALE
1»4S Chevrolet 1-ton Panel 

9.000 actual miles 
51735.00

Hoover Body Shop
Phone 930 (Day) S47-W (Night)
CONVIRTIBLS Cherrolet. 1942. perfect 
mechanically; top, body, upbolatery like 
new. white aide walla, radio, heater.
very low mileage. Call 2195-R.________

Ford tudor deluxe with almoat 
new motor and good rubber. Excel
lent condition, only $290.00 down. Call
Jones at 48 or 1209-R._______________
THE cleanest super deluxe tudor IMl 
V-l. heater. Por a beautiful car—Call 
original owner, 2023-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Htoting 
Contracting

19» W. Florida Pk. 1995—3195-W

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

i i f K e Y i i

m  W. WaU Phone 436

MONDAY
2 P.M.

FEBRUARY 28th
Auction Sola tokos ploco on tho proporty— ovory 
lot will bo sold Mondoy, Fob. 28th. ONE DAY 
ONLY— wo oxpoct to toll out Mondoy.

540
LARGE HOMESITESe

with full minorol rights, and will bo sold on good 
torws. Drivo out Sundoy, look thorn ovor. Noth- 
iiM will bo sold Sundoy^—inspoction Sundoy only. 
•E SURE AND SEE THIS PROPERTY.

P U B L I CAUCTION
SOUTH PARK ADDITION is tho b*>̂  ploco of 
propoity ovor told ot ouction in Midlond County 
— You tiMiild by oH moons soo this now oddition 
Sondoy Fob. 27^, intpoction only. Tho solo tokos 
ploco on fbo pioporfy Mondoy Fob. 28Hi ot two 
o'clock thorp.

Building Contractors
Spociol Attention will bo given building contrac
tors. Coll for mop ot our tolot office. Buy one lot 
-:-toko tho whole block— or oven more if you IHco 
ot tho somo price por lot.

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
:, COL. McCALL, AUCTIONICR ond REALTOR 

QWNERS—J. R. Horrioon Choi. I dwordt 
ond F. R. Spoiilding.

^Offico 112 W. Woil Tolophofio 3919

OUR ADS
Al N T  SO FANCY 

BUT

Our Used Cars
W ILL SPEAK FOR 

THEMSELVES

COMPARE , 
PRICES

Then See Us Before 
You Buy

1943 Dodge 4-Uoor 
1941 Ford Btatlnn WagonlOOit
1939 CaGÌÌliao 4 Door
1940 Chevrolet Dump Truck 
1947 CbevTole* J-Door
1947 Ford 3-Doot
1941 ChJVTolc. J-Ooor 
1947 Fore' Con verUbla 
1941 Bulek BedanetV
1941 Cbavrole. «nub Coupe 
1941 For Convertible
1946 Chevrolet Jlub Coupe 
1949 Pontiac 9edanatte
1947 Chevrolet 3-Door 
1941 Charlie'. 2-Door 
1941 Chevrolet Convertible 
1940 Bulek Sedan Convertlbla

Mtny others To CbooM Prom

May Motor Co.
-jtene May. Owner 

Wrecking Yard 3«01 
Phone 22« 311 E  Wall

1940*Plymouth 
Station Wagon

with new roof. 1941 Dodge englna 
beater, and 6 good ttrea, 1 brand new.
$700. Call 2130 or 1537-M. Cola.______
CLEAN Pontiac, only one year old. 
9000 miles. Radio and beater. Pair price. 
See at Watklna Magnolia Station, 331
E. Wall._____________________________
POR SALE by owner: 1947 Bulek tuper 
convertible. Call 812-W.
TRUCKb. TRACTORS
FOR SALE n

FOR SALE 
1941 Ford One Ton

pick up. combination bed, and new 
four-wheel tandum Globe trailer, elec
tric brakes. Call 3710-J, at 907 8. Mine
óla after 9 p. m.

1941 FORD panel, new motor, new g- 
pty Urea. t x̂ceUent oonditlnn. Mur
ray Vouna Untnra Ltd. 233 E Wall
TRAILERS FOR SALE

TRAILER HOUSES
Largaat atock of naw and uaad traUwa 
in tha Waat. Tarraa 34 mnatha to pay

M U ZN Y  TRAILER SALES
« • «  Hiway SO Pb 638 Midland. T «

POR SALE: Nice two room trau «
bouM. Inquire at 307 K 
phone 3377-W.

New York or
26 FT. Hobba traUer. 3301 
Phone 787-W.

W. HoUoway.

i t  R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

MODERN HOME
for aale. Large modem fotir-room 
bouae, almoat new, parUy fumlahed, 
situated on large lot. Chickened fenced 
with tile brooder house, garden apot, 
preaaura pump. Just outside city limits. 
A good poultry bualneaa Must saorl- 
flce because of ill health. PHONE EH.
TO be moved—4-room frame bouse, all 
modem—worth the money/ Phone 3830-W.______________________________
BY owner: Five rooms and bath, ga- 
rage. modem. 711 W. Rhode Island.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
«■eSASH tALANCIS
BXPEBT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Box 157S rtM oe 15S9-J

BE CAREFUL!
DON’T FALL IN THAT DITCH!
We are aorry that you have to 
be IneonveBiefieed hp o«r work 
of InstalUiig otiUty linea In 
Loma Linda, bat poa map aee 
the new 2-kedroom FHA hoaaai 
If pan don’t nUnd walking 
arannd onr conatraeUan wark. 
See theae haaacs tadap! ! Rep- 
reaehtattvea an the tract ta help 
pao-

Telephanea 3t24 ar 2M

DANCE
To Th«Hythm Pals

DIRECT FROM  
M EM PH IS

SATURDAY and 
SUNDAY

Morita Inn
Vt M ila E. Hiwey 80

n

BUY IN 
FEBRUARY 
BE SETTLED 
BY SPRING

Tbass bom « ara preled to aeil.
New 3-bedroom home m Hlajiland 
ttoa. exoeUant locatlen. n «e home 
muet be aean to appreciate the many 
oomteru to be enjored la tu roomy 
bedrooms, apadous living room and 
large kitchen.
Lovely auhurben home and aarvanta 
quartan on t e cr«  la m trloted resi
dential area. $13,000.00.
Oimlax on W. Ean«$ V» block off 
A St. 9 largt rooma and bath on aoeh
aide, $1X900.00. ____

LET US SHOW YOU THESE 
HOMES BEFORE YOU BUT
Harston - Howell 

Agency
REALTOR

415 West Texa» Phone 3704

FHA HOMES
They're New

They're Different
$1,000.00 DOWN

«m all MoDthlp Payments

NO EXTRA COST
Paved Btraets. all uUUUm  paid. Two- 
bedrooma. hardwood .loora. lovely 
buUt-lns. ChooM your lot and your 
plan. In a very abort time you can be 
IN TOUR VXBT OWN HOME. ACT 
NOW Drive North on Big Spring Street 
to end of 3000-blocX turn East (right) 
three bloOu to the field office. Repre- 
senUUve at your aervicv- dally. C)i>eD 
Sundays. Phone 3934 or 236. Cvery one 
la talking about Midland’s new LOMA 
LINDA ADDITION.

NORTH
New 3-bedroom frame home with built- 
in garage, large kitchen and living 
room, oak floora. four-inch rockwool 
insulaUon in atUc, calo aiding, con
crete foundation. All, rooms are pe

ed. gsaOO.OO down, balance month

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

303 Leggett Bldg.Phone 106

1 HOUSE FOR SALE
One four-nx>m and bath, 
built-in kitchen cabineu 
and built-in clothes closets. 
Priced at $1700.0a

J. S. Kirkpatrick
Phone 2258

Living at 2900 Block W. Ohio

For Sole By Owner
Large 6 room biick veneer home and 
large g liw ti In porch, wood-bumlng 
fireplace, two floor fumaoea. tUe cab
inet top. venettan blinda. Bmcttfol 
oak floors, plumbing for waUr aoftsn«. 
barbecue i»X yard sncloeed 6 ft. the. 
attached garage,’ nice lawn and ahruba. 
Located In higblp raatrlcted addition

J .D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor
Bridi—new >-bedroom home on 
pHTsd gtrggt priced to 
qnlck-914000.00.

Cuthbert—eaoM>Uonallp claan. 
3-bedroom bow *. 75’ lot, nioa 
piud—«seeOant location — 88.- 
450.00.

Stucco, new 8-badroom home, 
tile bath, good buy—$1SJIOjOO.

ACRSAOE—Andrewa Hlidiwdp.

Frame, 3-bedrooa, 11/3 batha, 
nice apartmaot corntr k>t—Im
mediate posaeaak».

Framc,*4 rooms and bath, cor
ner lot, food location—$f,950i)a

3 rooms 
bath on each aide payed 

etreet» F. R . A.-conetnieted.

F. R. A. frame, new. 3-bedroom 
attached garafe — $3.- 

down, balance monthly.

BrldL OraialatNl, two eatra 
larga badroonu , wood-burning 
fireiilaca. attached garage, nice 
yard. Immediate 
$15,710.00.

VtaBie, 0 rooma. N. *TF*—good 
locetio6i—adreadp flim oced--low  
intereet, total price—|$,000J)0.

Stucco, 3-bedroom home, well, 
good location, small down pay
ment, immediate possession— 
$0,500.00.

South Side—fully furnished. 4 
rooms tmd bath, comer lot, to
tal price—OSAOO.OO.

South Side—almost new, 3-bed
room home — owner leaving 
town.

Loons
Conventional

PHONE 1337 

203 Leggett Bldg.
F. H. A. Care

Insurance
Fire Life

ONLY $750 DOWN
For a naw two-bsdroom hemal Coo- 
veniantly located, expsttly piannsd 
for a maglmum of comfort at a 
minimum prlco—and
READY TO MOVE INTO NOW!
You novel « w  ao utany f«tu rw  to 
a low-eoft hem* LOOK I

TWO BKDBOOMB
LIVINO-DININO-ROOM OOMBOiA- 
TION
OKNKRO08 BOILT-INS
PLENTY OP OLoarra
LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AlfD BATH 
W(30D OR ASREBTOa BIDINa 
ooM Poam oN  o r  a l u m i n u m

SHINOLga _________
ALL CITY UTIUnXB 
aiDTWALKa ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO DELAY IN FINANCINO—WE 

HANDLE OUR OWN NOTSa
Call or saa BUI Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Offleo at Cbambsra, Ine.
400 a. Colorado—Midland. Texas

Day Pbona SS7 Night Phone 1SS9-W

What Are You Looking 
For?

H orn« two and th r«  bodrooma. all 
typsa. s is«, colon and agea
Acre tracts. 3 to 90. not over 3 m il« 
from town. North, aoutb and Weak ■ 
Choles lots SO to 171 But of kraloa.

John F. Friberg, Jr.
Real Estate

Phone 3S13 110 a. Cotorsdo
POR BALE BY OWNER 

Largs
FIVE ROOM FRAME

houM, 1110 W. Ma St. 75x140 corner 
lot. on  psvemsnt. One of the best lo
cations in the dty. C lo« to « b ools, 
bus stop m front of bou «. priced for 
Immediate aale.

PHONE 3S4
POR SALE: New, practically oom- 
pleted bouM to be movod, SlTOOfN. 
Oaren B. Ingram, Box 343, Stanton, 
Ttxaa
HAVE two oomblaatlon 3-room boua« 
for Mis to be moved. 8 «  C. T. Hloe 
at East aide Lodge—Odessa—IPhone

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

TILE
for bathroom, wans and floora 
Croats Ormlabaards a spselaalty. 

54
D. J. CALLAWAY

$8$ &  B IO  8 F B 1 N G

Phan# 3556

COBIFLBTB LINE OF

(ARPEHNG
STOREY

Floor Covgring Co.
4$3 t .  Mata Fh(

SERVICEO

Homes! Homes!
3-Bsdroora brick vanesr In Northwest 
aectlon of Midland. ExceUsnt location 
bcaUant price—S17.3S0.
a New PHA frame bom « d o «  in. and 
oonvanSeat to btia reuta 'TWo 
rooma
3-3 bedroom frame bom « on the out
skirts of town in Northwest section of 
Midland. Modarataly priced.
2 Bedroom rock veneer home In north 
•action of Sen Angelo on concreto pav
ed atrmt. Priced at a modest SS.409— 
PHA-OL
atop In at our office on strast floor 
of the Pstrolaum building and • «  
ths plctur« of th «a  new homaa

Steve Laminack
Pbona 381$

HOMES
BMUtlful naw suburban psrma-stons 
boma oa pavamant, living room, din
ing room, kitchen, two bsdrooma gla« 
sleeping porch, attached gsraai. all 
rooms are larga This place la on 5 
acr«, b u  bam. chlokan b ou « a n d  
pens, god weU and one-hoc« primp.

PRICED TO SELL
Let me show you If you want a nice 
pleM with plenty of room.

Cholee lot In Orafaland.
Several o tb «  1, X and 3-badroom 
placea I379S to $16.906.

WE NEED USTDiaa

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

m\'w a Mafr Pbona 673 or 30t3-W

3-bedrooma 3 batha 3-room apart
ment at rear. Now rented 685.00 month, 
comer lot, Weet CoUege.
S-room duplex. Individual bath. South

New brick. 3 bedroema with den. ax* 
rage attached. Orafaland.
New 3-bedroom brick. West Tioulalane 
Street.
4-room frame, 79x140 lot. West Ten- 
ne«M  Street. Priced right.
New buatne« building, aevaral lota 
West Highway.

McKee Ins. Agcy.
Phone 469 Midland T ow «

BRICK VENEER
Â  Hancti Stylo two-bedroom 
boma unusually well flnlshsd 
and airangsd. tsktona finish 
throughoux atab doora hard- 
woo dOoora forosd warm air 
hsaUng. hamsdlats oooupaaey. 
63610.00 cash, balinos monthly.

If You're a 
Gamblin' Man 

Or Woman
I’ll match my Urns and gaso- 
Una against your tlma and 
show you some good beta If 
yon reeUy need a boma than 
raad thla—You’re liable to find 
fust the home you want.

Two-badroom home located In 
Momlngslde Addition on 66x300 
lot Plenty of room for garden. 
A small down payment will 
handle this proparty.
New FRA two-bedroom frame 
bouM. located on 90x140 lot. 
ClOM to Khool. Venetian bllnsd, 
floor furnace and attaebad ga- 
raga

Plvo-room stucco dwaUlng lo
cated In West part of town 
cloM to now hospital. Built 
lu t year. Immediate powuilon. 
Kleetrle preuure ayatem. Thla 
property la well financed.

Three-bedroom brick veneer 
dwelling located on 100x140 
co m « lot In Park Hin. Thla 
bouu la Just being trimmed out 
inalde. Very nice study, a bath 
and a half.

Two bedroom home located 
clou  to all «hoola. just off 
pavement In Northwest part of 
town In a very nice residential 
district.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Fhont 115$

LOANS 
Crawlord Hotel

Practically naw fiva-roora frame bou « 
on North Big Bprlng—cvw  1100 feet 
ilvahls floor utaca In bouas—3 large 
bedrooms apacioua cloaeta large dou
ble garage—nlM orchard—plenty of 
good water—1 acra fertile land—shown 
by appointment only.
Lovely email home on North Lorraine— 
Ideel for couple—If you are looking for 

hiea oomfortabie small home au thla 
ana bMore you buy—shown by appoint
ment only.
Nice 79’ resldeaUal lot oa W «t Ken
tucky-
Four choice bustaeu lota on West Hl- 
way 80 clou  In—AU oUy utUltlaa—you 
can’t b u t this loutlon  or the price.
LUt your property with us f «  quick 
•ale and good service—Wo appreciate 
your bualne«.
Call ua tor Information on buUdlng— 

oontraetors—competitive prlcea.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Complete Insurance and Loan aerrice 
K P Whltaon W. F. Cheenut
3U 8. Marlefifleld Phone 3463

910 North Ft. Worth
3-bedro o «  trasu home, aubfloored. ae- 
best« aldtag, composition roof, aide- 
walks. tsnatts shisidsd, eopp« plumb
ing. retaforcad coaersts foundation, 
hardwood floors, traxnsd on 16-lneb 

Btsn, trusssd roof. FHA bullX Good 
buy. 6U60.M cask, halanos monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Phons 106 363 Lsggatt Bldg.

H O M E S

BO t P I N E ^

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

USED

Phons 106

For Sole or Trodt Cheap
For iK op »ty In MkllaiMl. 5-room 

rkk Yangsr. hardwood flooca, r m  
tlan bilndA hall, hath, larfs perch. 
3-room M ek h o o t , ear shad, con
creta odiar, pkntgr ahmbbsrY. Call 
owner, 0 S -J . MM Bnmaoa Strast, 
MhQand. 1/3 cadi—In Stantan.

HOME LOANS
« 6

lof M an— H yoar Han  Le— a—fJfJL, ar 
any typa la—  y—  —a6 ragiRClbaa of 
$3000. Wa Ota—

20 ft. by 40 Ft. Floored 
Army

B U Í L D Í N G S
<«aiT 3$ a—

i : t 2 3

Attractive 3-room frame cottage. 309 
K Pennsylvania. Walklng distance, 
HsU cash, balsncs la «  than half of 
roatsl valus. 4% tntsrsst.
6-room frsms. practically new on 
south was In good lomtlsn near school.

Subnthaa homo, modem 3-hsdroo«; 6 
aons oC sood land. W al« fer Intga' 
ttom $ a ll«

t-foom heuss. couth aide, sult- 
ahU fer

W. R. Uphom, Realtor
Tdaphooa S0$3-J

WEST END
1 bedroom atuooo, Eanch atyle. 
feresd sir h «tln g  «mix textons 
throughoux alah docta, « tra  
latas IvUng room, gangs bullt- 
t a . Eiadyl«^lnitasdlnts ooeu-$smj$

BA ÍW EYG . GRAFA  
Realtor

HOUSES rom  sale

It's For Sole
On Cuthbert Stie «  n o «  ths Oountiy 
Cluh this 3-bsdroom 
tifai ttesK bsrbseus pIX

faatur« to auks tt ths tdaa) 
OsD tar sppnintmsnt

A eobarban homs daaWmd ter _ 
lous ttvtng Htuatsd on oos aciei. th r« 
m il« out pavsd Clovardals road Oood 
daca ioO and pisnty ot « a s «  to Ir- 
rigús tbs full aera Thla two bsdroom 
boma and all Its bsanUful fumisb- 
inga salla tor 61X86640 Oood loan.
Thies lou fronttng 13T on W. Mis
souri atrut st H wnb sil n tm tl« and
paving A real bargain st IIK» 66.
asveo KtU on 8. Carrino. FBA  approe. 
sd. good rsstrletlona and pavtng. with 
all utm tm  61300 to 61508 a ^  
Seven se r«  and Irriaatton «ell. front- 
Inx on K Hlshvav 80. Snail b ou « 
and otOoo bunding Oood ocatlon tor 
touri« court OT contractor. Plenty at 
wafer for any ma.
Two brick veni «  duplexca. well U>- 
oafed. PHA loana. The one bedroom 
■Idr will make the paymenta f «  you. 
Oood inveotmcnt prop«ty.
Offlea f «  renx
Our buUdIng contractor will give you 
a tum-key bid. Let us bslp you jdm  
and build your boms.

L «  Os Show You A y  Ot Tbs 
PoUovlng Nice Bnm«

6 rooms snn oath N V '  St Praaaa.
5 rooms and bath W Kentucky franM 
5 rooms and bath. North Big Spring 
orlch.

Call for Appotntmsnx

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
509 W. Tezhs PboiM 15$

NEW 3-room hooa« to be 
$1350.00. 1906 Bast 6th. Oáom

moved.

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 7$
iriCB frame building, 30x34 ft. lo-
catad on NurtL L «  and WaU. 
rea«ns'ile Pn< ne 3690-W.

Very

LOTS FOR SALE 77

O N  W E S T  H I G H W A Y  8 0

CHOICE LOTS
Par Sale or Trade 

Aim Small Ttaeta. WaU Loaefed
G E. N IX

ros N Baird St. Pboae 3838-W

FOR SALE

W ILL PAY 
UP TO

$8.000
CASH

For Modern Five-RooBi
H o u m

In Good Location

Write AU DeU iU  To 

Box 711 Baporter-Telecrmm

H O M ES W A N T ED
A1 ones ■THSaa PUH SALS 

Pot IkMMdinfe Sals Oatl—
BARNEY G RAFA

Raoltor
Phans 188 88

W ANTED HOMES
Po. immsdlsfe Sala

Harston-HoweII 
Agency
KKALTOBS 

PboLt. 8T»4 3006 
A l t «  1340

LEGAL NOnCBS
NOnCB OP kBARlNO 

STATE OP TEXAS 
OOUNTY OP MIDLAMD 
CITY OP MIDLAND 

WHXBEA8. sppUcatlon b u  
marta by Roy Sotan w bo« realdsncs 
Is 4M Bast Kentueky Stiest, Midland, 
Taku. tor psrmlaslon to arect a sha« 
Iron buUdlng on ths Bast iO f s «  of 
loU 19 to 31 Bloek 13X Soutbam Ad- 
dltlon, ’Town oí Midland tor tho opera- 
Uon of a garage bustneea. aald loca- 
tion belng outslde tbe bustna« aone 
of tbe City u  deflned by ordtnance, 
and

WHnXAa. notlce la requlred to be 
glven resldenu and/or property own- 
«a  wttbln One Tboueand (1400) feet 
of asid propoaed locatlon of tbe bual*

Lot 296 r<- by 130 ft. IdeaUy located 
on W «t tldv oi golf couTM. A real 
bargain—CaU 1804-J for fu rth « tn- 
formatl''n.

(X)MMERCIAL lou for sale. 35 ft. to 
IM ft. front. 90 ft. deep. 3419 W. In' 
diana.
100 ft. suburban lot with widl and 
pump in Lubbock, for aala or trade 
for lot in MldUnd. CaU 3867-W.
RANCHES FOR SALE 79

RANCHES RESORTS, 
OR REVENUE

lO.OOO-Acre mounthin ntneh, 3 miles 
South o f McCurtaln in Southwest 
coratT of Htskell County.
* Improved tenet
* Plenty of water furnished by 

mountain streams.
* Will carry 35 head o f cattle per 

section all year around.
r Blue-stem grass.

$5.00 PER ACRE

Steve Laminack
Phone 2628 or 2214

15.144 a cr« d«ded land, aoma laa«, 
near 8anu Fe. N. M.. for a wondarful 
Wlnfer range, and 143 acr« with nlm 
Improvements on baad of Peooa r iv « 
at 10.000 feet altitude for a w ond«- 
rul Summer borne. Call or writs O. H. 
Denton, ikpanola. N. M____________
SUBURBAN ACREAGE

80 ACRES
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

NortbWMt of City

M. W. Whitmire, Jr.
Phone 3038-W

1 TO 5 AbRES
NORTHWEai OP ICn»J8ND 

Elmtrlclty Ou. Wafer.
CaU 3536-J Sundays and affer

5 w a« <feys. _____
POR SALE by ow n «: 4 1/9 acr« land 
In Urbandale. West of Country Club. 
Street on two r id « -  Td«l 
C. D. Hodges, Phone 3197-W,
BUSINESS PItOPBRTT
PHONE »630 In OdefeaU you are In- 
ter«ted In buying one of the best 
equipped garage and body abop In 
Odessa. Plenty of work and tt Is f «  
•ala.
POB SALE; Buxine«
Bxm-e Btoragf Oo..
Kermlt Texas
REAL ESTATE Wa M1'B1> i$
Wi5rTro^3~"oiF~4~room bouae. Wui 
trade 1941 Panttac f «  down paymanX 
80U  ̂ 8. lOiMOla.

building and lot 
NoftaOUve 8t-

CLA8SIFIBD DISPLAY

IN LA ID  LINOLEUM
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION

GIBBS

TO

LOHA UNDA
Thtb right mi 1998 Btack N. Big 
Spriag gr N «th  Mata «■  

HART STREET 
aiclarivu by

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
8BET1CB

M$4 «r  $9$

th bbeporb . be  it  hesolved  by
THE CITT coun cil OP THE CITY OP 
MIDLAND, TEXAS, that a public hear
ing ahall be and la hereby ordered to 
be held upon tbe above deeerlbed ep- 
pUcatloo at tbe Council Room In the 
City Hall. MUllaad, Tax«, on th a  
23nd day of February. 1949, at 640 p.
" 'be tt furt her  resolved  th at
the City Secretary be and be is here
by directed to eau« netloe of t b e  
above bearing to be given by publica
tion In the Reporfer-Telagram News- 
pap«. Midland. Tax«.

An pataona intarasfed In aald ap
plication and hearing are dlreefed fe  
taka notice and appear at aald haar- 
Ing to glva featimony U they 9b de
sire.

Given by ord « ot the City Oouncfl 
of Midland. T ex« thla 9th day of Feb
ruary. 1849.

R. R. GIFPORO 
M ay«

Attect;
J. C. Hudman 
City Secretary
____ Numb«  1335
THE STATE OP TEXAS. TO ANT 
8HKRIPP OR OON8TABLB OF MID
LAND COUNTY. TE3taa.—OREETDIO: 

T o« are hereby commanded to cite 
aU peteone Interested In the eetate of 
HOMXR VICTOR PLBTCRER, de- 
oeseed. by making pubtlcatlon of this 
citation one time, not le «  than ten 
days, bOTore tha return day hereof.
In a nevm ap« such aa Is required by 
law. published in Midland County.̂  
Taxaa. and the pubUeatlon of tu d ^  
eltatton shaU cite each of th «n , aM  
they are hereby ctfed. to appear in 
the County Court of county.
TexM. In the Court B ou « thereof, on 
the first Monday affer such ssm et la 
P«fected. which to tha 36tb day o f 
yhbruary, 1946, and oonfe« If t W  
•M prop« the appllfetlan of 3. w. 
Pletcm«. admlntotrator, tor approval of
hto final aooount and dtoeharge toe « 
hto trust. In the matfer of the Jh- 
tafe of Horn« Vietar Plotah«. de- 
eaaaad. numbered 1335 on tha doefcet 
of aald Courx filed herstn on the l$th 
day of Pibruary. A. D. 1846. wbMi ac
count and appUoatloa f «  dtoobarge 
win then and there be acted upon fay 
•uch Court.

Herefn fail noX but hava you befora 
•aid Court on  the 88th day of Pshru- 
ary, 1868, this writ with your leiurn 
thereon showing bow you hare «eeu t- ' 
ed asme.

Wltnaea, dark of the County Court 
of Midland County, Taxaa.

Olvsu u n d« my band and seal .af 
aald Court, at office la the City of 
MMlend. tbto the 18th day of Psbru- 
a ^  1948.
(OUL) LUCILLE JOHRaOH
Clark of ths County Court of feiiUfi»»d 
County. Tsku.

By LynoUa Maddox Deputy
Issued tbto 18Ui day of Pabruary. A. D. 1868.

(SKAL) LUOILLX JOHMaON
Clerk of tbe County Court of fewn-»e 
County, lexas.
By Lynelle Meddox  Deputy _____,

CLa SSIFIEO DISPLAY ^

P L L M B IN G
Onotraettag to Bapatos 

TUne fhyfeant Oo He« 
Ptuinbtng tt 0«irsg 'F

HIATH A TIMyLETON 
n.UM6IN6 CO.

Its N Weetnertnrd Ph «gS

Ride The City Bus 
ToThe

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

f f l f T  BKUnrAY Ì9 
Qpaa Y$—  YfR> P> bl 

to lO'JO Pw HL

Frldoy Night . 
Amot^ut Hour
Bh6 Lm utim  Ttora a $
3 B . « . . t p L B X . 9 B . a x .
1$ p. ax s a i  11 p. « .

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

McClintic Bldg. 
Phone 823

$ t 4 J M I c $ 2 t M
$-Bddrootn iiricfc, 100 ft. ootm«r 
lot, doubto garage, senraot 
room, a real home.
Extra large new 2-bedroom 
atuooo. Extras of all dOicrlp- 
tkm. You will love thla ooe. 
2-badroom . bclelL Woodbms. 
fireiSaoe. Well locatad la Qsmê

$MWa$IMM
2- bedroom IS A  fraaa, fo r-^  
njghad or unfamlahad, riaao taar 
100 par cent to OL
4- badrooin, 3 bath, extra la ift, 
to be moved. A apecial today. 
BMta large bedrooma, vaD lo- 
catod, carpats on floora.
5- Badraom. extra la ift 
pitftly fandahad, wau 
for tha price.
3- Badroom, FHA fnune, 
atreat from achooL

All Above Houses W ill 
Carry Good LoonSy i 

Espieciolly to Gt

lOniWFCHi
, MxTO m o  SB« lrieE , ^ M f « 7

pitots g i* f  front, 3 
rmt raosM, waQ kocatad log $m  
tppa



ÌMQAL N OnCBS
0XTAT10M BT PUXUCATXOM 

T U  «TATI o r  TXXA«
B. r . Kmmv and wUc. Mn. B. W. 

Aura 11 Judklna and buabaBd, 
judKlna: M. T. Ball«y~ ~ UM 

«tf%  ¥ra. M. T. Bailar. Ctiaa. B, OofU 
and «rtfa. lin . Obaa. B. OoaiBs M w  
Wallur and wlfa. Mlnnla O. wi 
A. C. P arte and «Ife, lira. A. C. 
ar; Oall Oubtln and arlla. lira.

. DuMln; J. B. BuckXay and wtfa. Mra. 
^  J. B. Bue May, and U dead. tbair un« 

Baoam ham. tliair batra and li 
rapraaantatlvaa

QREBTZNO:
Tou ara commanrtrd to appaar and 

_ anavar tba nlatnUft'a patltton at or 
7 balara 10 o'cloek A. M. of tba flrat 

Menday aftar tba aBBlraUoa 9t O  dara 
ftom tba dau t t  taauanoa ot tbta Ci
tation. tba mm» Mine llonday tba 
I4tb day ot Üudh. À. l) .. IHt. al or 
boton  10 O'aleab A. M.. bafora tba 
Bonurabla XBdlMfl Court ot Midland 
Oouaty. at tba Omirt Uouaa ta Mld' 
i»ni< Taxaa.

Bald riatnlttra oatlttoa vaa fUad on 
tba I4tb day ai ZMoambar. 1MI.

Tba nia ntunte ot aatd ault balao 
Mo. 1023.

Tba "«n * i of tba partlaa ta aatd 
ault ara:

fforab mUa B arte and buaband. P. 
P. Barbar aa ytalalfifa. and tba«abova 
aamad Baitlaa ta nbora tbla Citation 
U laaÎMl and dlraotad, and Bobaru 
I>ubUn Waatao and buabaod. W. J. 
Wootaa: Mattla OubUo Walkar and 
buabaad l . B. Walkar; Mlnnla Dub
lin Thraab and buaband, B. Tbraab: 
Chaa. MTOuUte and arlla. Mra. Cbaa. 
M /DubUn aoDafandanta.

tara M aald ault balnf aub- 
auntânily aa fbUowa to-wit:

PUÏntllta aSoda ownarablp ta faa 
ot tba tanda and pramiaaa altuatad 

ty, Taaaa. daaerlbad

Oil & Gas Log-
(Oootimied from pago f> 

•ttm t i f i  at 7.240-K foet In tbe

Ttif tool waa open 20 minutes.
five feet of drlUing 

no ahowa of oil, gas or 
water. D m  venture is auppoeed to 
bd making more hole.

Ildoovinr waa 
mud. with no

No Shows Recovered 
On Deep Core In Lynn

MoAlditer FUat Company No. 1 
Sdwaréi, ^Morttawddt i jim  Coimty 
pdtroldum prodMotor. 440 ftdt from 
south and watt Undd of afotion 58 
Odorgatewp M e aurray, oorad at 
10.026-0U teat

RacofTwy waa four teat o f dolo
mite. *nidrt war« no ibow i of oa  
g u  or water la tha aiaterlal. Age 
of tha dolooüte haa not yet been 
offldally datennlnad. Tha vtnture 
la to make mor* hole.

Discovery Outpost 
In Goines Sets Ripe

Odorgd P. Uvarmore. ine., No. 1 
Haad. aouthaaat outpoat to th e  
EUenburgar dlaoovary mada by Shall 
Oil OoBijMtny. Ine.. at Ite N a 1 
Hawklna, in South-C«ntral Oalnaa 
County, waa drUUng ahaad from 
4,52€ foet in Permian Uma.

The projaet had otmanted a 
string of 15/1 inch caalng at 4,518 
feat with 8.500 aaeka of cement 

This expleration U 681 feet frQm 
north and 810 feat from west lines 

tbal dMandanU unlawluUy jntwKl I of secUon 12. Woek A-23. psl sur- 
^  uf«a aaM lauda on Decamte i«b. 1040. tn »o tn 12 500T ^ i3 a  wUbboia ftwa plalntlifa the poa-

•Motaa thereof to piainUire’ damege | to inveatlgate the Ellenburger. 
lu tba eum of II.OOirM

Democrats'' M an

.Vjl' r  '- Í
nsiB 4-,

[ • ri. • ■ TJf-

Tba t|M Qne-balf (B'1) of tbe 
Mortb O ïe-belf (N 2) of tbe North- 
euat Oab-fourtb iNÍL4t of dec- 
tlda Twenty-three (23), Block 
Tbiny-alae (39>, Towneblp l- 
feutb. eurreyed for tbe Teaee b  
Paatfle BaUwey Company by rirtue 
ot OertlfleeM 3131.

gueb action la a eult la treepaee to 
try uUe brought by plalntlffe for title 
and poeaeeelon of tbe lende ebore de- 
»eiibed. aUeflnf both record title and 
Util la tbemewvee through peeceeble. 
eaatinuoua and adreree poeeeealon of 
Um lande end premlaee under tbe 3. 
8. M and 23 year etetutee of Umlta- 
Uen, and payment of texee; for dam- 
aaee and ooeta of eult. Plelntlffe prey 
for recorery of title end poeeeeelon to 
and of tbe lende ebore speclflcelly de- 
ecrlbed. damefee and ooeta.

If tble Citation la not aerred within 
ninety (W) deya after the date of ita 
laeuance. It aball be returned uneerred.

lacued tbla tbe 28th day of Jan
uary, 194P. -

Olren under my hand and aeal of 
aald Court, at office In Midland, Texas, 
tbla tbe 28tb day of January A. D., 
lb4P.(dBAL) NBTTTB O. ItOMBR. Clark 
Dtatrlct Court. Midland County. Texaa 
(Peb. n.ia-21; March 4)

01TAT1OM BT PUBUCATIOK 
THB gTATB OP TBXA8

TO: W. J. Bridgea and wife, Zore 
BOdsea; T. O. P ^ lp a  end wlfe. BUaa- 
beth PblUlpe (elee knowa ae BllMbetb 
PhllUpd): Oeorge B. Cowdea end wlfa. 
Minale Cowdea; end if Uead. tbelr un- 
known botro, tbelr helro end létal 
repreoenteurea

OBBBTIMO:
Tou are oommended to eppear apd 

eaewer tba Plalntlffa' Ptret AmendAl 
Original Pétition at or baiare 10 o'oioek 
A. M. of tbe flrot Mondey e/ter tbe ae- 
ptratlon of 42 daye from tbe date of 
iaeuance of tbla Citation, tba aame 
betng Moaday tbe 2itb dey ef March. 
A. lP4g. at or before 10 o'cloek A. 
M.. before tbe Boaoreble Dtatrlet Oovut 
of Midland County, at tbe Court Houae 
In Midland. Taxaa.

Satd Plalntlffa' Plrat Amended Oriti- 
aal pétition area fUed on tbe Itb day 
of 3*obruary, 1048.

Tbe nie number of eeld ault belnt 
No 302X

Tbe namea of tbe paxtlaa la aald 
eult are.

Leelle B. Ployd. Jay B. Ployd endt elar M. Ployd. for themselToa a n d  
Leelle B. Ployd. Jay H. Ployd and Clay 
M. Ployd. Bxaoutora of tbe Brtate of 
Mabel M.

IL U exiieeted to find production 
in the San Andraa and Clear Pork 
oi the Permian, and in the Devon
ian, before it reaches the Ellen- 
burgtr.

Humble Again Gets 
No Shows In Crone

Another drillstem test in th e  
nienburger of Oentral-Kaat Crane 
County resulted in no shows for 
Humble Oil di Refining Company 
No. 1 Jax Cowden, deep wildcat six 
and one-half miles west of Crane 
and 800 feet from south and east 
lines of section 58, block X, 
CCSDdtRGNQ survey.

The tool was open 80 minutes at 
10,858-770 feet. The test had a fair 
blow of air at the top for part of 
the period and recovered a 980- 
foot water blanket and 65 feet of 
drilling mud. There were no signs 
of oil, gas or water.

The exploration was drilling 
ahead below 10,793 feet in dolomite. 
DriUatem tests are scheduled for 
frequent intervals.

William M. Boyle, Jr., above, 
has been named exeeutive vie« 
chairman of the Démocratie Na
tional Committea. He wiU han
dle the administrative detail o i 
nm niag the committee's Wash
ington efflee, spelling chaim aa 
J. Howard MéGrath, a Ithoda 
Island senator. MçGrath sayi 
tbe appointment has President 
Truman’s “ hearty approval.** 
Boyle was formerly police di

rector ot Kansas City, Mo.

C. O f C. Groups 
Continue SMsions 
On Work Program

Two-Vgor Search Ended

deceased as PUlnUffe. 
first ebore oamed to 

Citation la Issued end dl-
M. Ployd. 

end tbe aertiaa 
wbmn tbw Cita 

^T«etad and also Mrs. LlUle P. (Towden; 
Claude P. Cowden and wife. Mra 
Claude P. Cowden as Defendanta 

Tba nature of said suit bMng eub- 
etantlelly as foUowa to-wit:

Plaintiffs aUege ownereblp la fea ef 
tba lands end premises situated In 
leimami County, Texas, described 
ea follows :
Beginning at a stake and rock 
mound for tba 8. B. comer of Sec. 
27. BUl 39. Tap. 1-8. TStP Ry. Com- 
éany land; Tbenee 8 77 dag. West 
133# Tra to a staka: Tbenoe N 13 
dag. West SMJ vw. to a staka. tbe 
lisflnnlng aeraar of this tract; 
Thence I  77 deg. W 94-lj era to 
a etake: Tbenea R 13 deg. West 
S#4J T ie . to a ataka; Tbaoce N 
77 das. pw t 94-11 Tn. to a staka:

É Ì3 dag. Baal 394.3 era to 
at haglTinlng. oontalnlng 10 
ot land.

Wildcol' Foiluro In 
Pocos Abondoned

H. O. Pool has plugged and aban
doned his No. 1 Steves-State, Cen
tral-North Pecos County wildcat 
failure 10 miles southwest of the 
town of Oirvin.

The prospector encountered wa
ter at 1.704-07 feet with no shows 
of oil or gas. It waa left on that 
bottom.

The dry hole is 330 feet from 
north and east lines of section 118, 
block 11, H&TC survey.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(A’>—Cotton futures 

at n<x>n Friday were 45 cents a bale 
lower to 30 cents higher than the 
previous close. March 32,23, May 
31iM and July 30.94.

General Officers 
And Commitfees 
Named For Show

Officers and oonunittet members 
of the 1949 Midland Livestock Show 
were announced Friday by Hubert 
Martin, secretary.

Officers are A. O. Bohannan, gen
eral superintendent; R. L. Miller, as
sistant superintendent; Martin, sec
retary; A. A. Jones, treasurer, and 
R. C. Vest. Jr., recording secretary. 
E. H. Barron is president of the 
show.

Dick Midkiff is chairman of the 
Club Calf Division. Committee mem 
bers are Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., 
Raymond McCarter, L. R. Bhoemak 
er and Oienn Drake.

Kelley Lewellen is chairman of 
the Fat Barrows Division, and mem
bers are Eugene Jones and I. J 
Howard.

Members of the publicity oommit- 
tee are Delbert Downing and Bill 
Collyns, co-chairman, and J. M. 
McDonald, Jim Kelly, C. C. Caril 
and Don McOregor.

Fat Lamba Division members are 
Leslie Floyd, chairman. Buddy Cal
cóte and Warren- Skaggs. J. R. Cuff- 
man heads the Grounds Committee 
and Perry OoUini is in charge of 
display pens.

The Sales Committee Includes 8 
R  Preston, chairman, and Forrest 
King. H. O. Bedford. Don Estes, Har
ris Eastham, Earl Ray, Tom Mean 
and Andrew Fasken.

The show and sale will be held 
here March 7 and 8.

e f OliaiakM o f Com-1 
merce eommltteee continued Thura- 
day aftemdon, when members of 
the Sports and Racreation and Dairy 
Cooperation groupt met for program 
of work sessions bi Dm  Chamber o f- { 
flee.

The 8pc5t9-4Ukl M ionatlon Com-1 
mlttee discuM gr the poasibility of 
sponsoring hoTSSghog. chaw and 
checker and krldaa tongnaBitate 
here. The group pbng to oopduct 
a recreation nrognm  net eovergd 
by any other a ffQ 9  «  ogfaafeMttan.

The committee will work with 
sponsors tn sponeoring a Eumaar 
swimming program, ending with a 
huge water oamival. Cooperation I 
with the Country Club tn tte Eum- 
mer program for high sehool youths 
also wag farored.
Atteadanee Meeerd 

Attending the session wart Harlan I 
Howell, chairman, Dr. M. B. John
son, A, H. Vineyard. Jamag K1b u | 
and TtB Oarlaton.

Members of the Dairy Cooparation | 
Committee will aarist Mldli 
cresBieriM in staging a barbecue! 
for dairymen and their families later 
this year. The ciommittea will assist 
In the annual Dairy Ibow . The iiro- 
posal to erect aa exhibit bam here | 
also was endorsed.

Members present were H. B. Sch- 
suer, ohairman, M. A. Roberts, Paul j 
Brooks, John Mills, J. A. Cuffman | 
and Roy Jonas.

Meetings of the Retail, 4-H and I 
FFA Committees were scheduled | 
Friday aftwnoon.

Midlonden Attend 
Garden City Lions 
Club Charter Meet

Fort Worth Man 
RolAed, Kidnaped 
In Own AutomoUle

e t  the M id- FORT

hqr oMet

Thlrteen 
laod UoM  
attendai • eharter 
program o f thè new darden Otti 
lio n i CSnb tharg Thureday night 

Ifore thaa 100 peraong tema Gar
den Gtty and nelgbborlDg 
WWW presgn t  

The oharter ter tha new club, 
RRmaored by thè Sterltnf City lioQg 
Clnb, was prgaanted h f Echley RI- 

o f Big QRriiiC. Boegn ior ot ZMs- 
2-T -t, Llons XntematlaoaL 

Oeputy Dtetrlet O om aor temei Zi. 
DaugtMrty o f Midland eleo parttel- 
pated In thè eeremony.

The Garden City club haa l i  
charter membtrs.

Those from  Midland 
thè meeting were Ifr. and Mrs. 
Daugherty. Mr. and Itra. O. W. 
Hardy, Cari H vndon, ICr. and Mia. 
J. M. lirPonaKI. Ux. and Mra. C. 
A. Churchill. Mr. and M n. John 
ngga. Housten Hin and R. XX 
flerugga.

W OfCTB-<F)«-] 
by a ruse tram tn tnmt e t  h h ! 
a Ihrt Worth man wae htei 
robbed, tied and drfeteM In Ids 
car to wMibi 11 mthw e f 
viUe Thanday BtpdX bgr tew 
who abandoned hsn and hla «w  
1:10 a. m. Friday and 
on toot doam the hlghi 

Boyd OolUDa. 68. Mm 
worker, tread blmeMf 1b  
seat o f his ear a short  ̂
and returned hex«.

CalUns had driven trea 
to his home Thursday b||M Ib  
tme mao standing an Oia 
IB hie driveway. On« a * e d : 

“ Are yau a tba wockart” 
**Vb'v« go4 a Jab ter yaa, bet 

•to ta be dene toalghl'* 
agiaed and Ret El tba c«B.

(NEA Telephete)
Mrs. Elsie Lennlng, 38, Is reunited with her husband, Harry. 42. in 
Ridgewood. Queens, Felony Court. Mrs. Lannlng had saarched for 
Harry two years, even putting up $5,000 reward. She Hew to New 
York from Chicago to see her husband after he was arrested on a

forgery charge.

couttnuoua aad adTerae poMwilon of 
tbe lands and premlaaa under tbe 
three, flie. tea and twaotr-flre year 
atatutea ot Ilmltatioa. and payment of 
taxes; for danugea and ooeta of suit. 
Plaintiffs pray for recovery of title 
sad pnoMielnn to and of the landa 
above specifically daaeiibed. damages 
S l i d  costs«

If tbla Citation la not served within 
Plalntlffa allege that defendanta un- ninety daya after tbe .date of Its la- 

itered upon aald landa on I auance. It aball be returned unaerved.

Big Spring Womon 
Is Shooting Victim

BIO SPRING —<AV- Mrs. 8era 
Arispe, 20, died here Thursday night 
from a bullet wound in the chest.

Police Chief W. D. Oreen re
ported the woman’s 15-year-old 
brother, Bentia Marquez, said he 
accidentally fired the J2 caliber pis
tol bullet which struck his sister.

lawfully en' 
the eta day ot Oeosmber, 1948. and 
ualawfuny wttbkoM frena plalntlffa 
Um  pomseMoa thereof to plaintiffs' 
d e w ^  la the ouw ef W.oeb.00.

a oo i aetloa la a suit la treopaas to 
try UUe brought by plaintiffs for title 
and pooseaelon of tbe^knda above de-
oorlhed, aUeglng both record title and 
tnie In thw naslv thraugb peaceable.

Issued thle the Ttb day of February. 
194i.

Otven under my hand and soal of 
said Court, at otnee la Mldlaad. Tones, 
this the Tth day ef February A. D.. 
1949.
(8EAL) NBTTTB C. BOMBB, Clerk 
District Court, Midland County, Texaa 
(Feh. 11-18-31; March 4)

ADVERTISING
MAKES YOUR JOB 

MORE SECURE
7/ creates more jobs, better jobs by 
selling more goods to more people.

8AN ANGELO MAN DIES
o r  GUNSHOT WOUNDS

SAN ANGELO—<iT) — John Barry 
Harbin, 74, retired Santa Fe con
ductor and railroad union leader, 
was killed here Thursday afternoon 
by a blast from a .410-gauge shot
gun. Justice of the Peace Tom 
Oassaway ruled the death was 
caused by “ aocidenCal self-inflicted 
gunshot wounds.”

Joan Edwards Has 
Been Unconscious 
More Than Month

M iu Joan Edwards, has been un 
conscious a month, in an Odessa 
hospital as a result of critical head 
injuries suffered In an automobile 
accident near Odessa last Janu
ary 17.

Odessa hospital attendants Friday 
reported her oonditton “unchanged, 
but physicians have been enoow - 
aged by her physical condition, 
ha- been able to move an arm 
a leg and has opened her eyes at 
times.
Five Feteeas la  Cvasb

Five persons were injured in the 
accident, one fatally, when the auto
mobile in which they were riding 
struck a highway culvert and over-

Purso Thiof U tO B  
Powtrful Porfumo
SAN ANTONIG-</P)—Mereedee 

Ramlrea e( San Antonio eniffod 
delicately the bottle of “perfwae” 
in the hands of a woman who 
called at her home Thoriday.

Sha btiramr (Ussy and when she 
recovered, tbe woman was gene.

She told F«Uce Friday her fare# 
eontalntag |75 aim waa latmlag.

Minister Condemns 
Hungarian Regime

JayCees See Film 
\At Friday Meeting

A film depicting human relations 
was shown at the luncheon meeting 
of the Midland Junior Chamber of 
(Commerce Friday in the Scharbauer 
Hotel. Larry Trimble was program 
ohairman and presented the film

turned." HoT Davldra^ of* Midland I
was injured fatally.

Others who were injured were 
Miss Carroll Sanders of Midland, 
Donald M. Starnes of Ptnwell and 
David U  Johnson o f Odessa.

Riley Farr presided et the lunch
eon. Frank Wood and Rooky Ford 
announced a money-raising projeet. 
Charles McDonald urged oommlt- 
taes to prepare award acrapbooks. 

Ernest Neill announced MidlandMiss M »»rd s J i U if^eughter of Memorlai
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Edwards of | pundTuota and was the third club*
Rankin, who are at her bedside, j 
She is an employe of Tbe Reporter- 
Telegram.

IN BIO 8FBINO HOEFITAL

In Texas to become 100 per oent 
on the project. Frank Wood wen 
an “On To Oalvestcn’’ prlae. Johnny 
Rhoden announced a *4g-er“  Party 
would be hdd soon.

R. H. (Rusty) Gifford. Mayor of
B. Fatten was “reeUng Midland, invited JayCeae te a PUb- 

y" in a Big Bprlna hog- Ue mettlng te be held nest w ed-
Mrs. J.

oomforiably" in a Big Bprlng hoe-, 
pital Friday. She wm  token te tha neaday evening In tbe court bouse, 
hoepltal Wedneeday ter treatment which would preeent the d ty  plan, 
after aha became eritleally IIL A nominattog ooBunttte« te gra-

■ent IMI-iO ottloer and dlreeter 
588 DF*f DUB EUintAT | nomlnaae wlU ba appelated In

March. The JayOea ateotiaa will ba 
WABHINOTON —(F>— The SB I held May lA 

Einla Fyle, the tenth ghlp to bring James Mims todueted aevggal now 
fi top laced parsons te Amarlea undsr j members, 
the Displaced Persons Act o f IM i,
Is scheduled te arrlvs at Basten 
Sunday with $88 new settlers aboard.

PARIS —(FV— Seldsn Chapin, 
American minister to Hungary, said 
Friday life in that country “ is be
yond imagination and defies des
cription.”

Enroute home to report to the 
United States government on the 
ease o f Josef Cardinal Mindsaenty, 
Chapin told reporters the arrest of 
Catholics in Hungary is continuing. 
He gave no details. H ie Hungarian 
government has asked Chapin's re
call.

Chapin told correepondents it 
was “s wondsrful feeling to breathe 
the free air of FTance.“ and added: 

“As far as conditions are con- 
oemed in the country which I left 
Thursday, I would like to say this 
much: that no one today, except 
the blind and the terlsted, can fail 
to see that the Hungarian people 
are under the complete, total dom
ination of a group o f Moeoow: 
trained Ooramunists whoce sole al
legiance le te the KreasUn.“

Midlond HD Woman 
Plon Sfonton Trip

All Home Demonstration Club 
womon o f Midland County are in
vited to meet at tha courthouse 
Saturday morning for a visit te tha 
Kadarll Karakul farm and the Stan
ton Home Demonstration Olub 
OntneU, Home Demonstration Agent 
Mrs. Neitla Mesilck said FrUlay.

Flana are te leave tbe courthouse 
St 11 a. m. Saturday, Mrs. Messlck

ICorvtr HE Students 
Rocoivo Rums

Three Oarvar High School hoipe 
eeooomlcs studonti reoglvad gecond 
degree bums about noon ThBrsday 
when a pressure eooker they were 
using exploded steam.

Burned were Lavere Sanders, 14. 
Maurice Herron. lA  and Lola Faye 
Gary, 18. Bureg were en the face, 
neck and arms.

CONTACT SOUGHT WITH I BROTHER OF DEAD BfAN
BAN ANGELO —UP)— A San An

gelo fimeral home Friday was seek
ing to contact Richard Monroe, re
portedly of Aberdeen, Ohio, to ad
vise him of the death of his brother, 
John Monroe.

Monroe died suddenly at a hotel 
here February 18. When registering 
at the hotel he gave Paris. Texas, as 
his home.

CHARLES A. MeCLINTIC 
OBSERVES a m  BIBTH DAT.

Charles A. McCUntie, well-known 
Midland rancher and oil man, M -  
day is', celebrating his 69tb' birthday 
anniversary— “feeling like a two- 
year old,“ he said. ^

MwOllntle, who haa extensive 
raneh and ell properties In Mid
land and Crane Counties, came te 
Midland from Oovlagtoii, Va- In 
1901.

H n r C B S  RRQDIRBD 
|TO CLOSE WOUNDS

Kenneth Oeulsten, 19-yaar-old I eon of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coulsten 
of IM  South Dallaa Street, was 
treated at Weetem CUnie-Heepital 
Ihureday for cute above and below 
the r l^ t  eye Inflicted by a baae- 
ball bat lUtahee were regulrad to 
aloee tha wounds.

Ror. RaymoiMl Mttior 
It Sont To i i ownwotd

Tha transfar to feiowBwuod 
tha Rav. H ejm m t Molar, a  M. 
asBlstont to the ReT. ftv a k  Tnggal 

I paster o f BL a b M  and 8A| 
Oeogga'g Catholic Gborehes 1b  I 
Mkttand. was aanoonoed Fklday.

Psttur MUler wtU so to Rrown. 
wood as assistant to the Rev. Ed
ward HaRlson. who forBaaly serv
ed in the icd lan d  chiurh. He win 
be raplaeed here by tha Rev. Ftan- 
cis T ejla i, a  M. L. who comes 
from Ballinger.

FIREMEN MAKE RUN
The Fire Department was eai|ad 

te extinguish a Mara a$ tM  North 
Main Street at 8:20 a. m. Friday. 
The fire was caused tram an over
heated oven. No vas re
ported.

smus Suffti%rt
Find eat, wltbeet cesi, the 
method of eorabaUtng this 
condition wHboot tho not of 
soigcty or chango of 
ort srfontino 

loT. by soaso o f tbo

Midland Natufayarttie Clinic
SMl W. Texas Midland Phono IM i

Pli«n« 21U

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBYCO.

lUylac« Hiaf oM troni sirt 
cavaring wMi naw 

SUP COVERS!

413 E u l Florida

DR. SUTTON RETURNS 
FROM OrrOM BTRT MEET

CASSEROLE DISH
Creamed white onions may bo 

combined with hard-cooked eggs for | temetry, 
for a luncheon casserole; sprinkle 
with grated yellow cheese and put 
under the broiler or in tho oven 
until the cheese Is lightly browned.

Dr. W. L. Sutton has rctom od 
from Fort Worth, where he attended 
tbe Southwestern Congress o f Op-

OIL OPERATOR DIES
NATCHEZ. MISS.—(F) — Arthur 

B. (Kirk) Kilpatrick, oil leaw and 
royalty operator, died here Thurs
day. Funaral services' were to be 
held In Dallas Friday.

IF yea  hare a job , the salary or 
wages you get aren’t picked out

job  ie more ooeure. You have a 
better chance for advancement.

o f tbe air. In tha last analysis, 
eomebedy bee to sell 
te eemebedy eke. 

lim t ’s wbnt bodnei
Mg end mtlieg. Be H foods or 

, no money changée handsm nrices, n o i 
toll! there’s a

And yen know yetiiaoif how it 
is up, your

The best wey yot drviesd te 
mah» teim  is throagh adonrtinng 
So advertising, by mlthig more 
goode to more pooida, craetea 
greeter soeurity, a brighter future 
fo t you and your loved oooe.

Today, tomorrow—adoertUing 
i$ making your j e i  more teeurel

SAFE CRASH LANDING
SAN ANTONIO—(F) — A B-21 

Marauder bomber crash landed here 
Thursday and ths only damage was 
to the plane as It scraped along the 
runway at Kelly Field.

ODESSA CARS STOLEN

Two automobiles were reported 
stoleo In Oleeea Friday. One was 
a 1948 Mercury coupe and the other 
was a 1947 Pontiac coupe.

QUICK DESSERT

A quiokly-made dessert can be 
prepared from a paetmged pie crust 
and minoemeat. Roll the dough 
thin, cut In equarcs, flU each wnth 

little o f tbo mincemeat, fold to 
form triangles and seal firmly writh 
the tines ef a fork. Priok the top of 
each turnover and balm in a hot 
oven.

DDT FOR PEANUT YIELD
DOT’S newest job la helping te 

Incrsase the yield o f peanuts. The 
fsmed inaeo^de, added to the 
traditional s u lfu r  dust used by 
farmers te f l^ t  peanut leaf spot, 
has been found te Increase tbe crop 
yield.

EXPLOSION DAB1AOE8 
CORSICANA CREAM PLANT 

<X>R8IOANA—(jp>— An ezplosioo. 
blamed on accumulated gas In a 
vault at the Velvet lee Cream Com
pany here, caused damage Friday 
estimated at $30,000. Charles Vem, 
superintendent of the company, was 
slightly injured.

FATHER IS ILl.
Mrs. J. T. Klinger and children, 

Nancy and John, left Friday for 
Dallas for a visit with Mrs. Klng- 
er’s father, 8. O. Trigg, who is 111 in 
his Oak C liff home.

TAP ISSUE AUTHORIZED
WASHINGTON —(A >- The Tex

as and Padfle Railway Company haa 
been authorized by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission Ao sponsor 
a $2,2Sa,(XK) trust issue to purchase 
new equipment.

A f SISTANT PASTMI 
UNDEEOOBS 8UROBRT

T be Rev. Jim Flckeng, asststent { 
pastor o ' tha First Methodist 
Church, was to undergo an ema 
geney ai«peodaeteray Friday after
noon at Weetem CUnle-Hoepitel.

ROT HOSPITALIZED 
fX>R OBSERVATION

Billy Bdward Pittman, 10-yoar 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Art Pitt
man o f TermlnaL was hospitaljaed 
Thursday for observation of an In- 
ury received when a toy wagon 

8tnx± him in the back.

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKRB OF CARS

MIDLAND TIDE CO.
ize N. Mala Phone IM

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brack A  C. Coftrall
We eppreelate year bos|Beaa

A ssoisosg  ih# O ptiisf ei

CABUnmiEIITU,^
lOé Sa. Bif Sfrkiif SD. Fkana J9Bf

(Locatioa of RickoM if  Matavg)
NEW CARS TO RENT BY THB DAY, WEEK, 

MONTH, OR LEASE ARRANGEMENT.
Walter T . Baakta, Osa. Mgr. JSm Bfaiferi, Osa. ■atei K fr.

Ssrvic« It Our Spociolty!

MI R  WaB IbL M t

SALESMEH
Opening in MieJiand for an experienced sales
man with the desire to develop a good clientel 
for a notionolly known product . . . with dealer 
representation in Midland.

We wont one who knows how to work, Interested 
in his future . . .  must be able to meet the public 
and develop sales Ideas.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFEB
Write Box 713, Reporter-Telegrom

SHANNON CONFIRMKD

Othor W oys 
AdvorfU ing H o lp i You:
t ,  SHafg yee  I

A m .

X  Noe

Reporter-Telegram

WASKINOTON —<AV- Kehoe C. 
Shannon was confirmed Thursday 
as U. 8. Marshal for the Western 
District o f Texas. Shamion has 
been serving under a previous ap
pointment.

CQLU810N RBFORTED
PoUce reported a PolUaslon M -  

day at the Intersection o f North 
Main and Bast Ohio Streets between 
matdilnes ot Ohaiile Robbuoa and 
K an r Partlnaaa. No injuries were

HIT IN MOUTH
O. O. Burks oompisined to pcdloe 

Thursday night that a man hit Hha 
tn the mouth without cause at a 
club here. Burks Up was eat and 
several teeth Tmeeked ou t Be named 
his assailant.

e x c h a n o s  h o u d a t  -
NEW TORK—OFV-Financial and 

commodity exrtmnggg throughout 
the um ted Btatoe win be cloaed 
Washtngton’k Urtbday, Hieeday, 
February SS. Tarloug livaetook mar* 
kete wfll

LOWDOW m  Attente» Oanerat 
Sir Bartley Shaweraee . announced 
Friday ha haa aeeeptad an Invitte 
Uon to a convention ot tha Tteca|

HOUSE W IVES! ITS HERE NO W !
America's ONLY Salad Dressings 
made with REAL fresh sweet cream!

Your Choice of 3 Delicious Dressings
• SALAD DRESSING 

•SANDWICH SPREAD 
• RUSSIAN DRESSING

F h te  T m 'v i E v e  Hetelel T ier lU eoy I s i t

CREAAA
W I P T

S A L A D  D B E S S n e
Wĥ ped Witt Ckeasi

M M  br
Gtidas Brtsd Feed Proiids Ce.

P «.

Flee DemaasiitliMi
•' «t

Morris System
200 Te

w. * .  V '

* Í -  9 ftof % far i| fite Irati ̂  MOBUI « S TEM.
•a.-w. SAbm otsfaieuTirta cb.; ieo6 Vom.

SAT. FEB. ISO I
Sm Anféiii«, T tn t



nicely
covered

i

•<

That’s the way 
W'itĥ all Habitmakers. 

Wherever you find 
yourself, you feel right, 

look right in them. There’s 
a lovely long line in 

this one and, as always, 
y » . diflPerent touch of detail 
in the notched panel blouse, 

’Tree Action Sleeves. ” t

F ro m  o u r  n e w  c o l l e c t i o n  

o f  H o b itm o k e r s .

39.98 and up

'Boots' Celebrotes Her 
25th Anniversary FHday

Pug David Rod

•«1«. u. ». rAi. orr, f a*t.

mm

Oiliran's Wife Is 
found'ShotTo Death 
At Home In Cisco

CZBOO-<ff>-M a. FMdtae B eri> 
olds, Mk v tft  o f a Itacas oaman, was 
fotmd d io i to death In the bathroom 
o f her home here late Thursday. 
Josdos o f ttM Peace W. X. Brown 
returned an Inquest verdict o f sui
cide.

Mrs. Bsynedds had been in 111 
health tor aome time. The body 
was found on the bathroom floor Iv  
Harry Reynolds, her husband. She 
had been shot in the head. A 
caliber revolver was near the body

Funeral services for Mrs. Reynolds 
wUl be held In San Antonio at noon 
Saturday, in  addition to her hus
band, m e is survived by a daathter, 
Kate Reynolds o f Son Antonio, and 
a sisUr, Mrs. X. P. Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds were m er- 
lied In Wichita, Km ,  in 1101. They 
had Uved In Cisco sines IBM. Reyn
olds has widespread oil Interests in 
Texas.

Boots

BOOTSTNKli fit / s njKM m A WTHU >pM>
*  C M S  dS MIAR AV POMU 10 ItoUN»- rm, Kiu 9 A to« M  IUU01D RMC." I« Ht to coum. to«TX mvr 010 VÊ%f!

I toi oe ITWftSNa.JI
COnMOH »  - .K  fXAT wm» n OUT A A stue'aMwir MOW m A KAk nm»» PWM( wa.'xc.'‘x  * uBK.'wi lewe wr*

HER B̂UDDIES
T c y  CA ktre « N » .' Mr M n t f t C a u i  »ars««. w A0«*».AiA AATu I MuouAUP nun Tnt iH NPi At Clam «i cauAAA t.«« ok or«I lOK tttAvjw rt •* HU rwieMOA Mt TP BO 

ttp  TOMS c o u r  H Tk| CO PACK MOK ON I Ktmk. op om tk «rn nart opcn imanan ruOaPiWMO CAMtlLL̂  POl loop up TUCNNP.'y
Edysr E. Martin, 25 years a ooraie artista, answertnf some of his fan malL Sketches show a few of tho 

characters he has made famous. Below li the first **Boots and Her Baddies^ strip, Feb. IS, 1B24.

NEW HOURS!
7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Woekdoys
8 o.m. to 7 p.m. Sundoys

WATKINS 
MOBIL SEBTICE

321 E. Won Fhone 141

Spring Weather 
Holds On In State

By The Associated P ré«
Springlike temperatures con

tinued throughout Texas Friday, 
with light rain in the Rio Orande 
Valley and along the Gull Coast.

Moderate weather for most of the 
state Is expected to continue at 
least until Sunday. A pocket of cool 
air over Northern New Mexico and 
Southeastern Utah was expected to 
drift eastward, bringing somewhat 
colder weather Friday night to the 
Panhandle. The Weather Bureau 
emphasized, however, that the cool 
air pocket was not a cold wave.

Friday morning tem peratur« In 
eluded: Amarillo 37, Lubbock 33, El 
Paso 38, Midland 34, Texarkana 42, 
Lufkin 49, Tyler 49, Fort Worth 46, 
Dtdlas 43, San Antonio 52, Houston 
50, Waco 50, Austin 51, Alice 54, and 
Brownsville 57.

PECOS OFICER WINS 
NAVAL CONTEST PRIZE

WASHINGTON—(iP) — Lt. Com. 
Ralph E. Williams of Pecos, Texas, 
won honorable mention and $375 in 
the U. S. Naval Institute’s annual 
prize essay contest, the Navy an
nounced.

He wrote on “Power M d  America's 
Promise of Peace.”

ROBINSON
CAU JOH

RUSSELL LUND

VtXGfNiA W'lnAV
BRUCE • OEMAREST

Added: *Trlneely India’*, News j

H elkil and Helbert
Confroctors

Concrete, Foving Breoking 
ond Send Bloating Work

All work guaruteed 
ntlsfactnry

14 years in bostnem
in Midland

1900 S. Colorado Fh. 2520

The fash Retnms!
LASH U ltU E  

FUZZY ST. JOHN
" N A B K  OF 

T H E  L A S H "
I Added ; Calar Cartoon; Chayt. 2

'XONGO BILL"

[Tytton  Ftorgr, Aaa Binrterl
"THE LUCK OF

Oyan
11«

à iw k fi à •#OU n e w  ^‘ ***
it SATURDAY ONLY

M ONTI MALI /
" T l N B E i 4t iT I A I L

•Ö O  or Jimc ^

Midland Communily 
Theaire
presents

*emembet
99

lam a
TONIGHT ond - 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Febniory 19tli

at the
City-Gxinty Auditorium

Curtain Time: 8:20 p.m. 
Admlsiloo : Adult $1,30. tax incl.

Student eot. tax IncL 
Advance Tickets at TaDorfine.

113 N. Oolorada 
Box Office Opens 7:50 p jn , .

By HAL COCHRAN 
NEA Staff Correoyondent

A qusuter of a century ago—to be 
exact, Feb. 18, 1924—the girl who 
was to become known as the “Sweet
heart of the Comics” made her first 
appearance in newspapers all over 
the country. She was Boots, star 
character in Edgar E. Martin’s 
comic strip “Boots and Her Bud
dies.”

Now “Boots and Her Buddies" 
reaches an audience of more than 
60,000,000 readers and Is one of 
the notable features in The Report
er-Telegram—and Friday the 519 
daily and 229 Sunday newspapers 
In which it appears are united in 
congratulating Edgar E. Martin as 
he celebrates the 25th anniversary 
of his popular comic.
Salamanders, Frogs, Gnushoppers 

It was In July, 1921, when 
Martin, then 23, landed a job in 
the comic art department o f NEA 
Service, Inc. (The Newspaper En- 
terprlM Association.) Having first 
tried his hand at drawing when 
he made sketches of salamanders, 
frogs Euid grasshoppers, it was a 
big jump to comic sketches, espe
cially to sketches of pretty girls.

At first he drew several comics 
with varying success — “Fables of 
1921,” “Efficiency. Ed” and "Taken 
Prom Life.” In 1924 NEA was 
looking for a girl comic. Several 
artists who had submitted sample 
strips were asked to re-submit 
them. Martin heard about this 
and. in his o ff hours at home, 
tried his hand In that field. His 
comic, unsigned, was considered 
with the others — and It was the 
one picked. "How soon can we get 
this artist?”  one o f the comic 
board members asked. "In  about 
one minute.”  the comic art direc
tor replied. "He works here.”
Boots Is ‘Born’

So, on Feb. 18, 1924, Boots was 
bom ” as the main character In 
Boots and Her Buddies.” Orig

inally the strip featured four girls 
—Boots, Cora, Marge and Ann. It 
wasn’t long, however, until Martin 
decided that four girls were too 
many for one fellow to keep track 
of, smd Ann add Marge were 
dropped. Cora, a school teacher, 
remained true to type, while Boots 
was developed Into a glamour girl 
and became widely known as the 
Sweetheart of the Comics.” 
Attending numerous style shows, 

Martin became a fashion expert. 
Years of dreadng Boots developed 
a style sense that designers o< 
feminine finery often copy.

In 1926, after Boots’s brother 
Bill took her to New York on a 
shopping spree. In preparation for 
the Easter Parade on Fifth Ave
nue, Boots was given a new hair 
cut called the "Boots Bob.”  It 
clicked Immediately and was en
dorsed by leading hair dressers o f 
New Yoi^ and other large etti«.

In 1937, when Cora, with whom 
Boots had been roooilng, married 
Professor Stephen Tutt, Boots 
moved In with them. Meanwhile, a 
new character, Babe entered the 
strip as a clom friend o f  Boots. 
StodSBt FeOswta«

In the early d a ^  Booto had her 
greateet following among h l^  
school and ocdlsge students. They 
loved this glamour girl, ddlghted 
In her numotous romanoas. In 
ltl$  Boots was hooorad guest, in 
toatch form, at the Tala Junior 
Prom, In New Haven. In  formal 
attire, she occupied a place ctf hon
or among the ballroott dec&mCkibs

Martin drew “Guest Ticket Number 
One” from the prom committee. One 
of Martin’s toughest jobs came later 
the same year when he was picked to 
settle a battle of beauty between 
co-ed teams from Akron University 
and Kent State University, at> Ak- 
nm, O. The Akron co-eds won — 
and Martin escaped from town all 
tz, one piece.

Popular little Pug. destined to 
become one of the cutest kids in 
the comics, first appeared in "Boots 
and Her Buddies” in March, 1939, 
when Boots took her from a Sum
mer resort to the Tutt’s home after 
Pug’s father. J. X . "Bettem” High, 
a world traveler, dlMppeared. Later, 
the father turned up and decided to 
leave Pug in Tutt's care 
Demanded Wedding Bells

Martin kept Boots in gaiety and 
single blessedneu until 1945. Read
ers wUl remember the numerous 
swains who came to pay court to 
her, but It was Hod Ruggles who 
brought a mighty crescendo of let
ters demanding wedding bells, and 
Martin decided to let Boots go to 
the Altar. She and Rod were mar
ried Oct. 2, 1945. "Boots and Her 
Buddies” became a family comic 
with appeal for all ages, when a new 
kind of romance came into the lUe 
of Boots—a baby boy, bom July 4,

1946. Agsdn Martin’s great army of 
readers displayed their interest by 
beselging him with suggestions for 
names for the baby and he picked 
the one that was the most popular 
—David.

Recently Pug went to live with 
Boots and Rod. She became an 
established member of the family 
when her father’s yacht was lost at 
sea with all on board. As Pug has 
grown from a cross between Pol- 
lyanna and Peck’s bad boy to brash 
adolescence, her popularity has 
grown with millions of newqjaper 
readers. She has become an invalu
able character In Martin’s-strip.

For yean Edgar E. Martin lived 
in Cleveland, O.. headquarten of 
NEA. He now makes his home In 
Clearwater, Fla., and though he 
still attends style shows and now 
and then judges a Boots contest, 
he prefes spending his time at 
home with his wife and daughters, 
•and indulging in an occaskmal 
round of golf.

To his intimates, Martin Is known 
as "Abe” — to millions of others, 
as the man who draws "Boots and 
Her Buddies,” the comic that is not 
only still going strong, but Is more 
popular than ever—after 25 long 
years.

Pione«r AiriinM  
Staits Third Ytor 
Of Stnrice H«r«

Pioneer Air Lines Saturday wUl 
complete two years o f service to 
Midland, O. H. Morgan, manager 
for the company here, announced.

As the natloD’s oldest and largest 
operating community airline. Pio
neer inaugurated service from Hous
ton to Amarillo via Austin, San An
gelo. AbUene and Lubbock on Aug. 
1, 1945. Service over the route from 
Houston to Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Mineral Wells, AbUene, Sweetwater 
and Big Spring was j^fiunched on 
Peb. 19, 1947.

“ We have been very proud to 
serve Midland for the last two years 
and it is our sincere desire to con
tinue our service to the dtiaens of 
this area,” Gen. Robert J. Smith, 
Pioneer p i^ d en t, said.

Pioneer oprates from headquar
ters at the Houston Municipal Air
port to 25 cities in Texas and New 
Mexico over 2,200 system miles.
>  ------------------------------

German Scientists 
Seek Citizenship

El PASO —(i<P) — Four German 
scientists working at Fort BU « on 
guided mlssUes research have ap
plied for United States citizenship. 
Federal District Court records re
vealed here Friday.

Declarations of intoitlon to be
come citizens have been fUed by 
Joachin Wilhelm Muehlner, Ernest 
August Steinhoff, Helmut Schlitt 
and Wemor Kurt Oengellwck.

AU four of the scientists have 
been in this country since 1946, 
when they were brought in by the 
Army to aid the United States in 
experiments with V-2 projectUes 
and other guided missU« at Fort 
Bliss and White Sands Proving 
Grounds.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH —(J V - CatUe 150; 

calves 60; generaUy steady; medium 
and good slaughter steers and year
lings 19.00-22.50; beef cows 16.00- 
17.50; caimers and cutters 111X)-16.- 
00; sausage bulls 1 6 .0 0 -«^ ; good 
slaughter calves 22.50-24^; com
mon and medium 19.00-22.00; culls 
16D0-18J10; Stockers scarce.

Hogs 400; butchers steady to 35c 
higher; sows and pigs unchanged; 
top 30.00; good and choice 190-275 
lb. butchers 19.50-75; good and choice 
150-185 lb. 16D0-19.3S; common and 
medium lightweights 10.00-14.00; 
sows 14.50-16.50; feeder pigs 10.00- 
16.00.

Sheep 300; receipts mostly medi
um and good shorn slaughter lambs 
with No. 2 pelts that sold strong at 
21.50.

don^raiulationó Do.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Weaver on the birth 
Thursday of a daugh
ter, Janet Kathleen, 
weighing six poimds.
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Midland's Complete Department Store
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SHEET METAL 
CONTRACTORS 

•  WESTINGHOUSE 
AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and Winter)
RXSIDENTIAL-OOMMERCIAL 

Jheet metal and stalnleu steel 
woik of all kinds I

HELLO!
This UM

J4arltiid€r

KILLED BY SCHOOL BUS
e:L PASO —<iP)— James Kirksey 

two, was killed Instanly here Thurs 
day when run over by a school bus 
He was the son of Capt. and Mrs. 
Hubert S. Kirksey o f William Beau
mont Army General Hospital here.

\EPROSY CASE
CORPUS CHRI8TI —<̂P>— A 14- 

/ear-old Latin American girt here 
has leprosy and will be sent to 

jCarville, La., Pedrosarium, Dr. Gor
don Fisher, chief df the City-County I Health Unit. said. *
ie S H 5 B 5 5 5 H dDANCE

9 P.M. SATURDAY, FEI. 19— $1.20, tax includad
OPEH TO THE PUBUC

JIMMY FURMAN and hit ORCHESTRA

• SPECIAL FEATUBES a
FOLK DANCES and BALLOON DANCE

yj.W.HMl'ÄS^

Do aO you can to saf egoaitl tho 
ftttoro tor thoos who must look 
to you to do that.

■avo Vo« XMOOGH Ufo
it

W. B. flbvkrider
OtoDBANCt LVICX

SOUTHLAND U n  
INSURANCB O a

A GOOD JOB SEEKS 
A GOOD MAI ‘

Ono of Wo»t T okos'  lorgest office equipment companies 
offers a fine opportunity immediotely oxl permanently 
for a  man of unusual qualifications for soles work in'this 
area. The successful opfMicont will be o man in good
hedth between 25 and 45 years of oge, and must hove

\

Hod cxceptionol spies record or' successful business ex
perience. He must be obJe to "think ond tolk on his feet" 
convincingly to business men. He will •receive intensive 
training o f the xompony's^expenee. His earnings wIR be 
substontiol, orxl he will receive a drawing account ond 
commission. Automobile is required.

Write in confidence stqting oge. education^
lui^ "&isinest txperlerict, etc.; to Box 910. U A to d V
.TexcHL. Personal interviews in Midlcrxl will be orronged.

7̂^


